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VOLUME XXVI. 
~tmotratit Janmr 
II PUDLIS II:ED l:YllRT TU!:SDAT l!ORlfL"(Q JlT 
L. HARPER. 
ctmee In Woodward Block, 3d Stor:,-. 
TERMS.-T1rn Dollars per nnnum, pa-yablo in &d-
T>nce; $2.50 within six month,; $3.00 after the expi-
,-ation of the year. 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
Gen. McClellan Changes Position. 
The army of Gen. McClellan , on the !6th 
inst. evacuated ITarrison's Landing, on James 
River, nnd crossed the peninsula to ,villiams-
burg, on the York River. The public proper-
ty was all removed in safety, and the army 
clurnged its position apparently without the re-
bels being aware of what was going on. Thus 
we find the Army of the Potomac in its fo r mer 
position, about to "advance to Richmond" 
from the old "base of operations." It is sup-
posed :McClellan's and Pope's forces will ;be 
united, in order to insure success in future be-
yond all peradventure. 
The Fight near Cumberland Gap. 
The report which w~ noticed in last week's 
Banner, in regard to the re-taking of Cumber-
1:rnd Gap, nnd the capture of 7,000 Federal 
prisoners, turns out to be erroneous. It now 
sccmb thl\t the battle took place at Tazewell, 
•even miles from Cumberla;1d Gap, and resul-
ted in a Federal victory instead of a Federal 
defeat. The rebels were completely routed.-
Gen. George W. Morgan issued a special c-r-
der tbauking the commanders of our troops, 
DcCourcey and Cochran, for their gallantry. 
This new8 is most gratifying and encouraging. 
The Knox,·ille papers give a list.of one hun_ 
dred and nine rebels killed in the engagement 
at Tazewell. 
North Carolina Electio·n. 
The Ncwbn.n Progress states the final re· 
suit of the election in North Carolina indicate8 
the defeat of Johnson, the secession candidate 
for Governor, by a majority of 40,000. The 
Union opposition ha,·c elected nearly every 
me111her of both brnnches of tl1c Legislature by 
!till greater majorities. 
El'ery canJidn te ad,·ocating the continuance 
of the war and ~eparation of the Union has 
been defeated. 
Dispatch from General Morgan. 
Great anxiety haa Leen felt regarding Gen. 
Morgan's snfcty at Cumberlond Gap. The fol-
lowi11g private dispatch from General Morgan, 
<l/\ted August 11th, sub~cquent to the reported 
Fedcrnl defeat, is publiahed in the Columbus 
State Journal: 
(By 'l.'clcgraph from Cnmbcrland Gap.] 
Aue. 11, VIA MT. VER'10'1, Ang. 16. 
To Editors O!tio State Journal-Th ere is a ve-
ry undue excitement on the sul,jcct of the re-
bel denionstrations in Enst Tennesece. You 
have no cause for anxiety. Health good . 
GEO. W. MORGAN. 
Bo Hope for Recognition of the South. 
In the Britis h House of Lords, Lord Strath-
elden moved for a correspondence with Mr. 
Mason relative to the acknowledgment of the 
Southern States. 
Earl Russell said it was not expedient to 
produce papers. The agent of the Confederate 
States was not recognized , and all communica-
tions were unofficial. Corres1,ondence had ta-
ken place between M essrs. Adams and Sew-
ard, but the British Go,·ernment replied as 
before. He stated that no communication had 
been received from any foreign power relative 
to tbe recognition of the so-called Confederate 
States. • 
Release of Col. Corcoran. 
The numerous friends of the gallant Colonel 
Corcoran throughout the country, will be de-
lighted to learn, that he has at- length been 
unconditionally released from his Southern 
prison. His reappearance in Ne,v York will 
he worth a whole regiment to the government. 
We expect soon to hear of him in the field 
ag3in . 
Archbishop Hughes. 
Archbishop HUGHES delivered a moat patri-
otic sermon in St. Patrick'@ Cathedral, New 
York, on Sunday week. After reciting his 
course of action in Europe, he called upon the 
the whole North to come out in its strength; 
for volunteering to continue, and for a draft to 
be made. He said 300,000 men were not 
enoui:h ; call out 300,000 more. The people 
should insist upon being drafted, and so bring 
this unnatural strife to a close by strength of 
might alone. 
Well Done! 
We are informed that a gentlemon of this 
city, who recently returned from Columbus, 
,iays the records show that Franklin county 
bas furnished 800 men for the war, and f our 
J.undred of them are qffecers !-Toledo B lade. 
~ The above certainly needs some expln-
i)ation, Tho Blade being a good Fusion Abo-
lltion pa per, is presumed to be pretty well pos-
.ted in all matters of thb kind. We think its 
jnformer must hove been playing off a 'goak.' 
Old Buck. 
Ex-President Buchanan has purchased the 
splendid farm of Mr. Townsend Walter, near 
Downington, Chester county, Pa., containing 
three hundred acres, for thirty-six thousand 
dollars. It is Jaid that he and Ex-Collector 
Baker of Philadelphia are to reside there. The 
buildings are the finest upon any farm in the 
Chester Valley. The farm lies in plain view 
oft-he Pennsylvania Railroad. 
Col. Corcoran Commissioned a Brigadier 
General. 
By a telegram from ·washington we are re-
rejoiced to learn that Col. Corcoran was com-
mjssioned a Brigadier General, on the 8th, by 
President Lincoln, to date from the 21st July, 
}861, the day he "'as captured at the battie Qf 
llu!J Run '. 
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Danger to Buell's Army. 
A highly respectable Union man reports to 
the Louisville Journal of the 15th thatbe had 
just spent several days at Chattanooga, where 
he had free intercourse with the rebel officers 
and citizens, and that he knew the Confeder-
ate army there to be one hundred thousand 
strong. He says the plan is to divide into two 
armies, and attack Buell simultaneoualy in 
front and rear. 
------•------
An Editor Gone to W'lr. 
Mr. BEAN, editor of the Fremont Messenger, 
has gone to war. He is a Democrat, of course, 
as you don't hear of Abolition editors putt.ing 
their bodies in the way of stopping bullets.-
That class of patriots do all their fighting with 
the pen, which they think is "mightier than 
the sword," in killing off the rebels. 
Gov. Magoffin Resigned. 
Goveruor Magoffin, of Kentucky, the tele-
graph informs us, has resigned, and retired to 
private life. He seems to liave had any thing 
but a pleasant executive career. In trying to 
maintain ·a neutral position, he very naturally 
displeased both sides. 
Illinois to Escape the Draft. 
The State of Illinois having over 30,000 
troops ~ow enrolled and over 20,000 more hav-
ing offererl their services, no draft will take 
place. Well done for Illinois. 
. What Pennsylvania is Doing. 
A dispatch from Harrisburg, Aug. 18, aays 
that two or three regiments are now being sent 
daily to the seaL of war. The Governor has 
accepted four additional regiments from Phil· 
adelphia. 
The Queen's Speech. 
The Queen of England, in a speech prorogu· 
ing Parliam-ent, sa:vs: 
"The ci,·il war which for some time has 
been raging in America, has unfortunately COM -
tinuerl its unabated intene.ity, an,! the evils with 
which it hos been attenrlerl have not been con-
fined to the American continent, but her ma-
jesty having from the outset determined to 
take no port in the contest, has seen no rea~ou 
to depRrt from the neutrality which she has 
steadily adhered to." 
-----·•------
The President at Home. 
During some rifl e experiments at the ,vash. 
iagton Navy-ya1-d on the 17th ult, President 
Lincoln toc,k up nu a.x belonging to the stea-
mer on whose deck he was standing. Lifting 
it up at arm's length, he remarked: "You see 
gentlemen, I am at home W!th this invention; 
[ know~ great deal better how to manage it 
than your repeating rifles or 11-inch guns.'' 
Fifty New Regiments. 
A Columbus dispatch says that the impress-
ion et headquarters is that Ohio will have fifty 
new regiments by the 1st of September. Ar-
rnngements i_irc being made to arm and ~quip 
that number. 
----.:..,------
fi€ir' The Democracy of the Fifteenth Con-
gressional (Marietta) District. met in Conven-
tion ·on Thursday last, and unanimously nom-
ina_ted the Hon ,Jas. R. Morris for Congress . 
Hon. Elijah H1tyward presided onr the Con-
,ention. 
"6r'The Democratic county press is gener-
ally warmly in favor of the draft, because a-
mong other good things, it will compel hosts 
of red mouthed men to fall in the· ranks and 
help do the fighting. 
~ The Journal of Commerce states that 
about five hundred straggling soldiers have 
been arrested as deserters in New York City, 
among whom are one Colonel, one Lieutenant 
and eight Sergeants. 
From the Boston Courier. 
The Enrollment of Blacks in Massachu-
setts. 
It will be observed that, by the Executive or-
der of enrollment issued to-day, all citizens, 
white or cole,ed, are directed to be inclu ,led. 
This order, so far as colored persons are con-
cerned, is in direct- violation of the statute of 
the CommonweqJt.h, which:provides for :he en-
rollmen1 of "able l.,odied white male" citizens 
only-which is in conformity with the laws of 
the United 8tates. Shull the Governor of (.he 
State nullify the laws of the State? 
By the a-ct of Congress, passed at the late 
session discretionary authority was granted to 
tli'c President to employ the slaves ot' rebels. as 
he saw fit; and he has determned lo employ 
them, whet1 in our power, as laborers only, 
not as soldiers. No change was made in the 
statutes of the United States, in regard to col-
ored people in the free States, under the Uni-
ted States, but a lso refu8es to submit to the de-
clared policy of the President. The effect of 
this order upon the peoplo of Massachusetts 
we shal l sec. Is it not calculated to "discour-
age enlistments?" ______ -
.. 
Conversation Between A Republican -and 
Democrat. 
"Ymt Democrats. needen't ~omplaia · that 
your party doctrine in favor of a hard curren-
cy isn't being carried out, for we've got under 
Lincoln a currency hard enough in all con-
science." 
"Yes, this shinplaster system is the liardets 
kind of a currency."-I-Iariford Times. 
Village Destroyed. 
Nmv YoRK, Aug. 16. 
There was recently a village named Don-
nldsonville, formerly th~ capital of Louis-
iana on the Mississippi, 82 mi les above New 
Orleans. Having become infe~ted with r~b-
el guerillas, who made a busmess of firmg 
upon Union boats, even upon transports fill-
ed with sick and wounded men, the Captain 
of the sloop-ot'-wer Brooklyn, on the 9th inst ., 
sent word to have the women and children re-
moved, at1d the next day · Dona!tlsonville was 
obliterated by fire. 
SPEECH 
OF THR 
In September, 1~43 in his qui~t home, worn 
down with disease rnduced by lHs arduous la-
bor.sin the service of his country, looking into 
the future of country, which he had loved and HON, JOHN S, CARLISLE, eerved so well, being unable to write himself, 
United States Senator from Virginia, and ·Henry Clay at hoi_ne dicta!ed to an amanuen-
sis a letter, to wh1c.!1 I will now call your at-
a Refugee from the Rebel S-outh, at tention. rt was addressed t.o the Rev. JI.fr. 
the Democratic State Conven• Colton, who hnd published his biography.~ 
tion at Indianapolis, on the The extract is as follows: 
30th of July, 1862. "AsuLAND, September 3, 1843. 
"MY DEAR Sm: Allow me to select a sub-
TuE PRESIDEKT-FELLOW CITIZENS: Last ject for one of your tracts, which, treate~ in 
April one year ago, the present civil war jn your popular and ?Ot1densed way, I think 
this country commenced at Fort Sumter In would be attended with great and good effect. 
South Carolina. State after State had been I mean Abolition. 
going out of the Union, and the grave qnee- "It is manifest that the ultras of that party 
tioo was presented to the great old Common- are extremaly mischievous, and are hurry ing 
wealth of Virginia, " ·Shall Virginia go out?'' on the count1y to fearful consequences. They 
And the contest was bitter. Eastern Virginia, are not to be conciliated hy the Whius, En-
at length decided to go out. Western Vir- grossed with a single idea, they care f~r noth-
ginia decided to remain; she ~ec_id_ed ~o re- ing else. . . 
main in the Union-Western V1rg111ia did, un- I i" And yet they would see the Admrn1stra-
der the leadership of a gallant young states- t.ion of the Government precipitate the ·nation 
man I now have the honor ,o introduce to you, into absolute ruin before they would lend a 
in the person of the Hon: _John S. Carlile, helping hand to arrest its career. They treat 
Senator from \Vestern Vtrgm,a . [Chee1·s.] worse, denounce most, those who treat them 
MR. C.1.RLILE.-People of J ndiana, my coun- best who so far agree with them as to admit 
trvmen and my fair countrywomen: Clouds 1'av~ry to be an evil. Witness their condut~ 
and darkness are around about us. For more toward Mr. Briggs and Mr. Adarns, in Mass-
than twelve months we h ave been engaged achusette, and toward n\e. 
in a fearful, terrible, fratricidal war. Let us "I will give yo1i an outline of the manner 
pause and ponder on it. yYha.t a.:·e the ob- in which I would handle it. Show the origin 
jects of this war? For tnformatwn of t_he of slavery. Trace its introduction to the Brit-
people of this country, as well as for the 111- ish Government. Sho\f how it is disposed of 
form a tion of the world, the Congress ot the l>y the Federal C011stitution; that it is left ex-
Unit ed t, tates, representing the loyalty o('the elusively to the States. except in regard tofu-
nation, in July of last year declared t_he o_bJects gitive~, direct taxes and representation. Sbow 
of tbis war to be " to defend and ma1ntorn the that the agitation of the question in the free 
supremacy of the Constirntio_n, _and to P)·e- States will first destroy all harmony, and fl. 
serve the Uuion with all the d1g .. 1ty, equality nally lead to disunion, poverty and perpetual 
and rio-hts of the severa l States unimpaired." war, the extermination of the Africau mce-
No other war could be justified by the civili- ultimot.e military despotism. 
zat ion and the Chris tianity of the age; anrl 1f "But the great aim and object of your tract 
we divert it from this object, we shall bring should be to arouse the laboring classes of the 
up()n ourselves the execra tio_ns of man_kind free States against Abolition! Depict the 
and the just vengean ce of a righteous_God,-;- consequences to them of immediate Abolition . 
[Cheers . "That's it. " ] Well, how ts this The slaves, being free, would be dispersed 
war to be waged? \V e are told by some de- throughout the Union; they would enter into 
Ii uerative body " that it sh ould not be waged competition with the free laborer-with the 
in a spirit of opp1-.es_s ion ,_ nor for a ny purpose American, the Irish, the German-reduce his 
of conquest or su hJuga t1on, nor. for a1~y pur- wages, be confounded with him, and affect his 
pose of overthro~'ing or i_nte!·ferm~ mth the moral and social standing, Rnd reduce the 
rio-bts a nd establish ed 1n8t1tutw ns of auy of the white laboring man to lhe despised and degra-
SU!tes. [" That'srigh t." l ded condition of the blnck man." 
This declaration was marlc by Congress the Fellow citizens: Was ever prophecy more 
next day after the fea,·ful reverse to our_arms truly fulfilled, so far as it proceeded, than the 
a't Bull Run; and it was but a re.1terat1_on of worda of the departed Clay to Mr. Colton, ut-
instructions given to every rcp
1
resenta uve_of tered nineteen years agp? 
our country abroad, by Mr. t:leward at tne This present Congress, instead of addressing 
h ead of the.Departm ent of State, and io obe- itself to such legislation ns might suppress 
dience to the di, ection of the head of the na- the re hellion and restore the Union, h as occu-
tion. President Lincoln himself. For no oth- pied (I venture to assert, and the authorized 
er p;irpose, have I ~aid could w~ jus t_ifiably report of its proceedings will bear me out in 
wao-e thi~ war. Agamst whom IS this war it) more than nine-tenths of its time upon 
waged? Against t_I;e. citizens wh~ in viola- schemes for liberating the negro race. More 
tion of their const1tut1ona l obhgat10ns, have than nine-tenths of the proposit ions, in the 
combined together to overthrow the Constitu- shape of bills and resolutions introduced into 
tion and sever the Union it has formed, ["that's the Conuress of the United States at the las t 
truth, we know,"] at1d it is only in the 11n111_e session ~vere Iookin"' to the liberation of the 
of the Constitution, and for the Government it Ne"'ro ;·ace. Did I ~uy for the liberation of 
has created, that we can as Christian people, the0 negro? No, sir, it, is not f~,r his libera-
waue this war-and the instant we attempt to tion. I was wrong. 'I he prnct,cal effect of 
div~rt it from these purposes, by disregarding depriving the poor negro_ of his master, his 
our constitutional obligations, and declaring l(Uardian Rnd pr9lector, 1s not to make h11n 
them no more bindin<> upon us, that instant free; for I take it that the white people of 
we place ourselves sid~ by ~id_e with _rebels in this couutrr -the descendants of the men who 
arms, and become equal crrn11nals with them; Jed us throti"'h the dark years of the Revolu-
and the man who would do so is as much a tion-will n;ver adm it ti1e negro to a social 
traitor to hi s country and his God as are the and political freedom and equality w_ith tbe~-
le.aders of this wicked war in the South.- selves. Sir what is freedom? Is 1t a tang1-
[Cheers. ":rrue."] . hie subslnn°ce? Docs it bring with it practi-
Fcllow-cit1ze.ns, I have, probably, as an 111- cal reeults, or is it an idea neither benefitting 
dil'idual , more interest in the preservation of nor injurinl? the freeman? vVbat are t.he so-
this Union than any u nder the sound of my · cial and political privileges of free negroes ?-
voice. I was driven from the city, after re- Where is the freedom of the degraded man 
cording my vote in the ConY~ntion _ at Ri~h- who has been deprived of bis natural protec-
mond against Secession. I eland . t~-d_ay tn- tdT and made the slave of evc1·y man in the 
dictid as a traitor to the State ofV1rg1n1a,and community? These pernicious sentiments 
a price is set upon my head; and if this Union have s,vept over large portions of this cou,ntry 
is permitted to be clest.royed, and Secess,?n- Jikeaconta«ious disease. P eople do not !mow 
is m erected, I con Id not seek a place ofsatety tliat tlie ve~y money wrung from their daily 
upon one inch of the soil of my native State. toil for the purpose of supporting, feeding and 
Were I governed by my resentments, and in - clothing their neighbors _in the war7 is !low 
tlnenced by vindicative feelings, I have person- being expended, within sight of the · capitol, 
ally much more temptation in that direction for the support of l know not how many bun-
than anv man. in the North. But I cherish dreds, inhabiting I know not how many rows 
no resentments, nor could I cheris_h eu'?h of three story h ouses, for the amusement of 
feelings in connection with a _matter imperil- their fri ends. Not one negro is taken to 
ing the Government that Was_hmgton bequeath- nurse the sick soldiers in the hospital. Oh, 
ed. In this I have no enemies to punish, no no! white people must do that; the poor ne-
friends to reward; and I come here, at the in- gro must not labor in that way. But I have 
vitation of friends, to meet and take earnest said enough of this. [Cries of "go on."] I 
counsels together with those li ving on what do not wish to tell ell I know. 
was once Virginia soi l, and I feel that I am at Do they deny that it is their purpose to de-
home with my brethren. [Cheers. "You grade the white man to the level of the negro? 
are."] i If t h ey do, can they expect any intelligent be-
Never did I feel the slight~st alarm for my lief of their deni,tl in the face of their decla-
conntry until dur ing the last. session of Con- ti ons and acts for the last six months? They 
gress, when 1 saw the co:1trolltng leaders there did, in days gon e by, attempt to separate tbem-
ca rn-i11e out the policy of s uch men as Wen- selves from the Phillipses, the Garrisons, and 
dc•ll-Pliil lips. I fel t that th ere wns danger.- the Giddingses, and then continue.their opera-
1 never doubted th e powe.r of 011r loyal people tion s with them; but they are now convicted 
to s uppress t hi s rebellion and prott1ct the hon- by their own acts, shnwing that the teachings 
est peo ple of' th e t,ou t.h a~ains t the wicked and doctrines of Giddings and Greeley control 
spirits that ha ve oppressed them; but I do and operate in the Congress of the Uniter! 
think there is danger in the spirit that con- States. They ha Ye endorsed Gi1ldings by sen-
trols the national le"i~lation of this country. 1!inu him abroad into one of the most impor-
I think it is a fact n;;w not to be denied-a ta nt consulships of the country, in her Brit-
fact patent to)the eyes of all that will see-t.hat, is h Majesty's domi11io11s in Canada, which po-
a11 the enernies of this country do not reside in sition he now occupie~, They fellow-s hipped 
the South . [Ch eers .] There are the enemies him iR their Chicago Ccrnvention, and incor-
North as well as South . [Con tinued cheer- porated his ideas into the platform they made 
ing .l - there. And what Joes Giddings say is the 
We must remember, fello w-cit izens, that purpose of this war, and as to what must be 
the me mbers of the present Congress were the result of the extermination policy now be-
elected before this war broke ou t. They were ino- urged upon the country? It is statecl it1 a 
elected in times of high party excit.ement, anrl r e~ent letter of his, which I can bardl,Y take 
hence they are hilt.er partisans. T hey obtain- the time to read. 
eJ the suffrages of thei r people by denying be- In a recent number of tlie Ashtabula (0.) 
fore them that agains t which H enry Clay and 
Da niel Webster r:.nd others of like fid elity and ,Sentinel Joshua R. Giddings has a letter over 
reno,vn had warn ed them for tw enty years.- his own signature, addressed to "J. J. Elwell, 
The people had been la it hfol ly warned of Assistant Quartermaster General , U. S. A.," 
what would be tl,econsequence oftlt eir agitR- now on duty at Beaufort, South Carolina. Jn 
tions. Bnt tho8e men went before them and 
told them that the South cou ld not Le kicked referring to this letter to the Carolina negroes, 
out of this Union; , that they could not live out Mr. Giddings says: 
of it, aad that their country was not sufficient- "I would call your attention t.o the fact that 
ly fertile and fruitful to sustain armies. And the Government which has so l oag oppressed 
the people in an evil hour disregarded the them has abandoned th.imi altogether. Con-
teachings of those patriots, who were cotem- gress can agree upon no legis lative action in 
poraneons with the construction of the Gov- tbeir favor, and they are now placed precisely 
ernment, and listened to the deceitful sa)'ings in the same conditwn in which the people of 
of ambitious and wicked men. And now, California found themselves A. D.1849. :f.'hey 
when our country is convulsed with wa r, when are v1ithout any Go,,irr.ment. 
it has become almost as one vast hospital, fill- "Nothing is or cat1 be clearer to my mind 
ed witb suffering aRd death, these men go to than that it is the duty of thG,Se people at once 
work and declare by their legislative acts that to form a Government for themselves. In-
the objects of this war shall be changed and deed, they have ever had the right to aboli sh 
diverted from its original pnrpose-that the or alter the Government ofSout.h Carolina ac-
people south of the Potomac shall be exter- cording to the Declaration of Independenca; 
minated, and that the negroes shall be . Jibera- but, that Government having abolished itself 
ated. Turn to the New York Tribune, of the and lefL the loyal people without a Govern-
22d of this month, and you will find it there ment, there can be no doubt as to the right or 
F M proclaimed that the people south of the Po- duty of these loyal people to reorganize the 
rom emphia, tomac shall be exterminated, and their coun- governmental powers of that State in such 
:M:uiPms, Aug. 16, try repoopled from the North. Is it trne · tiiat form as to them shall appear the most Iikaly 
The Greneda Appeal of the 17th etate8 the the State of Indiana regards this as the pur- to secure their interests and happiness. Do 
Fet!er~ls took possession of Bayou Sa~a on pose of the war into which she hits sent 60,000 not, however, understand me as adoptinrr the 
1,!onday, the 11th inst., seizing_ all the sugar of her sons to pour out their blood like water? doctrine of the Democratic party, by decl~ring 
and molasses, and are quarter111g a garrison [" No, no,"l Fel)ow-citizens, if you conceive that they may form their own domestic insti-
there. Also that the rebels have been rein- for one moment that such an idea can possi- tutions in their own way, by enslaving other 
forced in A:_rkansas, that their ordnance stores bly be carried out, .••ou are mis~aken . . The persons. [Cheers,] They may consult their 
have been rncreased, and that Gen-. Holmes result of tho operation of that policy was fore- own interest and happiness, I.mt they must not 
has ass!Jmed i)ommand of that State. The told· by ll:[r. Clay in 1843, and repeated by him invade the rights of others. They must not 
A.ppsal oontains a large editorial in whicl: it · at subsequent periods . T?e operation of such enslave their former IDI\St.ers, but they may 
says, t)le sooner w_e cease tc_> look for foreign a policy would protract this war forever, and govern themselves. 
aitl or European intervention the better for bring you inevitably .under the yoke ofa mili- "Now, sir, I suggest that the greatest ser-
1111 cQnc~rned1 ta? despotism. [" That's truth ."] vice whJch you attd other philanthropists, puo-
lie officers and teachers can do your country, Speech of Hon. '1'illlam Allen, 
or mankind, is at once to rally these people (o 
the formation of a State Governmtnt; or, if 
you please, .to reorganize the .9ld State Gov-
ernment of South Carolin!\. L et a day bo 
aureed upon at once; let these people elect 
AT THli 
War M .. ting in Chilicothe, °" Wodr.uday Awv,,,t 
13th, 1862. 
g~od and loyal men to their Legielature.- He would not discus, that which had b~en 
When elected, let them convene anrl author- a cause of irritation, and out of which grew 
ize a convention to amend th e CODStitntion.- crimination and re~rimination; he would not 
Let a free constitution be adopted, and in nine- . . 
ty days or before Congress will again convene undertake to <;letermtne tl11s party or that par-
let us h'ave a free and loyal State Government ty's respot1sibility in the DlJl.tter. It was tiuf-
in full operation, just as we had in California. I ficient to know that the temple is on fire.-
"This _will inspire the emancipate_d p ec_>ple to ' Our duty is to put out tho fire n11,I then look 
obey their own laws, to educate their chd<lren, . . 
to acquire knowledge and be'?ome useful. It up the_ rncend1ary . • The war wa~ commenced 
will silence that constant inquiry of the Con- by firrng upon the stara aud stripes-the er.-
eervat.ivea, "What will you do wi'.h them when sign of our nationality-that floated over Fort 
free?" These people must rematn where they Sumter. That· was a crimo that could not be 
are to supply us wllh cotton. Every Europe- • It was 
an nation no,v demands that they shall exer- justified before either God or man. 
cise their rights as men, shall cultivate the causeless. ABRAHAM LrNCOL~ was elected in 
soi l and supply the people of other countries conformity with the requirements of the Con-
with its pro,lucts, thus contributing to the stitution, and although be msy not have been 
we,..Jth, the comfort and the el evation of the 
human family, while all Christian nations will looked upon as a man of superior intellect, he 
protest a "ainst the removal of them from was generally esteemed an honest man, and 
their· ho.;';es, from the land of their birth, hence he could be controlled by no other mo-
their childhood and youth-from the place tive than to administer the Government in 
where they will be mosL useful lo themselves 
and to mankind." 
Then side by side in Congresa would be my 
honorable friend representinu this Congres-
sional District, and the loyal lJack represet1ta-
tive from the State of South Carolina , (laugh-
ter,] regulating your conduct b_v law, but ta-
k;ng care tha, you should not shape your do-
mes tic institutions in your own way. (Cheers 
and laul(hter.J 
Now, sir, smce we arc representing with the 
results and operations of such principles in 
the Congress of the United States, I have giv-
en it as my opinion that, by their legislation 
they have prolonged this war. r"That's so!"] 
In the language of Millard Fillmore, "Con-
gress has undone all that the army has effect-
eel ;" and it is alone for you, the people-the 
despositories. of the sovereignty of this coun-
try, and of all political governmental power-
to say whether this war shall be a war of per-
petual dllration; or, in the language of Mr. 
Clay, "whether it is to be a parpetual war, or 
whether peace shall return again to bless our 
country." ["Peace I let us have peace."]-
Tbank God, fellow citizens, at this hour, the 
power is still with you to wake that declara-
tion goor.l at the ballot box. ["We will."] 
Men that will place the success of party 
above the peace and integrity of the coun try 
ought not to be trusted. ["That's so."] Be-
fore this war broke out, and when patriots ev-
ery where were exerting every power of body 
and mind to prevent it, there waa a certain let-
ter written by a man now filling a high place 
in the counci ls of the nation to which I .viii 
refer. You will remember that at the instance 
of my State, before she entered upon the wick-
erlness of Secession, when she remembered the 
Presidential votes of 1,500,000 Northern men, 
!!Ood and true, she called upon the States of 
this Union to be _represented in a Congress at 
Washington; and that when good men were 
cxcrt.iucr themselves in every way to bring 
uboat; settlement that would save their coun-
try from the wasting horrors of war; and 
when it rras supposed that their labors would 
be brought to a successfu l conclusion, then it 
was that this letter which I shall read, was 
written and addressed by a Michigan Senator 
to a Michigan Governor: 
"WAsm,--GTON, February 11, 1861. 
":i'.fy DEAR GOVERNOR: Governor Bingham 
and myself tele_grapl1ed yon on Saturday, at 
the request of Massachusetts and New York, 
to send delegates to the Peace or Compromise 
Conr,ress. They admit that we were right' 
and 0 they wrnng; that n o Republican State 
should have sent delegates; but thry are here 
and can ' t get away. Ohio, Indiana, Rhode 
Island are caving in, and there is some danger 
of lllinois, and now they beg us for God 's sake 
to come to their rescue, and save the .REPUBLI-
CAN PARTY from rupture. I hope you will 
send sfi!J' backed men or none. The whole 
thing was gotten up against my judgment aud 
will end in thin snioke. Still I hope, as a 
matter of courtesy to some of ou r erring breth-
ren, that you will send the delegates. 
"Truly, your frieno, 
Z. CIJANDLER. 
"His Excellency, A UST IN BLAIR. 
"P. S. Some of the manufacturin~ States 
think that a_fight would be awful. Without a 
little blood letting this Union would not be worth a 
curse.'' 
He continued his very eloquent and accept-
able remarks for some time longer, dwellinµ: 
witb great severity on the foregoing letter and 
the general course of action adopted by Abo-
litionists in and out of Congress; illustrating 
the financial shrewdness of politicians offthe 
Enstern States by examples from tbe hi story 
of slnverv in thie country; defending the in-
stitution ·from the sinful estimate placed upon 
it by the Abolitionists, and himself (a non-
slavcholder) from any pecuniary interest in 
it; and con cluded by urging the euppression 
of the rebellion with a vigorous hand, and 
more Fort Warrens for the Aboli tionis ts; but 
relJiD" still npon compromise and appeals to 
the ballot-box for the restoration of confidence 
and tho settl ement of the pending strife be-
tween tbe sectionali sts . 
The Duty of the Hour. 
The New York Obseruer thus closes a well-
considered article, in answer to the ques tion-
" What is the Duty of the Hour?" 
1. The Pres i,lent of the United Slates must 
stand fast in his integrity of purpose, sus tained 
by his oath, his judgment and the peopl e who 
fear God and are mindful of their relig ious ob-
ligations. Thus far the President has dis played 
a ,Iegree of firmness that has disappointed the 
radicals and encouraged the conservatives. He 
needs men and m ore st1•ength. Chris ti ans 
should pray fo1· hi1n that he may h ave t h e 
grace of God to be faithful to his oath and to 
the Constitution lie ia th e Mag istrate to whom 
God has given the sword. We must stand by 
him with our words of cheer, our prayers aud 
benedictio ns. 
2. Christians ehonld carry out the e:sttrem-
est point of suffering, the doctrines of Doctors 
Hodge and Plumer of the Assembly, as ex-
pressed in the passages a.t the head of these 
wor<ls. The duty of_ the citizen is as truly a 
religious dut_y as that of pastor or prPacher.-
If the Constitution binds the conscience, and 
it certainly t!oe1,, then we arc bound to rally es 
one man, with voice and heart, with property 
and life in our hands, to the defense of the Gov-
ernment in this hour of trial. 
3. To obtain the Divine fa vor, essential to 
success, we must as a chris tian people be hum-
bled, and bring forth f'rtiit meet for repen tance. 
Here is our sin and shame. 'l'he people, thous-
ands of them, under t.he garb of patriotism, are 
plundering the government. Others Me se iz-
rng upon the war as a pretext. for subvering 
the Constitution. God is against thieves and 
covena~t breakeis. Christiane must wash their 
hands of iniquity, and implore heaven to rP. m-
ember not against the country tbe ain3 of poli-
ticians an<! speculators, 
He who in the world would rise, 
Must read th~ Ba,71rner and - Anv;RTJSE I 
conformity to the Constitution, and with a 
view to promote the best interests of the 
country. In the nature of things, he did not 
cherish a desire to do the people of the South 
a wrong. After that crime had been perpe-
trated at Fort Sumter, tho leaders in the in· 
eurrection asked simply to be let alone. The. 
request was of the same character that would 
be the r~quest of the man who should com-
mit a murder on your streets and then ask 
to be let alono. But th ey will nol be let 
alot1e. · 
\Vhatcver might havo been the feeling of 
our people a month or two ago, the uprising 
of the people within a few wee ks was con-
clusive evidence, that they would li sten. to no 
terms of separation-that thi• Union must be 
maintained one end indivisible. And it would 
be maintained. Numerically, we are two-
thirds or three-fourths Rtronger than the 
States in insurrec.tion, and our resources, in 
wealth and in what is essential to the prose· 
cution of the war, is in about tho same pro· 
portion, and, therefore, it resolves itself' into 
the simple question, as to whether four ounces 
or eight ounces shall kick the beam. 
Ile argued that the so-called secede,! St!ltes 
are not out of the Union--that they are sim-
ply in insurrection-that we are not fighting 
a foreign enemy; but we ate fighting to the 
sole end that the Constitution shall be main-
tained and the laws enforced, If any of the 
States had tbe right t.a withdraw from the 
Union at their pleasure, they would have the 
right t.o enter into treaties with foreign pow-
ers, and it is the fact that they have no such 
power tho.t has deterred England and France 
from recognizing the so-called Southern Con-
federacy. If we were to let the States in in-
surrection go, it would not bo long before we 
ehould be embroiled in a war with some for-
eign power. To the end that we shall have no 
such interference, and hereafter preserve peace, 
it is necessary that this insurrection be put 
down. 
A most sublime spectacle has been presen-
ted in this coutllry-a spectacle, that, al-
though tbe world, according to the accepted 
opinion, is a little o,·er six · thousand years 
ol.!, bas no parallel. - It is in the re1,ponse of 
the people to the President'o call for YO!un-
teers to put down the. insurrection. He firs t 
called for seventy-five thousand men , and not 
long afterwards he called for five hundred 
thousand. They were 1u ick to respond.-
They did not stop to enquire who sat:at the 
head -of the nation, or whether this party or 
that party was at fault. Th ey snw the Gov-
ernment imperrilcd-they saw the stars and 
stripes stricken down by di sloyal hands-
tllll,t was enough for them to know, nnd they 
volumeererl not to fight the South with mal-
ice, or to overturn their institutions, but to 
compel obedience to the authority of the Go,·-
ernment. They were not loafers, vagabonds 
or idlers who did this; they wern laborers 
and lll echanics generally; I.hey were not men 
who did it that their fortunes might be bet.-
tered; because they could make more money 
at home; they did it not that they might en-
joy a life of ease, because they kn ew that they 
mus t en cou nter hardships and privations that 
they were not subjected to at home. ,Vhen 
Danuil;al, with his Cathngenians, was cutting 
down the Roman army by thousands and 
me nacing Rome, the citizens of tl-,at great em-
pire did not "olunteer to fill up the t.hinned 
and weakened ranks. They were fill ed by 
conscription . J n the French Revo lution, with 
almost entire Europe in leage against .Fm nee, 
and with part of the empire in league wi t h 
the enemy, tbe army of Fra nce, that won 
fam e a nd pea ce , was not made up of volun-
teers . It is tho United States t.!1at has shown 
to the wor ld a people fond of pear e a nd the 
purs uits of ci viliza ti on vo'lunteering to the ex-
tent of a million of m en and goi n1t for th to 
battle for the supremacy of the Constituti () n 
and of th e law~. The secret of this prompt 
and Yoluntary response is found in the fact 
that the foundations of the Government re,,t 
on the a ffec ti ons of th e people. 
The possibility of failura to put down th e 
insurrection, he did not contemplate. Our 
people are bran, and :a s we ha,·e vastly the 
SUJ!eriori ty in nl.!mbers , and as war is deter-
min ed by force, we cr,nnot fail. It is clu e to 
truth to say, that the Southern peoplo are a 
urave peo ple ; and · this thing of some in the 
South talking a bou t one Sot,t 11ern ma n being 
the equal of five Northern men is folly, and 
has been mainly indulged in to induce their 
men to j oin the Southern army; and some of 
our own people barn Yery fool ish ly derided 
the valor and bravery of the S outher n peo-
ple-talking of them, in in sta nces where our 
arms h a ve been successful over them, as th e 
fle eing chivalrv, and so on. We should re-
member that we are all Americans , and that 
there is not a braver people than the Am eri-
can people on the face of the earth. 
He vindicated the Dem ocratic party from 
charges of disloya lty and Secess ion sympa th v. 
He held that th ose Republicans who cba reecl 
the Democrats with beiug dis loval or Seces-
sion-sympathizers blaspheme th"e truth. The 
nature an,! object of the Democratic party is 
tf1e conversation cf the Gov ernm ent and the 
preservation of the Union. There may be 
here and there a man in the organiznllon who 
desires the success of t :, e southern army; but 
he who does this is no Democrat , and the p~r-
ty should not be h eld to answer for his want 
of p!l.triotiem. In a basket-full of egge a bad 
egg may be found ; but in consequ ence of that 
one bad egg the whole basket-full is not thrown 
away. OR the other hand, Democrats who 
charge all Eepnbl_icans with bei~_g Aholition~ 
ists commit a ~im1lar offence agatn8t trnth.-
The large pro]'.!o_rti'!n who v~ted fo: L1:-cco1,'< 
are not Abohtion1sts. It 1s not Jnst to call 
everv man who does not d~sire to have sla-
ver/ here an A~ol_it.ionis t, It i_R not. the de 
Pire of the maJ01'1ty of Republicans in Ohio 
that Qhiq e\io .. ld he overrun with three h,rn-
NUMBER 1 ~. 
dred thousand freed negroei. Th~ Aboliti-oa-
ists won!ti be put down with thi inaurrectian. 
The traitors South and North flnq fault wit!. 
tha PNsident, oecauso he pcr~iij\i in !.:eepinc. 
McCI,E l,LAN in the army. For lii11 p11.rt h'e be• 
lieved McCLELLAN to be the right roan in t/n• 
right place, and he should stand by him to th~ 
last. H c did not believe it wai the purpose of 
the President to turn the war into a free uig-
uer war and for this belief he found confirma, 
rion in the fact th!!-t he has given notice to the 
people in hi• address to the Border E'tate moo, 
that he is almost weighed down Ly th<: ~ess-
ure of the Abolitionists, and thus ~tV<lS tho 
people plainly to understand that ho wa~tQ'. 
them to come to his assistance an<l relieye h1n. 
from thia pressure. Nine of tha clivisions or 
the Army are commanded by Democra~Ji--OOL 
one of whom has been rebuked for his posi-
tion on the subject, of slavery, while two Re--
publican generals have b-een: and seYeral z:,i_d, 
ical Re pul,]ican papers that contributed to tha 
eledion of President LtNCOLX denoulfllo }!fl-, 
CLELLAN and demand hili removal; but the 
Pr.esident, in effect says to him noVeJ'. miod 
them · do your duty and l will 11t~nd by you. 
He u;·ged all, who wcro in a con<litioo to <i• 
so, to volunteer. 
Such are t!Je resoul'C<.'6 of ihe oow1tr1, SM~ 
the energy and enterprise of'. our peol!le, tha.t 
it1 twenty yous after th.e rnaurr~ot1on shaH 
have been p11t down, the coun try will haver~. 
covered from the desolation a.nd N.1'agea Ulll• 
dent to the war, and we shall ba grad m irwi• 
perity, in wealth, in strength and N .nown 
among tho nations of I.he oarth. 
The war will bring distrees and o.:phona.ga 
to many 1\ household in tho lo~al State&, an<i 
it will become our duty to alleviate the eufl'er, 
inga of those who ouffer from such dism, .. s7 
'and to see th a t the orpha!led ·are properl7 oo.-
red ior. And when the war is ov<1r, we should 
be careful nol to tear open Iha wQund~ lhaAi 
h1we been caused by ii, and aleo to ministC4't,.. 
those who havn been distressed and thooe wh~ ' 
have been orphaned br the war in tho South 
- ever remembering thal 1h<1y b<1lon~ \Q ~I,;. 
grea t American family. 
The foregoing is a ve,y imperfect outltu of 
Mr. AI,LEC< 's speech-a speech that W1\S cco&. 
ilable alike to his intellect and his hume.D!ty. 
There was no clap-trap in ii; he did aO\ •J?C'l'k 
for temporary popularity, or IIO ple&ile _thu or 
that set of men· but, aa ho stated, born~ Ill> 
aspirant for offi~e. having time and again de-
clined to accept office that bad boon _proferred 
him, he could afford to toll the truth , hespok" 
his honest convictions. We know of no 00<1 
who heard him that wil_I tak~ oxceptiOf:il t<;> ii, 
save the radical Repubhca.ns 01' Aboht10111ste, 
and for Lhe welfare of tho country, ii is t.o ba 
hop~d thai in this oounty th~ir number ia 
small, and that number growing booutit\\llf' 
less every qay. 
Hundreds of Mr. Auu·'s ft-lends ooma i• 
from the country who ,vould not have OOOOQ i-,. . 
to hear any other speaker, all of whom, nt1 
doubt returned to their homes with tboir ~-
miration for and their contldonoe in ~heir &f-4 
friend strengtheuccl. 
THE BATTLE AT BATON BOUOE, 
'l'hc Rebeb Repull!NHI. 
THE J\AM AB.KANSAS DB&• 
l.'lilOYED, 
GEN. BRECJUNRIDGE WOVWD"Ji:D;. 
Gen. Lovell Reported Killed. 
Nr:,v YoRB:" Angta:Jt. lS.. 
Th,1 ~tenmers North Star and Hoanokarutvilh 
arri,·ed from New Orlean~ with dates to tb'<l -
l Oth inst. 'fhey bring the particulars o-f th• 
defeat of-the rebele at :Baton Rouge, and ~Ii, 
truction of the ram. 
A letter from Baton Rouge says that N'im-'a 
battery thrice repulsed the foe, and did ~ll-
great damage. 
Dreckinridgo lost his right arm by a <mlt~ 
non ball. 
Ths fight took_ place Ci? the edg_a oi' Lb~ 
town, General Wtlltams bemg unwilling-kl -
pose the helpless women and children, 
We captured a large number of priaoTlefl!, 
inclurling Capt. Blunt, Gen. Breckinrldge'il 
aid. 
Gen. William~, ,.ho wn,i killed-, l\e-ha\'e\:I' 
like a bero. 
Nim's n1~n nre entitlct! to imper!sbnb~ gl-l), 
ry. 
· The loss of the enem,· must have heen -
vere, as our men chorged and recharged upon 
them . ,ve have taken three guns. 
Another account says t.he rebel troo·pi'l w~e 
variouslv estimated nt from 6,000 to 15.000 
men, under Generals Lo vell and Ereokinrid!!;ll. 
The combat was obstinale. Our loss •is 200 
killed. including a lari:e proportion of offi~rs. 
The reb el lo'ss, according to lhe 01,com1t qt' 
prisoners, was immense. Among the l<illel} 
was General Lovell. 
The ram Arkansas wa~ ju~t above Bato·n 
Rouue, but dared not ta ke part in th<! conflict, 
Lat.e~ accounts any that the A,kansa:s '<''a:1, 
ag,•otrnd above Baton Rouge, Nhen the Elsm!x 
and o ther gunuoata went to lwr and se_t her on 
fire. when sho blc,y up. 
The transport steamer LelTiS Whiteman ran 
into t.he gunboat Onei~a, thirty miles alro\!I 
New Orleans, on the mirht of the 6th. Tl• 
transport wae sunk. Jt had the body of Geo, 
Williams on boarcl. together with !In escort' 
consis tir, g of six of his body guard, al Ro l!:n1•,: 
two of ours an,i three r ahel wounded. 1'h-"I 
body of Gen. Wi ll iams was recm•~red, "-l«i 
thirty-eight wounded soldiers and three crf:tl:i, 
body guard were sa,•ed. 
The official report of Col. Cahill, oomnm1r,I, 
ing the post after tbe death of Gen. · William~. 
states th at th e rebel force was about ten reg-.. 
ment~. Aft f r a fight of four houl'a, of great 
severi ty. the enem y wore repulsed. 
Gen . \V ill inms was killed by a riffo b;iil 
th rough the chest. 
Duri ng th e baWo onr forces were ohliged to 
retire abont a quarter of a mile from their or, 
iginal_ position, and the enemy were !t.ble tern, 
porar,ly to occnpy tbe camps of the 21st In, 
diana, 6th Vermont and 14th Maine reg,. 
men ts, and to d_estroy much of the Lnggaga 
and camp equipage. They were, however; 
driven out, but our nun1l,ers heing •nuob le$,, 
sened _by sickness, and by fa tigue and heal, it 
was not decmecl exped ient to pnrsua them. 
The enemy has retired sevtiral mile~, ~od i~ 
,till retlrin_a:. 
It is possible that they may roceh·e rci11, 
fbrcements , and I am disposing of m, trOOJ)3 
in the strongest positions. ' 
Our force engaged numbered Iese th ,rn 2,500,-
The enemy hnd at least 5,000 men with 12 0~ 
14 field pieces and some cavalry, ' • 
The ram Arkansas approached with the ;'0·, 
tention of engaging our gunboatR, but sha 
grounded .when at a distance of six miles a1ftl 
to-day the 6th , wa! engaged by the Ease,~ nnq 
dest.royerl. 
Brig. Gen. Clark fltlrl J,i e11t. Zer11:e r, deli;.<i?, 
ed them·eh e~ to us as pri•oners of ivar. W ~ 
have also seventy wounded prisoners anJ 30 
others. 
Breckinridge. 011 the Otq. !is\,ad ptfmiaslou 
in writi11g, to bm'i h.i'e d'eai:I. C'QJ. Ca hil! re~ 
~Wri:6iiiLC:..:....;z.;mwmeJIG!t SL~_?J1;: __ ~n:s....----0t<.:J_('-'tiS.:i..S'Q>P™".ii™W:.rn.£...cm 
plied that our men are engnl(ed 
which will soon be completed. 
in. the work, ator Chandler of :\1 icltiga n, seemed more con- The Bogus ''Union," Black Republican 
cerned about "eaving the Re publican party County Convention; 
ney came forward, D ,vh itford . bid the Con-
vention observe that "there was th e cnndidate 
from Brown," and vouch ed for his qualillca- ' 
t ions. Mr. Wh itney ;8 slightly hum p-backrcl. 
Ile was nominated on th e first ballot. There 
was a great deal of m erriment during the pro· 
cess of thj s nomination. 
Passen"ers from Baton Rouge state that our 
loss was 70 killed and 214 wounded. from rupture. '' tJ1:1n ~:-.,·in.c:: the lTnion from - . .\LL\S-
Gen. \Villiams had three horses shot under 
h im He was kill ed while rallving the 21st 
Indi~na, who had just lost a ~e!d piec~. '~'l~e 
gun was retaken, but Get.. W,lharna Jell pier-
destruction. These rarliea.ls pi1cl1ed into Mr. The Knox county Political Show! 
De]an o in the moB. L violent mann c• 1· ; rlec1ared 
that he 1, n,l lietra,·ed the Rci.ml,li c:,n party; Rich ·and Racy Doings-Renegade Dem-
and ti ,at he wns 110l liing better than n locofoco · ocrats Counted Out! 
ced by several bullets. . 
Among the prieo'ner's is Gen. All en, of Miss-
issippi, who was mortally wounded. · 
- Gen. Butler has issued a general.order an-
nouncing in eloquent lauiluage the death of 
Gen. Vvilliams. He also 1esuE;d a congratula-
torv order to the troops on their successful en-
gagement wi_th the _enemy, which he says_ lost 
three br:gad,ers, killed, wounded and prison-
ers, and many colonels and field officers. H e 
has more than a thousand killed and wonnd-
ded . You have captured three pieces pf artil-
lery, six caissons, two stand ·of colors, and a 
large number of prisoners. . 
A letter from Baton Rouge states tlrnt the 
fight between the gunboat Essex and the ra'.11 
Arkansas "as a fai r stand up fight .. Captft!n 
Porter fa y at 300 yards distant, p,:,uring solid 
9-inch shot into the Arkansas tt!l a breach 
wns made when an incendiary shell was ex-
ploded i~ 'the breach, setti ng her on firo. The 
rebel crew left her, and el1 e soon sank. 
The funeral of Gen. Williams took pl~ce 
at New Orleans on the 8th , /\lld was ve~y im-
pressive. H is body was brought North rn the 
North Star. She passed the Ocean Queen 
and St .. Marv's, bounrl up the Mississippi. 
It is most lihly that_ Gen. Lo_vell, reported 
kill ed; is Col. Lovell, and not MaJ. Gen. Mans-
field Lovell, who is understood '.o be at Rich-
mond. 
ED[TED BY L. H ARPER. 
''Rr. iS ~.\. t'REF. l fAX WllOlf TrtE T~UTH MAKES FRJ-:F.," 
ltlOUNT VEUNON, OHIO: 
TUESDAY MOR~ING, - - AUGUST 26. 1862 
OUR MOTTO : 
THE UNION AS IT lVAS, 
ASD 
THE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS! 
Democratic State Tick.et. 
J 1:d9e oj tl, e Supreme Oonrt, 
RU FUS P. - RANNEY, of Cuyahoga. 
Secretary of Stnte, 
W'ILLIAJII W. ARMSTRONG, of Seneca. 
..AUorney General, 
LYMAN R. CRITCHFIELD, of Holmes. 
Sclwol Commi,s,'oncr, 
CHAS. W. II. CATHCART, ofllfontgomery 
H•mber of the Board of Puhlie lVorh, 
JAMES GAl\IBLE, of Coshocton. 
FOR CONGRR$S, 
.JOHN O'NEILL, or ltluskingum. 
• • DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION. 
The Democracy of the various townships iii 
Knox c.ounty, are request ed to assQmble at the 
11sual places of holding meet ings, on &tu,·day, 
Au_qust 30tl, , 1862, between the hours of 2 and 
5 o'clock, P. M. and then and there elect three 
delegates to represent said townships in a 
County Convention, to be held at the Court 
House, in lift. Vernon, on . lVednesday, Septem-
ber 3d, 18G2, at 11 o'clock, A. M., to nomi 
nate a Dem ocratic County Ticket, and trans-
act such other business as may be brought be-
fore the Coaventlon. 
By order of the Democratic Central Com-
mitte<1. L. HARPER, Chai,·man. 
:Messrs. Wade and Delano-Vengeance 
of the Abolitionists ! 
The fact that the recetJt Republican County 
Convention,JJefore its adjournment, passed a 
resolution declaring that rank A.bolition Dis-
unionist BEN. ,v.,nE, to be its choice for U.S. 
Senator, especially when it was w-ell known 
that Hon. CoLUMBUS DELAxo, a citizen of our 
county, was a prominent candidate for the 
same position, has excited great astonishment 
in this community. .As an independent jour-
nalist, who has watch ed with considerable in-
t erest th is wnr between the houses of York and 
Lancaster, it is but proper that we should raise 
the veil, and and expose a little of the politi-
cal wire-pulli ng behind the screens. 
We will premise by stati ng the fact that the 
late Convention, although it professed to be a 
Fusion or bogus'" Union" Convention, was in 
all ~espects an intense Abolition concern-
managed and controlled from the L,egi nning to 
the end, by the "old stagers" of the Aboli tion 
party, of the Wa,le, Giddings; Sumner, Love-
joy, "higher law" ~tripe. 
It will be recollected that in J an uary, 18Gl, 
when the clouds of Disunion and.:lecess ion be-
gan to darken the political horizon, the conser-
vative men of tbe country, embracing the good 
men of all parties, met togeth er in all parts of 
the country, lo endeavor, if possible, to adopt 
measures by which the impending cala mi ties 
might be averted, and our national difficulties 
might be settled in a spirit of compromise and 
concession, by peace measures, instead of by a 
horrible civil war . It will be remembered, al-
so, that the Conser va tive men of Knox Co., 
• co-operating with their friends in other parts 
of the country, held two meetings here, for the 
purpose of contributing to the gene~al Union 
sentiment of the country. l\Ir. Delauo took a11 
·acti ve part in Loth these meetings, giving all 
liis influence and the eloquence of his voice to 
in disiru isr• ! TIJ<•_v furtlierrnore decl:I red that 
the_v woulrl remer.i!',er Mr. Delano fo r daring 
to rnn counter to the wi :i:-h cs of those who vi o-
late laws and brt':lk covc11an1s with impunity . 
Like tl,c olrl- Ilo11rbons ofFrance these Aho-
li tionists han:i ca.pita I memories; 11nd right 
well have they remembered the threats they 
made agajnst Mr. Dela 110 o,·<'r eightccn months 
ago! Th ei r vote in fa\·or of Ben. ,vnde, an 
ultra disunion Abolitionist, residing at Cleve-
land, in preference to :lifr. Ddano, a Conserva-
tive R epublican Rn d a cit i~en 0 f ou r o:vn town, 
shows tli:1t the Al>ol:tionbts are malignant as 
t hey arc reYengeful. Guc- h men wonld rui n 
a11y party or any country. 
Tlie Negro Rrigade Disbanded. 
Th e ~ egro Brigade organized by Gen. Hun-
ter, at liilton Head, has proved a11 nnmitiga-
fe<I failure. Out of eight hundred contrabands 
on the nrnstrr roll, there were some five hun-
drcJ who "skcJaddled,'' a nd many of the re-
mainder felt so u neasy under military control 
and diecipliiic, that th ey waichcd .for opportu-
01t1 es to escape. T he white troops have an-
noyed, irri tated and insult ed the negro soldiers 
.whenenr opport unity offered, which sickene,l 
th em of militnry life. E,·en the New Englnnd 
troops hs.ve been prominent in mocking poor 
Sambo. · ' Get out, yo u black aon of a--," 
was th e salute poured into the enrs the ma r-
tial Africa.11, whe11e vcr he maJe his ap pear-
ance; anti eve n c uffing and kicking the negro 
was not an un co mmo11 occurrence. General 
Hunter was often nppcale,l to protect th o lat-
ter, and I, is reponse only increased hosti lity 
between the races . 
At lengt h , to the gratification of all, an order 
came from the President to disband the negro 
brigade. The wi@est shouts of joy went up 
fr()m all the white sold iers; and negroes were 
eqnally jul.,i]ant with the whites . 1\fost of th e 
negroes struck a Lee-line for the plantations of 
'' ole mas8a." 
The truth is, the Almighty never intended 
the ncgro for a soldier, or to occupy any o\her 
position in life, on a social or political equality 
with the white race . He is an inferior branch 
of the creation, and eYcry effort made to raise 
him above the sphere in life he was intended 
to occupy, has pro,·en, and will always prove, 
a lamcutablc failu~e. 
Congressional Nom.inations. , 
J. F. McKinney, of Piqua, hns been nomi-
nated by the Union Democracy of his Distri ct, 
ns their candidate for Congress. W . II. -West 
is th e Al,olition. candidate. 
R. 1\L , ,vaite, of Toledo, a couscrrntive Re-
publican, h(\s, be_en nQ1l)inatcd by a convention 
of his party fri endi in the· 10th District, for 
Congress. \Ye. are rejoice,! to know thnt tlie 
rank Abolitionist, Gen: Ashley, has been laid 
ont to dry. The Uoion-slide;.s, wh o are dis-
satisfied with th e nominatici"n of l',fr . Waite, 
have called anotner convention. 
The DCm'ocr!l.C)~ o f the P ortsmouth Congros-
siona] Dis tri ct, ha,·e pominated that sterling 
Union Democrat, Hon. Well s A. Hutchins, as 
their canrlidatc, and strongly indorsed the plat-
form of the 4th of July Convention. 
Col. J. TI. Goodma~, of Marion, was nomi-
·n;, tcd for Congress in t he 8th District, i11 the 
80,wention which · assembled at Delaware on 
the lOtlt inst. 
The Draft- Volunteers. 
\Ye a rc often asked (says the Cincinnati 
Enq1<irer) onr opinion whether a clrnft will be 
made for ni ne-months mil itia . \Ve arc aston-
i$h td at the quastion, after the orders of t1rn 
President, Secretary of ,var and Governor of 
the State, making arrangements fo r that mat-
ter, have l,cen la id before the public . No one 
can suppose that those high . functionaries are 
not in earnest, or do not-intend what they say. 
There is no doi:,bt bnt t:1at the DR.tFT will 
commence on the 5th of September-not only 
for nine-months men, but also to supply the 
deficiency of the 300,000 volun teers called for 
th ree years, who may not be en rolled in the 
sen ice on the 2:cd inst. · From the indications, 
we arc aleo certain that this draft wi ll Ewec p 
into it lens of tliousands who would infinitely 
prefer (o get ihe $00 bounty offernd by the 
Go,·ernmcnt, the $ 13 a month, tl, e lGG acres 
of lan,l at th e conclusion of th e war, and the 
$i5 boun ty then, to t l,e 8:1 a montl, gi,·cn 
d ratletl men, and no l,ouu t ies! Th ey will not 
ha,· e the iorei-:igl,t to n,·ail tliem~eh•es of th •!Se 
pccn:1 i,1 r;· priv il ege~, which nrc rnpid ly pass-
in ~ f1·om tlil'lrl, a111l will lie ol,li geLl to get i11to 
the militun· serl"icc under much less ta,·orable 
ausp.iccs Jbr them , eh·cs. T he sh rewd and 
sharp-sightcJ (o th e.ir o,vn iuterests will not 
be caught by the cir.aft, but will volunteer be-
fo re it. takes place. 
A Brother of Mrs, Lincoln Killed. 
A correspondent of the Grenada Appeal says 
that at the battle of Baton Rouge, Capt. Alex. 
II. Todd, (a brother of l\Irs. Lin col n) was in-
s tantly kill ed. 1f a brother of "traitor Val-
landigham," ( as as Abolitionists call him,) or 
the brother of any other Union Democrat, bad 
been an officer in the rebel army, a_nd was kill-
ed, we reckon certain cheap pa.triots would 
raise a tremendous howl about it . 
Garibaldi. 
the cauae of P eace and Compromise. The It ie e,· ident, from recent advices that Gari-
Aboliti6n Republicans of this city, headed by baldi is in carneJt in his determination to rcv-
:ll!cssrs. Vance and Kirk, collect~d in great 
numbers at first meeting, denounced the men 
who got it up as "Union-savers" and "dough-
faces," enemies of the Republican party, who 
wished to embarrass and frighten tho in-com-
in" Administration of Mr. Lincoln. It was 
th:n and ,here that Mr. Delano delivered one 
of the moat able and eloquent speech es that 
ever fell from his lips. Having just returned 
from Washington, he told all prese nt that the 
country was in a perilous condition; that a dis-
solution of the Union seemed to him inevita-
ble; and that it was about time that all good 
1l)en, forgetful of all past differences, should 
unite together to .snYe the Union. He said as 
for la.itlJSelf he was in favor of carrying out all 
the Compromises of the Constitution, and exe-
cuting the Ja,y,'s of the land-every law-not 
olutioni ze Rom e, nnd thnt Louis Napoleon will 
have some thing else to do than to intervene in 
American affairs should he attempt to prevent 
it. Garibaldi may be of more service by giv-
ing employment to the dP-spots at home than 
even by taking the command of one of our ar-
n1ies. 
Democratic Nominations in Indiana for 
Congress. 
First District-Jou-,, LAW, 
Second District--J AllES A. C1tAVE>:s. 
'l' hird District-H. '-IV. HARRINGTON. 
Fourth District-W. S. HOLMAN. 
Sixth District-A. B. CoNDUTT. 
Seventh Dis tri ct-D. W. VooRnEES. 
Ninth District-DAV-JD TuRPLE. 
Tenth Dis trict-J. K. EnaERTox. 
e,·.en excepting the much-abused Fugiti,,e Slave ~ The Secretary of War bas decided that 
LMV. every person, w beth er a citizen or not-that is 
Sent'imcnts lik<? these, alike patriotic and unnnturalized foreign ers who have voted at 
honomLle to the 1-.ead and h eart of Mr. Dela- any elections in any of the States-shall be re-
fl.<l, were warmly appi:,u.ided by the Democrat~ garded as hav.ing exercised a franchise that 
i;i.ud other Union men pr~sent, al'td as a matter subjects them to military duty. Every ma n 
of course were denouncc<l t.y the Abolitionized ! who ,·otcs, if he is physically competent, must 
r.Rpublieaos, wlio, to u.se th,e language of Sen-, fight. . _ 
On Monday, 18th instant, the Bogus-Union 
delegates from the several townships of Knox 
county h eld their convention in Woodward 
H a ll , in tl,is city. The number of del egates 
was 73. Before 1n eeting and during recess, 
th ere was quite a commotion among them.-
The ri rnl cnndidates and · their ma naging 
friends were busily engaged in the patriotic and 
disinterested scheme oflobbying for the nom-
inations to be made, and considerable bi tterness 
was expressed anrl manifested between differ-
ercnt cliques. Col. Vance was· promi11 ei1tly 
circulating-but whether he l\'as looking after 
the nomination for Congress, or came there 
out of mere curiosity, · we will not say, but 
think the former rather more likely . 
Iu the forenoon, the Corl\'ention was tem-
poraril y o rgan ized with the same persons ·fo r 
officers as were afterward appointed for . the 
whole time of its sess ion, the credentials of 
the delegates were received, and committee; 
appoint.eel. 
Ii:i t he afternoon, on re-assembling, llfnjor 
Sapp ann ounced H onorable ,va it Whitney 
( that rantank crous Breckinri<lge man of 1860) 
for President; 'Squire Tarr a1id 'Squi re Tym, 
(the latter a man wbo has an nffectionate hab-
it of embracing hi s friends, thus evincing a 
kind disposition ) fo1· Vice President; A. B. 
Cummings (a stout, h earty-look ing young 
man ) for Secretary, and I saac Hadley ( ,vho in 
1860 professed_ to .believe in the great Doug-
las) for Assistnnt Secretary. 
Although in this manner r egu larly organ-
ized, l\fajor Sapp ev iden t ly regard ed the Pres-
ident and other officers as unfit to discharge 
their duties; ~o he generously gave them the 
benefit of his larger knowledge and experience, 
and assumed most of the labors, wl,ile they 
enjoyed the honors as mere automatons. But 
R epublican con ventions in this couuty are so 
used to being bossed by the Major, that we 
suppose th ey now consider his authority un-
questionable and his directing talents indis-
pensable. Indeed, in our poor opinion, the 
Major deserves a unanitnons vote of thanks 
on every such occasion. They wculd· not 
find it hal f so easy to get along wi thout 
tim . 
Delegates to the Bogus-Union Sta te and 
Congressional District Conventions and Coun-
ty and Executive Committees, ware appointed. 
In these were the nam es of several true Dem-
ocrats, used without their authority, and who 
hnve no connection with this Bogus-Union 
Abolition concern, but heartily detest it.-
Their names Are st~len with the desire to 
wheedle them and deceive others. It is a con-
temptible imposture, worthy only of the polit-
ical jugglers that practice it. The Republ icans 
are welcome to the r eal apoetat.es from Demo-
cratic and true Union principles, but s hould 
be compelled lo give up · th e good names of 
Democrats which they take without warrant., 
ancl wh ose owners have no thought whatever 
of deser ting to Black Republicanism Q;:· Ab-
olitionism under any disguise it may as-
stime. 
On Major Sa pp's motion, a no-party (?)-reso-
lutio1' was adopted. 
For Commissioner, L awrence Van Busk irk 
received a majol"itv of votes over somebodv 
whose nn me we ha~·e forgotten. The delegate 
who proposed him declared he was a sound 
Union ma n. ,ve believe Mr. Van Buskirk 
to be so, n,ot on the delegate's representation; 
but from our ow n personal acquaintance with 
that gentleman himself-at l east he was a 
sound Union man a few months ago, and we 
do not beli eve he has changed his principles 
and his party since. Until we see more pal· 
pahle evidence of such a co~rse on his part, 
th,in the use of his honored name Ly a Re-
publican convention, we .will not believe that 
he has chosen to forfeit the confidence and 
esteem of the Democracy of Old Knox. Ir 
the petty office of County Commissioner or anv 
other, be offered as a g~dgeon, we opine th·e 
sly Republican politicians will find they have 
made a mistake in the man. 
For Corone r, \V . 13. B eardsley, and fo r In-
firmary Director, I. C. Moni gomery, were 
nominated. 
A II the candidates of this Convention, with 
the nxception of Mr. Van Buskirk, (who, we 
feel certain , will not accept,) are regular, 
straight-out Repnblicans . Th ose at the head 
of the ticket, for the h ighest offices. Sheriff 
nnd Auditor, nre the presen t in eumbcn~s, hav-
ing been elected by a strict Republican party 
vote in th e Presidential'campaign of 1860, and 
were renominated by this convention as a mat-
ter of course. This is a striking instance of 
th e no-partyis m of ·the Bogus-Union Black 
Republ ican party. 
After the nominations were made, nnd after 
more th a n one-half of the Convention bad 
left, M1·. Mills Harrod proposed a resolution 
instructing the delegates from this county to 
the Congressional Convention to vote for Gen. 
Morgan. Mr. IInrrod said the Convention 
ought not to confine itself wholly within par-
ty lines, and should have no objection to Gen. 
Morgan, who was in the field, fighting his 
country's battles. But the resolution was 
firel>rand of contention. MnjorSapp thought 
tlie delegates had better be left "untrammel-
ed," and hoped the Convention would act pru-
dently. But the Major had lost control of 
that body. Squire Tym took th e floor, and 
made a short speech in support of the right 
of instruction as a principle, and of its pres_ 
ent application, but declared that Gen. Mor. 
gan was not his choice foi: Cengress;· he want-
ed a n1 an for ConO'ress wbo was "right on the 
mai1r questions."
0 
Hf thought the peo.pl_e of 
Knox co1rnty, there assembled,(!) had as good 
a right to say who should ·represent them in 
Cong-ress, as th ey had to select County officers, 
which they had just done. 
(Our readers will be remind ed, as n parallel 
to this, of the celebrated ease of the three t.ai-
lors -of T oolcv street, London, who, in n peti-
tion to the King, presented themseh·es as" lVe, 
tlie People qf England!") 
M ajor Sapp was quite nervous about thi s 
tiin-e. "Yon i::.ee, gentlemen," said he, ' 1whnt 
yon ' re coming to.'' He begged them to 
leave the rlelcgates untra mnieled, as lrnd been 
the custom for ten years, and argued very co-
gently thnt they, goi ng, as they would, di rect 
from the townships, would be better qualified 
to know the choice of their constituents than 
The next proceedings were the nominations 
for County officers to be elected tnis fall. The 
first in order was that for Sheriff, for _which 
JAl!ES S. Su.u,·, the present incumbent, was the Couvention, particularly in its rerluced 
nominated without opposition. state, to instruct t hem . Ile warned them that 
For that of Auditor, S.urnEL '-IV. FAnQun ,rn, they wonld have hard work electing any man 
JoHN L .rnn, and I s,uc HADLEY, were present- tl, ey could nominate, ancl advi sed them to 
ed. The saintly Lamb declined to contest for leave the whole thing t.o the Cong,·essional 
the nomination . But the meek and humble Co1wcntion. He also wanted a candidate who 
Ike H adley, who was officiating at the Sec- was "right on the main questions.'' H e said 
retary's table, deliberately arose (his modest he ~rnd no personal interest in the matter. He 
face suffused with virgin blushes,) and actn- didn 't kn ow anybody that wanted to be a c!tn-
ally made a little speech about it-the amb i- didate, and knew th~t "nothing u11der God's 
tious littl e ma n! _ heaven could ind uce him lo be a candidate.'' 
"There was a little Man, and he hn.d a littlo Soul, l',fr . Harrod insisted on a vote being taken 
And he saicl, 'Little Sou l, lotus try, try, try, on his resol ution. A motion to lay it on the 
,vhether it's within our reach S 
To make up a lcttle speech; tabl e was lost by a small majority. ' quire 
Just between little you "-ll<l little I , r, I, Tym moved to amend by subs tituting the 
Just between little you and little II"' name of Joseph 'iV. Vance tbr Gen. llforga n. 
Ike said he believed he had been proposed for A division took place on t.his motion, ani it 
Auditor with sincerity, and as this was called wns lost. The original resolution was then 
a" Union" Convention, and he had been a put to vote, and the Pres ident doclarod it pass-
Donglas Democrat, and was an " untiring" ed. 
Union rnnn, he thought. some "Union Dem- The Prcsirlent, Wait Whitney, in response 
ocrats" should be put on the ticket, so that t.o an interrogatory of 'Squire Tym , in his 
" t.hcse Seces1ionists" couldn't say this wa~!al- __ speeches, as to whether it would not have ta-
together a Republican Convention; he would ken a burden off his shoulders and eased hi s 
be satisfied wi th t.he nominee of this Conven- stomach, if he had know n the choice of thi s 
county for U.S. Senator, when Yoting in vain 
for thnt officer m the legislature, hav ing re-
plied that it would "somewhat,'' lfr. Mills 
Harrod now said that by r equest he had an -
other resolution to propose, instructing our 
Representative in the Legislature, Hon. W ait 
·w1iitney, to vote for Benj. F. Wade for U.S. 
Senntor. No opposition was offered to th is 
resolution, a nd so it. passed 11e111. con. 
The Convention then a,ljourned. 
The Bogus "Union" Party. 
The self-styled "Union" party, so far as 
this coun ty- is concerned, is more com pletely 
under the influence o.f .Abolitionism than the 
Republi can party itself. The late County 
Convention was 81) completely an ou t-and-011t 
.Abolition affair, tha t even Major Sapp retired 
from th e concern in disgust, and utterl y refu-
sed to servo longer on the Central Committee. 
Such Abolition "sai nts" as Jo~,n Lamb & Co. 
tion, provided ho is qualified and an "untiring 
Union man," and if the Convention should 
nominate himself, for the sake of the Union, 
he would "accede to the nominat ion_; , Ike 
then sat down, with a complacen t expression 
on his countenance, as though he had made 
a ten-strike, knocked Sam. Farquhar's pins 
from under h im, an d secured the votes of a 
majority of the" w1ti,·i11g Union men" {they 
having become such by a sudden conversion) 
composing the Com,ention . He began to keep 
tally, while the votes were being call ed off, 
but soon gave up, apparent disapnointmcnt 
depi ct eel on his countenan ce. No wonder.-
For, on t h o first ballot, Farquhar had (l ·voles 
to his 1 ! When the President an nounced the 
resul t, Ike magnanimously took the floor again, 
and declared li e believed Mr. Farquhar was 
qua]ificd antl a n "untiring Union man ,' ' and he 
would therefore su pport hi s nomination .-
I saac thinks he is an un commonly sharp 
and kn ow ing politi cian.· Ha, ha, hn ! Poor h'lve now th e entire management of the bogus 
creature. The Republicans treated him just party. It is not to be wondered at, when fa-
right. natical Abolition ists have assumed the con-
For Prosecuting Attorney, M essrs. s. M trol of all the party machinery, that the dis-
Vincent, Walter Si mons, Henry T. Porter, W . unionist Ben \Vade, f.v ould be declared their 
L. Bane nnr l C. F. Jh ldwin were voted for.- choice for U.S. Senator. We have truly fall-
The Inst three have heretofore professed to be en upon evil times! 
----------Democrats . Porter received 18 votes, Bane 
Republican Nomination for Congress. 3, and Baldwin 1 ! Simons received the nom- Th b "U • ,, C • h" h 
ination on the llrst ballot. c ogus nton o~ve,1t1on, w '? as-
F R d CI I J . D I · scmblod at Newark, on Friday las t, nomrnated or ccor er, rnr ea ennrngs, . ,. B ,v • 1 I · d"d F b S d E E 
'
"h" Gen. George . · ng 1t, as t 1etr can I ate for 
or es, r., an . '. ,, 1tney, were propo- , 'fl d I f 1 • d D 
'
"l ·t, d f B T h l Con"rcss . ie e ega tes rom t ll S county vo-
se . r. " 11 ,or o rown p. w o pro- 0 V . 1,:[ 
. ' " ' . ted for Col. ance rnstead of Gen. organ-
posed Whitney, moved that the candidates h d" b • • l • "! ,'!v · I t 
. t us 1s0 ey mg ms ructions. µ r. · rig 1 can present themselves," which motion was car_ d .11 b l t 
ried. The ca11Llidates for thia nomination were an w, _e_,_e_a_e_n_.__,_,.... ___ _ 
thereupon called upon to come forward before . Republican State Convention. 
the Convention. Mr. Charles Jennings did Th e Black Republican State Convention, 
not respond. Mr. Forbes, an elderly gen wh ich as~embled at Columbus on ·Thursday 
tleman, stood np at his seat, and said he was last, made the following nominations, viz: . 
a candidate, but did not rise to make an exhi- S"preme J udgc-F. 'l'. Backus, of Cuyaho-
bition of himself, and informed the Conven- ga. 
tion that, if they wanted to ,e8 a · good show, they Secretary of State~ \V. S. K en non, of Bel-
ought togofarthe,· down town! (Dan Rice'• Cir- mcj\~~ni,y General....:.c. N. Olds , of Franklin. 
cus was at that time in course of performance School Commissioncr-,Vm. D. I-Ienkee, of 
near the Railroad depot.) When 1,fr. Whit- Warren. 
EDITORIAL RREVITIES. 
~ It is ascertained from apparently good 
anthority, that. the rumor ofth~rcsignation of 
Gen. McClellan is wi1hout the least founda -
tion in fact . 
~ Brign.dier-General James B. Steedmnn 
of Ohio, has been as3igned to t.hc command of 
the Brigade of the late Robert L. McCook. 
)J@"' Will iamsburg is still in possess ion of 
t he Union troops. No fire has occurred there 
-The mmor, to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. 
.1)$"' A number of patrioti c Iri sh officers 
and citizens of Boston , have obtained permis-
sion from Gov. Andrews to raise new a. Irish 
regiment for nine months service. Recruiting 
will at once commence. 
~ A Columbus dispatch says that where 
counties enl ist their full quota of men, the 
failure of·wards or tow11ships will not be re_ 
garded. 
~ Col. "Buckley, of the 20th, sent in his 
resignatioq on account of ill health. His res-
ignation was not accepted, Lut his fur1ongh 
was extended for thirty days. 
W@"' In Mora,·ia there is a man living, a 
peasant, wlto is one hundred and fo rty-seven 
years old, and still hale and hearty. lie was 
formerly a solrlier, and re-married at the age 
of ninety. lie lives on milk and potatoes. 
ll~ It is said that a great Continental pow-
er has ord ered 50,000 breech-loading rifles 
from a n American concern which has samples 
in the lnternatioi,al Exl,ibition . 
lli::ir Cassius M. Clay arrived at Pittsburg, 
A ug. 20, and was serenaded at the Monongn-
h ala House. He made a long speech to a 
large audien~e, principally denunciatory of 
England . 
Ii$" The Chicago Journal says thnt since 
the 30th of June last, over 3,000 Norwegian 
emigrants have passed OYer the Galena rail-
road, bound fo r Minnesota and ,visconsin.-
Almost without exception they h ave been ha!'-
dy, industr ious, active and unusually intelli-
gent men. 
ll$"" Out of 1.he steerage passongcrs of the 
City of Baltimore, in ber last tr ip, it is stated 
that upward of forty enl isted in the Union 
ranks, immediately on their arri,·al. Some of 
these were British soldiers who had ser\'ed 
Destruction of the Lebanon Citizen Of-
fice by a Repnblican l\Iot. 
The following is tbe n,ldress of Mr. V.,x 
Cr.EA>', the editor of the Lebanon Citizen, to 
the public, detaiiing, in full, the particulars 
of the destruction of his oflke by a Republi-
can molJ. \\7bat makes this act the more in-
excusable i~, that the Citicen, the org,v1 of the 
Democratic party of " 7 arren County, was 
one of the most active of the papers in encour-
aging recruits for the war . If there is any 
sincerity in the cry of treason against those 
who oppose cnlis:ments , if any such persons 
exist outbide of the abolitionists, surely the 
Citizen shoul,l have been -epared the vandal-
ism of the Republican mob. But this act 
de,·elopes the true pnrposes of the mo-b spirit 
io the Republican ranks-it is aimed at their 
Democratic opponents. That is now ev ident.-
It is not Unionism-love of country, or loYe 
of anything else-it is hatred of the Demo-
crats and the Democratic party! That being 
understood, the correction is plain. 
'\'e deeply sympathize with our contempo-
rary, l\fr. VAN Cl.E.H, and hope to see him 
re-instated in his busi~css and live to see the 
end of this sort of "saving the Union ."-
There has neYer been ·an hour since the es-
tablishing of our once great and glorious coun _ 
try, that such a spirit of lawless mol.,ocracy, 
in power, woulrl not ha,·e destroyed it and 
made i;lavcs and beggars of the great mass of 
the people :-Crisis. 
From the Dayton Empire. 
LEo.,~ox, Ohio, August 13, 18G2. 
"Last night, about 10 o'clock, the Democrat-
ic Oitize.. offica at this place, belonging to the 
undersigned, was destroyed by a mob. The 
facts of this outrage arc as follows: 
"On Tuesday afternoon, between fi,·e and 
six o'clock, g reat excitement was created in 
town, by some assertions made on th e streets 
iu conversation, by a man named Phillips, 
from the neighborhood of Utica. These as-
sertio11 s were regarded as discouraging enlist• 
ment.s. and Phillips was pursued through the 
town by a large crowcl, and was finally cap-
turer! anrl taken before the ?,favor. who com-
mitted him to jail. Ile was ·followed to the 
jail l,y a turbulant crowd who appeared anx-
ious to take the law in their own hands.-
When Phillips had been disposed o( the ex-
citernent seemed lo quiet clown, nlthon:rh I 
learn threats Wl'l'C mnde against two or tl1rec 
men whose offonsc is that tl,ey are Demo-
their time. crats . 
Jl6?" Th e Cincinnati Gazette states thatenor· "I was on the strc~ts until betwr·cn 8 and 9 
o'clock. nn ci saw Ronieof th ose who ar'terwarda 
engaged in the mob. Xot apprehc.nclillg any 
danger e'ther to my person orpropert)', 1 went 
to my l.,oarding pla ce and rt'tired to res~. Be-
tween 10 and 11 o"clock I was surprised to 
learn that my office hao been attacked anrl 
"cleanc1l out:" The mob for this devilish 
purpose harl been gathered togelhe,· about 10 
o'clock, and, having ch•nnk sufficient whisky 
to raise their ronrnge, th ey repaired in large 
numbers, probably two hundre,l or moro, ta 
th e street directly in front of my e~tah li~h-
ment. and com111enceJ by ston ing the btt lld ing, 
smashin g all the windows. The ringlcadrrs 
then rushed uv stairs, broke open the door, 
and finished the work of destrnction, while 
their ai,lers and ,1hcttors on the outRide cheer-
mous sums of money are being received in 
that city from Kentucky to .secure it from the 
advancing rebels . 
X.W- The Za nesville Co11riar r emarks that 
next year (1863) the se ,·entecn year locusts 
are expected to mak e their appearance in that 
vicinity. It, therefore, advises the laying up 
a store from the abundant fruit crop of this 
year. 
ll@" 'l'he Louisville Journnal says that al-
though the secessionists and the nbol itionists 
seem to pull in difl'erent directions, their tails, 
like·1 hose of Sampson's foxes, are joined with 
firc-brands to wrap the country in fi:'tmes . cd and crieJ "pitch in ," "pitch in." 
~ The barn of Mr. Marion , vinget, of . A II the cases cont,,ining news type were 
Pleasant Valley, Madison county, was burned thrown ont upon the paveme!,t tog;rt)ier with 
on Friday l ast- . Ten tuns of hay and one several columns of type for this weeks issue. 
Job type, hearl letter. etc., shared the same 
hundred bushels of corn were consumed.- fate, anrl the whole present('rl . this morning. a 
The fire was caused by a little boy, wh o was perfect wreck. All kinds of (ypc, !earls, rnles, 
in the barn, ploying witli mu.tc hes. and hroJ.:e-11 cases, were in one mn~:-i on the 
i· ~ There h a\·e been filco in the Pension pa,·ement and in the gu[tcr mixed with glass 
and dirt. · · 
Bureau under act of July 14th , 1 G2, ahout "There was also in the offire se ,·oral boxes 
two thousand two hund red invalids' applicn- containincr household goods. which I had 
tions fo r pensions, growing out of servicr. in stored th~·c until I could get n house, lnn·ing 
the current war. I,acl lo move from the house [ occupied last. 
The Sparta Meeting. 
The Mt. Gilead Sentinel, the Abolition organ 
in M orrow county , in speak ing of the Demo-
cratic m eeting at Sparta, says: 
"Th e rnost prominent ~pcaker wni:, L. H·a.r-
per, of the Mt. Verno1i Banner. 'l'he speech 
was characteristic of th e man, and just such 
,:,n one as we expectecl to hem·. His whole 
speech was devoted to charging the eanse of 
the present war upon the Repnl.,Iican party. 
Th e other speeches, by Messrs. Oavis, Beebe 
and Swetland, savored s lightly of loyalty-
probably owing to the kno,vn presence of the 
U.S. Depu ty Marshal.'' 
Our only object in making th is extract is to 
put upon record the fact there proclaim ed that 
the Administration had sent a U . S . Deputy 
Marshal to Sparta, to superintend the proceed-
ings of a Democratic Union Meeting! After 
a while, wh en the present Abolition Reign of 
Terror has passed by, and the Abolition leaders, 
who l1aye brought the existing troubles upon 
the country, will be calling u pon Democrats 
to save them fron; popular vengeance, it will 
be refreshing to turn hack to t.he scenes of the 
present times! 
-~-----•-- ---
An Unauthorized Proceeding. 
Th e late bogus "Union" ConYcntion, in in-
structing the delegates from this county to 
their Congressional Convention to Yote for 
Gen. MonaAN for Congress, were taking a lib-
erty with the name of t.hat gentleman that 
was wholly unauthorized. No man in this 
country more heartily despise~ the Abolition-
ists than Gen. Morgan. Unle.ss his viewo 
haYe changed within the last few months, 
(which we do not believe,) he hates that fac. 
tion as intensely as he does the Secess ion reb-
els of the South . H e considers them equally 
r esponsible for the dreadful oalamities that 
aow afflict the country. 
Retreat of Gen. Pope's Army. 
The most important news which reach~d us 
by the last mail, was t he retreat of the Ariny 
of Virginia, now under the command of Gen. 
Pope, from tt,e Rapidan back to a position 
Nor th of the Rappahannock. This movement 
commenced on Monday last, August 18th.-
It is said that the rebel army, under Stone-
wall Jackson, was after them in)1ot pursuit.-
Why this retreat was orclered, we are unpre-
par~d to say; but we presutne Pope did not 
wish to risk a battle against grently superior 
numbers, and hence preferred moving his ar-
my to another "base of operations," until re-
inforced. 
A letter from Culpepper, Aug. 19th, says "It 
is a wonderful retreat; for, in spite of delay, 
there is no panic among the trains, and though 
the troops are moving to the rear, they march 
as if to battle. 
"No battle to-day if any means can avoid 
it; perhaps none to-morrow. But on the Rap-
pah annock, before the - week closes, will come 
the deadli est struggle of the war.'' 
.OW-Hon. R. C. Kirk, the American Minis-
icr to the Argentine Confeder!ltion, has been 
received with great pomp. The sympathies of 
the .Argentines a re with the North, and that. 
there are but fe;v secession sympathisers to be 
found in Buenos .A.yrea. The Southern flag 
had not yet boen seen iu the River Plate. 
week. One of these boxes contai.ning pol'trn.its 
of my wife's parents an,l otl1er relnti\·es and a 
number of valual,l e articles, presents to n~y 
wife, was alM thrown into the street. am! th€' 
pidnres most highly prized, nn,l all the rnJu. 
allle articles carried away Ly some person.-
A handso1J1e picti:re of Hon. S . A. Donglas, 
which was lianging against the wall. was torn 
down an,-! pitche,l down stairs. A likeness or 
the lute Jnrlge Kes ling, for fifty years a lead-
ing citizen of Lebanon, nm! a life-long nom, 
ocrnt. was lik e\\·ise pitched into the street. . 
u The reafions for this infernal ontrnge are 
simply politicul animosity, perfioua l enmiiy, 
and a desire lo crush out a· Democratic paper. 
Aboli tion scoundre ls may assert in j ustifleation 
of this outrage, that the Citizen has l.,een dis -
loyal, 01· as (hey term it, a "seccsh paper.''~ 
But this is a LIE, without an_v ,prnlification. 
I defy nn)· man to produce one single word or 
line from the files of the C;tizen, which ca11 be 
construed into a defense or excuse for ssces-
sion. The position I took in the co1iunence-
mcnt of the war, I have, eYer si nce 111ai11tain-
ed. The war was inevitable, I staled thro11gh 
th e eo!umnc of the Citi=cn that I would sup-
port the wcr as a means for the restoration of 
the Union, hut that J won Id oppose with nll 
mv mil!hf , that hell-born Chicago platform.-
E,·er since thnt time f !,an ,npported the wa r 
for the Union, according to the Constitution, 
and ha,·e denounced Abolitionism, wh ich I 
consider as no b<:>fter than f:e,'!ess ionism . I 
have also earnestly advocated ,·oluntceriug.--
But the head and front of my offending is, 
that I am a Democrat., and desire the ti·i umph 
of Democratic men and measures, and have 
refused to follow Jim her legged Democrats 
into that hypoc,iti cal Fusion Abolition par-
ty. . 
"From what I can 1 earn this destruction of 
property is condemned by many of our citizens 
who are in favor of law and order, nnd op-
posed to mob violence. 'l'here are, however, 
a good man y intolerant malignants, who would 
like to see Democrat murdered, who gloat over-
this outrage. Let a correot public opinion at-
tend to them. 
"The ringleaders of the mob, and its aid, 
crs and abettors areknown,nnd will be brought 
to justice in due season, I have secured tho 
services of one of tbe leading lawyers of Ohio 
to assist. in the prosecution. 
"I have well-grounded reasons for believing 
that Dr. James Scott, editor of the Western 
,Star, an Abolition paper at this place, memb~r 
of the Lecri slature, and an aspirant for Con-
gress in th is District, and one of the most un-
mitigated villains outside of the penitentiary, 
whom I have proved a Thi{( and a Liar, was 
either directly or indirectly the instigator of 
this mob, for the purpose of wreaking ven-
geance on me for exposing his villainy. If I 
can ascertain this to be the case, I promise 
him that I will make it right with him; not 
by inciting a mob against his propecty, but 
by other means. I never forget my ene-
111ies. 
"To the patrons of the Cith,en, I would say 
that its publication will be resumed as soon as 
possible. I have no doubt that the true lrnarted 
Democracy of ,v arrcn county will stand by 
me. The Democracy are not to be "trampled 
in the dust." 'They know their rights, and 
knowing, dare n1aintain them .' · 
"A.. R. VAX CLE.>F.'' 
Pass Him Around. 
A stroi1g, able bodied Vermonter, reJ01c1ng 
in the name of Horace Edgerton, residing i~ 
Pawlet, the of.her day joined the Skedad,lle 
Rangers, attached to the Sneak Brigade, at-
t ired himself in wom(l,n's clothes, ·(a very ap-
propriate uniform, by the way, if the ladies 
take no exceptions,) and endeavored to cross 
~he line into Canada. The U. S. Marshal at 
Rou3e's Point, however, suspectccl the indi-
viJual and arrested him. We understand the 
:Marshal is arresting from twent.y to thirty a 
day .-Buj/alo E.'rprcss. 
From tli e Ohi,: Eagle Aug. 14. 
'; ANOTHER U:\CO~STITUTIOJAL 
OUTRAGE! 
Dr, E. B, Olds Kidnapped . 
Dr. 0Lns was drng"ccl from his Led and the 
bosom of his family,"'a, al,out half past ten 
o'clock , on Thursday ni/!ht, l,y \Vm. ScoT1• 
and other l1ired tools of the L"inco ln unecru-
pnlous and des potic administratio11. This 
higl_1-han_ded us urpation of power, ." might 
against r111ht,'' cannot but arouec the 10rlig>1a-
tion of all who are capable ol appreciatin" 
its enormity. When the pro,· isions of th~ 
Cou"1itution and the laws made i~ pursuance 
thereof, were tbe "Rnpreme faw of the latid," 
then it was the pride and glorv of freemen, in 
this once happy lanrl, to cry aloud, no nwtter 
when or wh ere, " I a1n an American citizen/"-
But how is it now, under the Lincoln ctynasty? 
American citizens are nn-estcd at the ni"i,I 
hour of I-lie night, the time at wbich all, or 
most all dark and damnable deeds a re com-
0milted; and his appeal for l1 is rights trnder-
the ConNitution 11s an American citizen are 
treated 1<ith derib-ion . All that is wanted :to-
secure the nrr~• t and incarceration of any cit-
izen is, ftte lieinz nffidavit of e:omc B1imy, foul-
mouthed, cowardly hypocrite. Is this great 
wrong, this madness to continue? The kid-
nappers knocked nt the front door. and were 
a,lmitted by Mr. Smith, Dr. Olds' son-in-law. 
They int"isted upon eeeing Dr. Olds, when l\Ir. 
Smith remarked t.hat he n-ould notify him; 
they refused to a ,rnit th,s decent ,rnd usual 
process, but rushed np stairs to his roo11,, alt(D 
unceremo11 iously burst op~n the door. This 
procedure aroused tl,e Docfor, and lie proba-
bly thinking th em as~a~sins or robbers, made-
at them with the tongs, and linally clinched 
and floored one of th em. 
That he was to be arrested at tl1e time abo ,·e-
mentioned, seems to have been well under-
stood by numerous Republicans of th is cit)·, 
who congregated in front of the Doctor's house, 
at once, uµon the arrival of the officers. l3e-
fore the Doctor left quite a nunilJer of Demo-
crats were present, to whom he remarked, that 
the papers were regularly made out, and that 
he chose to quietly submit, believing that a 
day of retribution was near at hand for thos" 
pnrtisans, who througli the utterance of false-
hoods had caused the arrest. So mote it he. 
A large majority of the YOluntecrs from 
this county now in the field are democrat~, an,! 
the same is true of the companies no w being 
raised. And now, we ,;;·ould ask the J!cpubli-
ca11s here,- tl10Re who caused his arrest. and 
those "·ho applnucl th e outrage, whether they 
are not in fact chargeable with. if not talking, 
at least with acting dctrimentnl to the recruit-
ing cause? lf th ere is an,· force or ,·irtue i11 
Stanton's late order upon ·this subject, should 
it not be enforcer! a:rainst such disconragers" or 
,·ol11ntec1·ing. for disco uragc>ri:- they arc, nncl 
thev will not rnluntecr and fall i:1to the ranks 
thernsehes. . 
Th e Democracy of Fairfield will be call e,! 
upon to meet in i\Inss l\Ieeting in this city, at 
an early day, to gi,·c expression to their senti-
ments in this matter. Bills will be circulated, 
and we hof>O that e,·ery democrat will turn 
out. The Doctor remarke, I to his friends , 
that his kidnappers we,-e ordered to take him 
to Fort Lafayette. 
"Shoddy" Patriots. 
\Ve believe it was Dr. Johnson who made 
the remark that "patriotism is the last r efuge 
of a scoundrel.'' By the cxprossion he did uot 
mean pure, unadulterated patriotism, or lo,· e 
to country, an<l a willingness to suffer and die, 
if need l,e, in its clefc1\CC, like our bravesolrliera 
are now doing on tho l,att]e-fie.lds in Virfinia. 
a nd elswh ere; Luthe n1oantthatspnrio11s,affec-
ted kind , the po~sessorof which, likc _thehypo-
critedescribed br the great English poet, "wears 
the livery ofhea,·cn to~erH therlenl in.'' Such 
patriots a,-e to be found at e,·cry st reet corne~ 
of eve1-y town and villago in oui- co111111onwea Ith 
-great, overgrO\VO, UJustering, blathering de1t1 ... 
ngogues, \\;ha fll'"(\ 106 lazy to w,ork and too cow ... 
arcllv to shoulder their n111Rket~ and march i11 de, 
fcncO of their country. T'he pntriotism of these 
con ten1 ,Jl i blc fello ws ro1,1~i:.:ts in ~la ndering and 
,-ill i (ring ,i Ii, rgc portion or their fellow-ci t i,cns. 
antl dt1-nou11ring thorn. behind tl1eir liaclui. as 
traitors and disnnioni1,ts. \ Ve have quite a 
numl,er of th .csc "shoddy" patriots in this city . 
l t is not necessary for ns to poi ,, t. thc:n out by 
na me, H8 they at~ well known in the communi-
ty . !Some of them attempt to,livert pul,lic at-
tention frorn their own rotten characters Lv 
exaud ing their slime upon their neighbors . ....:... 
ll istheold stop thief cry of the "scoundrel," 
depicted by Dr.Johnson. and the ear-marks 
are visible at eYery step of his progreEs.-. 
Such "sc01rndrels" still exist, but their power 
for mischief iH at an end.-L«ncastei· Intctligeti-.. 
cer~ 
From Kentucky. 
RussE1,v 11.1,E, ,\ug . 21. 
All that ii; lrnown here of the capture of 
Clarks,,ille, is that Col. l',foson surrendererl 
his \\'hole command to a guerrilla force under 
A. l{. Johnson, Wood ward, a11d Gasrh. The. 
most f<?lial,le reports represent Mason's force 
at abo11t 300 an.d that of the rebels from 400 
lo GOO. ~ot a l;Ull ,ms fired. llfaEOn and 
J1i;; I\\en wore paroled and wel\t down the riv-
er. 
The "llcrrillas were aided by rebels who 
had tal,~n tho oath or allegiance. A large 
amount of the United States property was 
seized . One h1111urc,I solrliers were captured 
by guerillns at Moskow Creek near Edge1·fielrl 
Junction, nnd the bridge burn ed. Gen~r~l 
Nelson left Nashville for Lonisvilic thia 
morning. Licutentent Colonel H effern of I;,_ 
diana has heen iirrostcd for violating or-
ders , 
LATI\R, 
Further information from Clurksville show 
the su rrender to be tl1e most disgracefu l and 
cowardly of the war. Tbe paroled prisoners 
were allowed to carry off their horses and side 
arms. The surrender was made to an inferior 
tbrce of' rebel carnlrv. Mason anrl Wood-
ward made speeches complimenting each oth-
er. 
Two Steamers burnt by Guerillas nea:r 
Fort Henry. 
. C.1srno, Aug; 20, 
The steamers Skylark and Callie, were 
burned by guerrillas on the n ight of the 18th, 
at the mouth of Duck Creek, fifty miles above 
Fort Henry. The Skylark was heavily lade,, 
with GoYernmcnt stores and got aground.-
An officer had unloaded a portion of the 
stores when we were attacked by the guerillas, 
numbering thirty. The crew being unarmed 
were compelle,I to surrender. The guerrillas, 
afte r removing the furniture and silver ware, 
set fire to both boats. The crews were raleas, 
ed on parole . 
The steamer Dickey, from Helena, reports 
all quiet. · 
There Wl\S a slight skim1lsh on the 16th, 
thirteen miles from Memphis, with part qf 
Jeff Thompson's ca,·alry. The rebels were 
routed-one killed and two wounded. 
Rebel Rascahty. 
CrNCIN,,,ATI, Aug. 20. 
A freicrht train on the Covington and Lex-
ington Road, which left (?ov ington ~t 10 
o' clock last nicrbt, after passmg Garnett s Sta-
tion, ran over ~ome obstructions placed on tJ,1e 
track and was precipitated down a stc~p, e111-
bankment. Henry D. Smith Engineer and 
Abe Turner, brakesman, were instantly killed. 
The locomotive and eleven cars were com-
pletely wrecke_d. Jt is s_upposed that the?~· 
signs of throwrng the tram off the track or1g1-, 
nated with secessionists, as it was understood 
a onmber of troops would pass over the. road 
iast night. · · · 
:Gr Col. P. Van Tm.mp, of Lancaster, has 
been nominated by the Democracy of the Fair, 
field Judicial Sub-division for Common P leaa 
Judge. 
TI-IE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON, ......... ......... AUffUST 2G, 1862 
~ S. M. p,.:TTEN<>n.r. & Co., No. 37 Park Row, 
New York, and 6 St!lte St. Boston, nr~ .our agents 
for the D1rnoCRATJC llaN:orn in those c1t1cs, i~od_ a.re 
authorized to take Adverti:icmcnts and Subscr1pt10ns 
for us at our Lowest Rates. 
~ome iffnfrs. 
__ .... ._,..,..,...,.._ 
i862. 
tam~ nign . ~ nun er. 
The Union--The Constitution--and the 
:Enforcement of the Laws. 
THE DEllOCRATI{) DANNER 
".ill bo fnroishcd from now until tho 16th of Ooto. 
ber, ( one week a.ftcr the election,) nt the following 
low rate~, vh : 
Single copi.c;5, ca (•h ........................... .40 cent~. 
Club~ of ten copies, cnch,., .. ... ....... ...... :w u 
20 .. •...•.. ..... . .... ~5 " 
Cu,!, in ncl.-mic-1! i,, cdl cases. nnd .no attention \Yill 
be pa.id to orders unaccompanied by the money. 
.Address, 
Jnly 22,1. 1862. 
L.RA.nn:n, 
lift. Venton, Ohio. 
An Apprentice n·anted. 
A stout, intelligent, industrious boy. about 
li years of age, will be be taken at this office 
to learn the I'rinting Lusiuess, if application 
jS made immediately_ 
A Comparison. Terrible Indian lUassacres in 
lUinnesota ! Jn an article on WENDELL PnrLLIPS, the NelV Yo,·k Tribune, of th e 15th inst., says-
! ( ) " d th l • ST. PAUL, Aug. 22. t iat he PnILLlPS con emns e strugg e . . f 1. 1, d 1 
· · U · • . Reliable 1nformat1on rom < ort "'' ge y 
no:" mak,.ng. for the n1on as unpr1r1.c1pled ancl confirms without doubt all previous reports.-
futile, and discourages enlistments rn the Un.
1 
Mr. Wykoft: assistant Superintendent, on his 
ion armies.-" wny to the upper agencies met a mesAenger 
In the same number oi th e Tribune is the six miles_frum .fort Ridgely, Monday 1norning, 
• • I announcnw an outbreak at the lower S10ux 
followrng telegraphic dispatch: A"encv and the murJcr of all the whites ex• 
D. A: Mahoney, editor of the Dubuque cept ,,few. Captain M:trsh set out imrne<li-
(Iown) H erald, m is arres ted at an early hour ,tely with 45 men. At the fcny opposite the 
this morning by the United States 1\Iarshal. a"ency he enconntered n large body of war-
Mr. l'r[a/wney is charged with discouraging enlist- r~1·s who opener! fire :on them. After a fe1" 
mcnls." volleys a brgc body of§ambushed Indians, in 
The New York Times of the lGth puts th e foe rear, fire<.! upon them and killed a num ber 
~ 11 · t· t th r.··6 c to whic11 it of onr men. A retreat was attemrted across O o wing ciues ,~ns O e 11 ""' .. the river, and while in the water the Indians 
demands categorical answers: killed the Captain, three sergeants and I-Our 
Now, will the 'l'ribune answer, Yes or No, corporals. Seventeen men returned to the 
whether a man ought to be nrr~sted for "dis· Fort .i\Ionday night. 
coura,,ing enlistme:Jts" is to be amcnt.lalile to The light from the burning buildings and 
law a~d deserve im prisonment, what should grain stacks could be seen in ever.v direction. 
be done with \Vend ell Phillips, who: accor- E,caped cit izens came into t.he Fort during 
ding; t.o the P,·ibune, "discourages enlistments the nigbt, giv ing accounts of horrors too tcr~ 
int.he Union arm ies?" As we underst.nnd the rible for ima,.,ination to concei,·e. Mothers 
matter. if th e Go,ernment fails to get soldiers, came in ra!l's ~nd barefooted, whose husbnnd·s 
it will ·not m'tke a part icle of difference wheth- and child~en were slauo-htcred before their 
er Phillips or Mahoney is the cause of it.- eyes. Children came wh~ had witnessed the 
In either event, the Government must be over• murder of' their parents and burning of their 
thrown. own houses. 
The New Commander for the Depart-
ment of Ohio. 
The roail in the direction of "New U lm was 
lined with murdered men, women · !\nd chil-
dren. 
The telegraph reports tbe creation of a new 
Department of Ohio, to Le com posed of Ohio, 
~fichigan, Indinni;i, Illinois, Missouri, a nd 
Kent.ucln· ca~t of the Tennessee River, and in-
cluding tirn Cumhcrlan,l Gap, and the troops 
operating in its ,·icinity, the headquarters to 
be at Cincinnati. _ Major General H. J. 
"\Vr.1au-r, recently of the U.S. Engineer Corps, 
:Money Wanted. is to be the Commander. The selection is said 
J. J. I'orter, of 1fankato, a mom her of last 
year's .l egislature, arrived here last e,·en ing 
for arm;;. Ile was one of a committee sent 10 
New Ulm to learn the truth of the reported 
m asi'acre. He arrived at New Ulm ou 'I'ues· 
day mornin~ and found the people preparing 
t.o bury fil'e persons murdered. Others were 
being con~tantly brought in moRt h orribly 
mutilated. Some four wJ11nded persons we1•e 
in oneroo,n, cut with ha tchets on . the head 
and arms. A little girl was c nt across the 
face, breast and side. A li ttle boy was dread-
fully cnt up, ale.o a middle aged women . In 
an adjoining room h~ saw a ch ild with : its 
head cut ott; ancl 27 other mu ti lated persons. 
We arc very much in need of money at the to be an excellent one. Gcncml "\Vright, will, 
present lime, and hope that our friends, who it is expected, make Cincinnati his headquar• 
know themseh-es f·o be indebted to us, will re- ters. 
mit on or before the first of Septem her, at· 
which time we must hctt•e money to meet pres· 
eing demands. Let every friend of the Or.o 
BA:-iXER, who is in urrears, now come for-ward 
and assist us with "material aid" in this our 
time of uec,I. It will be impossible foe us to 
call personally upon our eubscrilicrs, to mako 
collections, all our time being required in the 
oflice, owing to one of our best hands ha ,·ing 
gone to war. "'e earnestly hope, therefore, 
that our friencls will properly appreciate our 
condition, and promptly respond to this c,tll. 
If subscrilicrs cannot pay all they owe, let 
them at least liquidate a portion of their in-
debtedness. The" smallest favors thaukfully 
rccci Yed." 
1•ro1•ost i'llarshnl. 
Our friend D. C. ~Io1<TGOJ1ERY, Esq .. has 
LePn appointed Provost Marshal for Knox 
county, and ha~ entered upon the discharge 
of the duties of his office. This is an appoint-
ment" eminently fit to Le made." :Mr. Mont· 
gomery is well known in this community as 
.an honest, upright, conscientious gentleman, 
who will discharge this or any :other trust 
confided to him with promptness and fidelity . 
\Ve feel confident that h e will not, like some 
persons who are "dressed in a little brief au· 
thoril\:," use his office for the purpose of op-
pres;i.ng any one, or carrying out persorrnl an-
imosity against persons whose sentiments do 
not happe11 to agree with his own. 
The specia l duty of the Pro,·ost Marshal 
will be to nrreat aud hold in custo,ly any 
,frafted man who s hon!J fail to report himself 
at camp within± days after the draft has been 
made. lt' resistance is otfoi-ed. he can call 
in nny aid he deems necessary 
dier,Qe lo the law. 
to en force obc-
i'llilitary Conunissioncr. 
Mnjor Sapp has been appointed Comrnis-
11ioner lo superiuteud the comi ng draft in this 
county; nncl, as will be seen by nn advertise· 
n1ent in this week's paper, has given notice 
that he will be ready to h~ar the application 
nnd proofs of $uch eurolled persons as may 
claim exernp:ion from the drafi, at the office of 
the Probate Judge, on the 20th, 27th, 28th, 
~0th, and 30th, of the present month, between 
the hours pf 9 o'clock, A. M., and 4 o'clock, 
P. M., of said days. Drafting will commence 
on the 3J of September, according to this no-
tice of 1\fojor Sapp. but the Secretoi-y of , War 
says it will co111mence on the 1st of /:,eptem-
bcr, 
( Jorrection. 
r,1 the pub)ication of' the subscription Ji8t, 
in our last issue, Rev. llfr. Hervey and Henry 
T. P<>tter, Esq .•. of the Fi1•at. W nrd. J1nd the 
.l)eL 1\ir. lj:11tch1son of the Fifth Ward, wl_10,e 
names were puhlish~d as havin g suLscnbcd 
11s havin" subscribe,! nothing. inform us t.ha.t 
they we::'e ne,·er aeked to subscrib~. That 
thev desi red and intender! to contr1bl)te as 
HS ;,rnch as their n)eans would permit, but 
had no opportunity of.doing so aucl of course 
feel indignant that their names shpu)c] app~ar 
in the list among thpse wlio refusecl to give 
nnything. 
Some on,e is tD blame, but for our part we 
can only say that we puhlished the lists as the 
com mitte.e reported them to us and that tl)e 
fuult does not lie at our dQor.-Republican. 
.05"" The puLlicatio~ of the contributors to 
the Soldiers' Bounty Fun<!, was a!! well enough 
-lmt when the non-c.ontrilmtors liad their 
names paraded in the same li8t, with a blank 
set opposite their· name, thus holding out the 
idea that they refused to contribute, was not 
only in exceedi11g biul. tii,s~e, b»t was grossly 
unjust. We have heard of the names of scores 
of men, who were neither called upon or soli-
cited to contrlbute, and yet their names a,e 
published in the black list, as though they were 
in default. There is not another county in the 
State where such a shameful proceedings was 
practicecJ°. 
========= President o ·t Kenyon Coll8ge, 
The last Episcopalian says: At the late meet-
Ing of the Theological Seminary and Kenyon 
College, the name of the Rev. Dr. Goodwin , of 
Philadelphia, was put in nomination for that 
office. The Board unanimously confirmed the 
appointment. Dr. Goodwin has been duly ad-
vised of his election anJ should he declare his 
acceptance, the frienda of K 7nyon would have 
much reason to rejoice at tl1e acquisitio,1 of so 
.distinguished and ripe a scholar, and so able 
t1nd experienced an edncator for its head. 
Assistant Surgeons. 
.,Among the li st of Assistant Surgeons lately 
appointed for Ohio Regiments from this County 
1tre th.e following persons: 
Dr. 8. T, Critchfield-1st A$st. 
Dr. Cy_rua Ilosack-2nd As.st, 
Dr. J. F. Iress--lst Asst. 
Dr. J. \V. Russell jr.-lst A£st, 
Dr. Richard Gray-2nd Asst. · pr. Percival Muenscher-Ist Asst, 
He who in the world would rise, 
]!Just r~a<I tlic l}anncr Q.1J<J-.w1'I;IIT/S1, l 
How Drafting will be Made. 
"W. D. B," writing to the Cincinnati Com-
mercial from Col um bus, under date of August 
lQth, says: 
Drafti,w will be made by wards anJ town-
ships in the different counties. Each will be 
accredited with the volunteers now in service 
whom they harn fumished. rn making the 
apportionment for drafting, volunteers in the 
gnn-bo:1t serv ice will be iuc.luded. 
Ohio is required to furnish 7.Jc,400 men to 
cover all requi~itions, of .,,horn 37,500 are for 
o~i re"iments, and 30,500 tor new ones. If 
these ~re.furn ished, th ere will l,o no draft.-
Forty-one reginients und er the new Federa1 
requisition have been 11omina1eJ. 
The Position on the Rapidan. 
Army correspondents of the New York and 
Philadelphia dailies all concur in saying that 
reinforcements are being hnrricJ forward to 
Pope, and these of disciplined troops. Burn-
side's nrmv of trained men has bce.n au.ache,! 
to the arm.y of Virginia, which in numbers and 
efficiency rivals the "army of the Potomac" in 
it& palmiest days. Our cavalryscoutsarecon-
stantly engaging the enerny'e pi~kets, and 
Pope's line is advancing slow ly. Everything 
is quiet, l,ut it is o nly the calm which precedes 
the storm. 
----------
Don't DrinJ, Jlluch 1\'ater. 
A person in good health, and in the moder• 
ate pursuit of business, does not foe] like 
drinking water, even in summer tim e, if not 
,·cry thirsty. In foct, great haliitnal tbirot in 
summer is the sign of n depral'cd nppetite, re• 
sulcing from bad habits ; or it is a proot' of in• 
tcrn:tl fever; and the rnclul,iencc of even so 
simple a thiHg as drinking co-Id water larg<:>ly 
in summer time, especially in the early part 
of the day, will produce a disordered condi• 
lion of the system. .Most persons ha,· e expe-
1·i enced more or less discon1fort from drinking 
largely of cold wat.cr. lf we drink,~ great 
dos I, we m nst pe.rspu-e a g reat deal : .th ,s per• 
spiratiou rn<luces a greater evaporation of heat 
from the surface tl,an some have to spare; the 
result is a chill, then comes the reaction of fe . 
ver. l\-Inny a person arises f'rom the dinner or 
tea table in ,fune, chilh· becanss too mn ch cold 
flnids have been taken'. Those who driuk lit-
tle or nothing, even of cold water, in su mmer, 
till the afternoon, will be more vigorous, more 
full of health, and much more free from bodi • 
h· discomfort, than those who plaoe no res• 
ti·ain1 on their potations.-Halt's Jo .. mal qf 
Healt/i. 
Fastest Mile ever Trotted. 
On Saturday last, Hiram •Voodrnff drove 
iir. Bonner's gray mare, to wagon, one mile, 
in two m,imdes, twenty-three .seconds and a 91tarll!r 
which is the fastest time any horse ever trot-
ted to wagon. F lora Temple's fastest mile to 
wo.-.on is two twentv.five . \Ve understand 
tha~ l\fr. Bonner pai;l $'6,.500 to a Baltimore 
broker for this mare abo11t two years ago.-
Hiram "' oodruff' @ays she i8 now estim:ite,l to 
be worth $15,000. 
Ruling Prices at Washington and Rich-
mond. 
,v ashiugtou. 
Gold ................ . .......... $1.14 
Silver .... ... •.. ......•. . .. .... LOG 
llutter, lb ...•. , .. ... . ... ....... 18 
Soap ................•....... , .. 7 
Potatoes, Lush el ... .. . . . . . . . GO 
Apples ....•• ... .. .. ,........... 50 
Tomatoes. ... .. .... ... .... ..... 75 
Onions .........•••...... .... .. . 1.00 
Pork:, tb . ., •••••..•..•. ••.• •... 10 
Salt, bushel.. .. . ......... . , 37 
Flour, bbl. ................. . . G.00 
Coffee, lb........... ... .. ..... . 30 
Toa .....•. , ................ ... .. 1.00 
Foreign Items, 
Riehm.om{. 
$2.55 
2.00 
G5 
65 
3.60 
2.50 
3.00 
5.00 · 
45 
4.00 
13.00 
l.75 
2.00 
A a-rand banquet was given at Sheffield to 
Lord°'Palmerston, who in liis speech, regret· 
ted the pervai l ing dlstrcsg in the manufactt) · 
ring districts, but tl1ought all WOll)d ad mit 
the wisdom of tha government in 11ot at· 
tempting to relieve that dist.re.is by intcrfer· 
encc. 
Mr. Rob,1ck made a l ong speceh. Ha had 
no doubt America would Le divided into two 
and he th ought ultimately into live part~ and 
forever cease to be the United States. He de-
nounced the conduct of the North .as an im• 
moral proceeding, totally incapable of suooess. 
(Cries of no, no; yes, yes.) Thus they could 
never be re-united. The war was a mere 
waste of bl,ood. It waa no war against sla-
very. 
Rebel C~mp Broken up. 
NEw MAnnrn, Aug. 20. 
A force of cavalry from this post, under· 
Capt. Frank Moore, while on an expedition 
to Charleston, attacked a rebel camp 011 White 
Oak Ridge, west of Richman, kill qd four tof 
the enemy, tool, nmeteen prisoners, inclu.ding 
three captains, captured twenty-af!ve n horses 
and aboijt one handred stand of arms. Capt. 
Moore and one private were woµndecl; llPr1c 
I.ill eel, 
The Draft. 
1-V ASlllliCTo:;-, Aug, 20, 
'rrihune's special: 
Mr. Stanton stated I.hat the order for draft, 
ing to fill up the old regiments would be enfor-
ced withO!tt fail by the 1st of September . The 
old r egimpr1ts which have not been recruited 
up to the fnll strength before that time ,,.ill_ at 
011ce b!l Jilled by <Ira.ft., 
The people at New Uhn are dl'illing with 
what arms they can get, fu ll y awa]j;c to the 
da11ge1•, determined to defend the town to the 
last, 
1\fr. Porter left New Ulm Tuesday morning, 
and was overtaken by a man who reported 
that the Indians attacked the town 200 strong 
at five in the afternoon, burned se,·eral houses 
and severa l citizens were seen to fall . The 
peopl~ gathered together and had barricaded 
the etreets. 
Other !otters to Gov. Ramsey Ray that hun-
dreds are known to be killed, and it is believed 
thousa nds. 
Gov. Ramsey yesterday ordered the militi;.1. 
with borses to.tl1e scene o f action . 
Evacuation of Harrison's Landing bv 
our forces. 
Tribune's letter : 
NEw YORK, Aug. l!l. 
IIarri~on's Landing is evacuaterl. without a 
struggle,without a blow, without even the loss 
of a single man. Th e immense Army of the 
Potomact officers and men, qn.g and hagga.ge, 
stores, tents, horses, ammunition and contra-
bands, are now far away from T-[arrison's Lan-
ding. leaving it deserted and d esolate. All 
o.gree that the whole affair was admirably ex. 
ecnted. 
On 1\fonclay Inst ;lfoCall's Division received 
orders to strike tents. provide s ix days rations, 
and be rendy to move at a moment's notice. 
At nine o'clock at night the whole division ar. 
ri,· cd at the wharf and embarked quickly on 
steamers. They lefi the Landing some til11e 
dnrinz tl,e night for Acquia Creek, as suppo-
sed. via Fort Monroe. 
An order was next issued tlrnt no more ves-
sels loaded with suppli es s hould proceed far · 
ther tlian Fort Monroe, and on \ Vednesday 
ten days ntions were served to the army, 
which was re()uired to be in rcadidess to mol'e 
at an hour's notice. 
On Thursday the army commenced evacua-
tin". All the s iege guns were removed from 
the:' front, and safely cm Larke,! on Thursday 
nnrl yeste rday on board barges and schoonera . 
Porter's corps led the van of th e Ol'erlan,I 
portion of the army. Thursday night and 
.fridav morning every tent was struck and 
th en for th e first time, was it generally known 
that the whol e army was about evacuating 
Harrison's LanJing. 
On Thursday night, fift_v sail vessel. left t.h e 
different wharves loaded with store~, and) os-
terday the remainder of t he stores were placed 
on boats and steamers bv the contrabands.-
All the cavalry that re1nained before the final 
departure of the land forces, acted as . pickets, 
and a strong rear•guard of infantry and a:ti l-
lery was placed to protect the baggage trams. 
The s ick a nd wounded wh o remained at the 
differ ent hospita ls, were placed on board the 
regular stearnboa.ts belonging to the Sanitary 
Com missio n, at the Long Wharf, an d were 
nmon,g the first to move out into the stream. 
Contrnbands were ~hipped on sch ooners, bar• 
g135 and pontoon boats. Ge n. McClellan a nd 
most of his staff', went by land . 
The Next Battle. 
The Union of General Witliams' forces a 
mile out of Culpepper, and the arrival of Gen· 
era] Reno's troops, attached to Burns ide's 
command, whil e t h ey h ave served to tcnify 
the rebel portion of the population sti ll re·. 
maining in our midst, saye a l otter from the 
Rapidan, have tended to strengthen the confi-
dence which every so ldier has in the Govern-
ment at home. Every private and officer in 
this portion of the army now begins to Ree 
and feel th at the hour of the mighty contest 
is fast drawing ni o-h; that tbe next battle 
fought is to be one t11at is to decide thefate of 
Richmond. There i8 strong reason for the as-
sertion that the rel,el troops, at least of Vir-
g inia, are willing and anxious to throw off 
their allegiance to their rebel leaders. Th is 
change of sentiment, we are aware, has been 
brought about s imply by th e consciousness, 
inherent in every man 's breast, that the rebels 
can no longer withstand the overwhelming 
forceli of the United States Government. !tis 
self.evident to them that the day of their suc-
ceEs has passed, and that ~ach hour ouly 
steeps them deeper into the slough of mis~ry 
and despair . Once across the Rapi1an, Pooe'.s 
Rubicon, and the chance of their escape 1s 
narrowed to a single battle. 'l' he road, some 
th ir teen miles distant from Culpoppcr, crosses 
t.he Rapidan river, iind ii continued out to 
Orange Coqrt J:Iouse, and thence onward.-
At the former point, Sunday morning, our 
pickets were stationo, l on one side of tho river, 
and tbose of the r ebels on the other . All 
the morning th ey were firing at each other, 
which in most cases, resulted in no harm to 
eith er party. The cars are n.ow running to 
within two hundred yards of t h e ri,•er, on the 
road , running parallel. Long tra ins of am: 
munition and army supplies are being removed 
thither, 
Judge Ranney. 
The Abolition papers are still denouncing 
Judge Ranney as the" Sccesh" candirlate for 
Supreme Judge, and the Judge is st ill travel-
in<> over the state making speeches to aid in 
raising volenteers. Deception, falsehood and 
slander are the argument nsed by the Abolition 
papers to continue in power the corr·upti;ini s ts 
and their tools. The coming elention wi-l l be 
one between public p lunderers, co!'rupt office-
holders al]d tlieir willing tools on one side, and 
tlie hon e.st people and overburdened tax-pay-
ers on tho other, J qdge Ranney Is t),e lionest 
people'~ pandidate.~Ho/mca Co. Fann.er, 
Th e Ci ncinnaH Commeri::hl of the 28th, 
s~vs : 
;fhe city was full or moving t r oope from In-
diana and Ohio yesterday. We do not know 
w-hcre they were designed to go, and would 
not tell if we d id . It is a high ly probable, 
however, that they will trouble some of the 
rebels in due ti,M, 
A Confession of Defeat. 
Amon" the letters seized on board the steam-
er Mempli.is, lately captured hy the llfagnolia, 
on a voyage out of Cha!·lcston, wa~ <:nc from 
Mr. "\.Yard, late American Comm1ss1oner to 
China to his wife in Paris. lt was very Iona-
and v;ry explicit in its description of the slat~ 
of affairs in Richmond. It lias been sent to 
Washington for the information of t[le Go1·-
ernment but the substance of it was this:-
That "ti,e c:rnse of th e Confederacy was los t" 
-a confese ion which occurs more than once-
and that the late battles before Richmond, 
tho,wh th ey may hn.,·e been disasti•ous to the 
Fede~al army, were exceedingly rlisastrnus to 
the rebels. At the time thti letter was writ-
ten, Mr. "\Yard esti mated the number of 
wound ed men from those battles at no less 
than fifteen thousand. .. 
Court. 
The principnl crimina l ;a•.e to be tried at the 
approaching term of the L1ckcng comn:.on plea~, 
isthatof a young 11~gro fellow named S,m Davis 
for no attempt to violate the person ofa rcspec-
table ·married woman of Harr ison town s h ip. 
the wife of Mr. D aniel Gearhart, and sieter of 
John Gearing. a Union volenteer no,v in tbe 
service. Mrs . Gearing is a,bout 25 years of nge 
and at the time of the attempted outrage (two 
weeks ago,) was f,'lr gone in the family way . 
Failing to accomplish his purpose, the urntc· 
assailed th e woman with a ca~oknife, cnttini: 
a gash in her forehead a nd inflicting cuts on 
her face, loreast, &e. H e was bound over by 
Justice J. J. Smith.-Ncwark Advovatc, 
The 13a.ttle of Lone Jack. 
· KANSAS CJTY, Aug. 20. 
The Federal loss in the engagement at Lone 
Jack, on Frirlrty last , is un<ler:stood t.o have 
been one hundred and fifty k1llod, wQumled 
and miss ing . The balance of the fn~ces es• 
caped to Lexin,.ton. The section of ar(illery 
lost in the fin-ht was taken aud retaken four 
times, and fi;ally spiked and ab~ndqnecl by 
the Fe,lerals. 
Int.h e fi.,ht at Independence on the 11th, 
Gen. Hutr!i'.'es , who commant.lcd a rebel regi • 
me.nt at "carthao-e and a brigade at Wilson's 
creek. was killeci, arn! the uotorin"s and bru· 
ta] Col. Boyd and Col. Thon1pson were wound-
ed, the former fatally . 
Indian Difficultie~. 
ST. PAUL, 'Min11., A,ug. 20. 
The Indians of Meeker connt_v, exaspernted 
nt the non·reception of mon ey from the Gov• 
ernmcnt, attacked t h e whites in the town of 
Act.on, killing se-.cral, boq, men and women. 
Severa l are a lso reported massacred at Lower 
Agen<~y. The Fettlers are alarmed, and are 
coming down the Minnesota ri,·er. 
J<'our conipanies, und er comrpnnd of Ex-
Gov. Sibloy, are orderer! to the scene of dis.-
turbance. 
From Nashville. 
N ASHVIl, LII, ,\ug. 21. 
Yeste rday noon, Capt. Atkinson, ofthe50th 
Indiana., in a stockade at Edgefield Junction, 
was attacked by 1000 guerrillas . lle repul~ed 
them three times, killing Morgan's adjutant 
and seven pri"<ltes, and woundini e ighteoq 
others, and finally, after three ho11ra fighting, 
drove th em off. 
Col. .1\foson, of the 71st Ohio, the same reg, 
iment, th a t was denonnced by Gen . Sherman 
fo r cowardice at the battle of Shi loh, with 300 
· 1Vn1. 1\'alker's Estate. NOTICE is horoby given that the subscriber bas been appointed and qualified as administrator on 
tho Estnto of Capt. Wm. Walker late of Knox Coun• 
ty, deceased. SIMEON SAPP, 
August 5.3t Administrntor. 
A.chninistrator's Notice. N OTICE is horcby given that the undersigned bas boon duly appointed and qualified by tho Probate 
.Cou r t, within and for Knox county, Ohio, as Adminis-
trator on ostato of J. J,'ra,nk Andrews, doc.cased. AH 
petsons indebted to said csta.to are notified to m:1kc 
immediate payment to the undergigned, and a.U por-
S.31:\S holding cla.ima a.gain st said ostn.tc, a.re notified to 
present lbom, lo_ga.lly proven, for settlement, within 
~ne year from th i~ date. 
KATE ANDREWS. 
Admini!trs.tor. 
RECRUITS 
FOR TilR 
NINE'l'Y •SIX'l'H B.EGIMEN'l' ! 
The 'l'ime fur 1Vor<ls has Passed! 
The Tima for Action has Arrived l 
UPON the issue of this War depends tho weal or woo of countlegs million1 ! Men of Knox coun-
ty, will you not o.wak~ to your duty. throw off your 
lethargy, and ariso as one rp.an to the defence of our 
cnnimon oountry? ls not this Go,·ernment worth all 
that it mfl.y cost, in blood an<f. irea.sure? ~ust the 
Rtate of Ohio ho disg;r1>c~d by a, Rl\SORT TQ DRAFT-
ING? 
Men of wc.,,lth, opon yonr purses and ,!\ow by your 
libera.litv that you take Em interest in tlie welfare of 
you r co1;ntry. · If you cannot go yourself, -procure a 
~ubstituto; give him twenty-fivo or fifty dollars, aud 
provide for his family; give of your abundance to 
those who a.ro willing to take their lives in their 
hands ao<l offer tµc41 a~ a sacrific9 on tho altar of 
their country. . 
Hu.ving had 13 monthi:. ex.per,ience in tho Ranks, 
you will find. in me no petty tyrant, "dress~d up. in 
a littlo brief ,rnthority;' but one who will sympathize 
and er1.re for you, ii\ sickness and in health. The 
only snrn wa.y to close the \v:Lr is to vo,lunt~er a.t once, 
to ·support the Govorgqient- the Union, the Con:sti-
tution and tho la,vs-Now or never. If you do not 
step forwa.rtl now, the golden epportu"ity may be 
lost forever. Como, then. young q\eq, ruar--l'ied men, 
poor men, rich men; let us unit& our efforts. ancl en-
deavor tQ raise a company that will do credit to Knox 
Countv and \o tho State of Ohio. 
Clofhing, Subsistence and pa.y furn ished from 
date of f'nlistmoqt. Twenty-five of the One hundred 
doll ars bounty 11rornised by Government; and one 
months' pR.y . in all 40 do.llar&., will be paid in adv1mce, 
4s ~oop_ as t~o corup.~qy is orga.Qized. 
JOSE-11.!:t: LEONARD, 
Oa]lt&if\ of Company. 
Recruiting Office at the Poat Ofliae, Ga.mbior. 
July 29. 
Sane Your Eggs. A NEW AXD USEFUL INVBN'rIQN, whereby Egge enn be prc!'iervcd perfectly fresh almost 
indefinitely, without tbe in cumbrnnce of ~ime, Salt, 
or qtl\or ordinary preservatives. There is no more 
n~cessity o.f fo...rmera selling their Eggs at. fTom fi_v~ to 
soven cents per dozen, when th ey can, at a. trifl~ng 
oqat, save them·until they ca.n command a good price. 
For further particulars enclose rod stnmp to 
Aug 12,w8 L. B. SILVER, Salem, 0. _ 
F,xecntor's Notice, NOTICE \s hereby given that the undtl{aigncd have been !luly appointed and qualified lly the Probate 
Court, withiq and for Knox county, QQio, as Ex-
ecutors, OI\ t l}o estate of J oho l\i2Q:r decea-sed .. 
All persons indebted to said e5tate aro notified to 
Ulft.ke iwmedin,lf) payment to the under&igpcd1 and a_ll 
persons holcli.Qg chLims agai.at said estate, are noti-
fied to prescut them legally proven for acttlcwent 
withill one year from this date. 
JOHN LITZENDUltG, 
Aug. 12.3t. * Executor. 
men and two cnnncn, in strong entrenchm ent.a Le;al Notice. 
at Clarksville, surrendered without resistance Th, Stai, of Ohio, E.,wx Ouunty, "· 
A.t tlie old Stand of E. S. S. Rous~, Jr. 
G. W. STAHL, 
Ilas just reeeivod and offers to hi• 
FRIENDS AND FELLOW.CITIZENS OF KNOX 
AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES, 
One or the Largest and Best Select-
~d Stocks oC 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
LEATHER ~ FINDINGS, 
EYER DROUGIIT TO MT, V;GRKON. 
His stock is of tho very bo,t quality. and guja• 
::mteerl to be superior work; and will be sold low-
er t han atrony other place in Mt. Vernon. 
.Mt. Vernon, May 13, 1802. • 
NEVV 
DRY GOODS -STORE! 
Iij THE 
Old Warden~· Burr Bloc(,. 
l'll ... 1:¥ STREET, 
Second IJoor North of Public Sqirnrc. 
WEST SIDE, 
MO'UN'l;'! V:E$.NON, OHIO. 
.June 3d, 1862-tf 
THE UNION FOREVER! 
A Fe-w Volunteers ,vauted 
FOR THE 
52d Ohio Regiment, u. s. A.. 
I TH E un dersigned has been appoint-ed a. R ecruiting Officer for this co·unty, with power to ru,ii,e o.n<l mus-ter into ser-vicc a. limited number of Vor.u~n:~ns FOR THE 52d Of\10 REOI-
1:H:N"T, now in progress of form:iitiOn at 
Ca.mp DenniYon. 'l~his Nghneut is to 
be raised as a. special res~rve, to pro-
tect tho li,·es and property of Ibo 
Union, Men of Kentucky. 
V olunteers will be provided "\vitQ 
boarding. clothing and tran-~porta.tiou, 
and recoi ,·Q P.IIY ffO'l\ day of enlist· 
-~~:,a,;;"" mcnt. 
R ecruiting Offico i:c-t Esq. W~rner·s, 01er George 
M. }l'j.1,y', etoro, Mt. Yernon, Oh io. 
. LIEUT. S. J . RREXT, 
Jnne S, 1862.tf. Recruiting Officer. 
NEW STOR~ 
IN MOUNT VERNON. 
WILLIA.ffl BEA. !U, 
Grover • Baker, Still .4.hea~ 
• 
Great Rednetion in Prfces J A PER~'ECT New and lmproved;NoiseleN ai,., ver & Baker Sewing Machine, for $40 I ! I Tfi'.11 
only Company that m<U1nfaeture1 tho two v&rlotl .. •f 
Machines. Double L ock a11d Si"fll. Lou or $.1<t1'4 
Stitch. Victory after Vict"'l'. 
Intelligence reachca no from all~ oCt!w Unio• 
of victories achieved over Singer's, Whoelar .t "°I• 
son•s and &.II othor Competing MachinM. 
The Prince of Wales •elected Gronr & Bal;:or Ma.-
chinos. The Chinese Emb,usy 1eloctod ·ihom and all 
well rogulated families baTo, or 1honld ho.ve ORO, ho-
cause thoy make less noise, aro more simple run witl& 
gre:iter speed, and loss fr iction, consequently aremor.-
durable than other machines. 'l'bey also cnak• tll• 
moat be,.11tiful and elaetic &ti tch or IIUJl1, whioh I.I 
r ... tonod whel} it leaves tho machine. I ah.all not b ... 
itate to warrant overy M!>Chipe 1uld. A word to th~ 
wise i, sufficient. O..U IWd i•t • irculac M -..41 
for yourselxo5. · . 
We &ro pretty ramiliar 'with tbe merlt.c ti th• 1.,.., 
ing ma.chines, and for familr u.u we profer Qro-..r It 
Baker.- Ohio Farmer. 
Machine tln-eJld Silk and eott,on • onstnntJy ....... ~ 
Also. Needles and Pure Machine Oil for 1&le, a4 .. , 
MUSIC STORE, 2d door below l(:nox Co. lltu,k. 
Nov. 27, 1860. SAMUEL P. AXTEL.I.. 
$150 B:EST PIANOS. $150 GROVESTEE.N & HALE, bui.nr: r-."4 t~ the.(r new war9-roow.~. 
No. 47~ I!UQADW-'. T. 
are now prep11red t~ off,.. the pub!ie a, mr.c ,. d \ 
nmv scale full 
7 Octave Rosewood Piano, 
00ntaining all improvements: kn own in thia ---
or Europe, ovcr~strung bass, Fre.a. t.ll "1'i&ri ~ 
harp pedal, full iro~ fritme. for · 
$150 CASH, 
Wa:rranted ror ~ T~ 
Rieb m ouldioi Cl\.!cs, · 
$175 to $200, 
all warran ted made of tho best sea.son.ed. ~ 
and to ,ta[ld better than any sold for $400 or $504 ¥ 
the old methods of ma[\uC..cturo. We invite th• baaf 
judges to examine an~ try thf!se ~ew ilutn.~ 
a.nd others ma.nufacturod in thii -count~. 
GROVESTEEN & HALE. 
<178 BROAD,V A Y, NEW YOB&. 
June 10-3m. 
' J1o ml~ JM11W .£~lla~~ill) ~ 
(S11cce.,or l o JlcFarland &, IV,ll,,) luu J ..,1 Opa,.-
~ Furni t ;r~ W Rooms,~ 
Ou .Jiain Street, over Ilrrnk.'1 Sa.dcl(e ilnd U.,WMf 
Shop, Second Floor, Oppoi,;te R""""'4 ' • 
Sturge:r &- Ou.-'• Bank, WHERE may bo found a good &a•9rt,wm .t Ch~irs, Dcdsteads, and Cabinet-ware, of \.11~~ 
ow~ ~a.nµfa.cturo, 11.t prkcs to suit ihe tipios.. All 
1Tork warranted. All kinds of Wood Turnini d.01111-
on ~hart notice and ia. good style. Country Oabinet 
Makers will do well to gi,·e ua a call. \l'agon H•h"'. 
Stair Banisters, Nuel Posts, Drop!!, and, in ib.t.rt_..,.. 
thing in wood, cun be turned at our shop. 
N. B. Lumber. Country Produce and·c.._.\l, t.a.k"'I 
in ex.C'hs.ngo for our work. All orderS promptlr al,. 
tended to, A share of 1iublic patronage solicited.. 
Dec Sl J . II. McFARLAND. 
UNITY 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
· OF LONDON:· 
U. 8. Branch Offic•, 58 Wq/l ,StrHI, Nov, y.,._ to the same number of guerri llas. lN COURT OF COlIMON PLEAij. 
-==================:::;::=; I Robo,t McLouu, Plaint iJT, } A il bl A t 
- vs. Civil ,\ction . Of tho late fi,m of BEA.M & MEAD, having located Va a e SSe S1 
Annonnoe1ne nts. Daniel H. Darby, Defendant. Attachment. himself on the THE F 
D ANIEL H. DARBY, a non.resident of theStato • Unity ire Iu!Urance Company insure•~ SHERIFF. of Ohi.o, and whose place of reRidcnce is un- £~st Side or ::tiaiq ~treet, Qne door Loss or damage by Firo, on Buildings, l{erchaa.. known. will take notice that Rubert McLoud, of tbe South of· Li}>I>itt's Dr1;1g !\itOJ:~, di,o, llouschold Furniture, &;c., &c., at t • uv.~ 
Mr. IL.\ nr>r:n-Plca~e announce the nnme of J O- County of Knox, Ohio, did, 00 the 2.J.lh <la.y of Octo- rates. Los!»es n.djustcd in New York a.ad pr~ 
SEPII SCARBROUGH, as a ciindidat~ f..,- Sheriff, ber 1861 file in the Court of Common picas of said and nearly opposite tho KENYON IIOUSE, trusts paid, '!'iljtout rofcrenoe to London. 
subjec l t.o the dec ision of the apl)roaching Democrat- Cot;nj.y .; tru-,<::oit "' ti pro~~, ..... ·~.u,t.o.o'=<=.t...j.Ju;·y,:jp_wi.~~~1.L n.n.Lfa.iLt.o -S f h -C<>- d· -. - 7/,, -U,-- ,._ __ -• 
i,. County ConYent.ion. 1lA~Y DBMOCitATs..- -~,,  hc~oro ,umiam " 'alkcr, a, .Justi.ce of the Peace find him in his new location, with a.good stock of tate;!)e~it (? .' e . '1 1tion o_, t e • G. L>rffA«' <.y ~ 
"' . u
1111 
,.- - <.imti Fp·e l!"'frp:n~e Compang, al Ntw T.-A, !ifr. HAnPtm-You wJU plen.Se arinounce the na,me within nncl for the township of Union, in said Com:i- NEW GOODS ,fanua,-y, l~t! is~; 
of JOUN TllO:\1PSO~, of l\lorris, a.s a candidate ty, to attn.ch the Ln.nds, tcucments, kc., o~ the s~td 
for Sheriff, subject to the decision of. tho Dowocra,tic Daniel I-I. Di\rby, ,setting fo rth. that the siuJ Damel 
ConYention anU obl if"Jl'e a, lI68T 01<" Fnurnns. IL Darby is indobted to the sa.1d Robert .McLoud on 
Mr EoiT~n-Ann:uncc the. name of that popular a. Certa.in Nute of hund, or duo bill~ in t_hc sum of fif-
a.nd wholcHwule1.l citizen, A. J. BBACH, of l\lt. Yer- tce-tt..J3ollars a~d fifty four <'ents, with mte~est therc-
non . as a cnnclida.to for Sber ift~ subject to the decision ?n ff,ofim tDhe ltlh1rd_ dda.y ofdSetphtcmber, 185f40. wt1t~ a.r clrOetdh. 
,. · · C · 1t o vc o n.rs m orse ereon, as o c oue , 
01 the comrng Dcwocralw onrentlo!}ui:; r1~0PLE. 1854; amount now due $15,80, and praying fo r?u<lg-
AUDITOR. 
1\fr. TIAnrt;n-Plca~o a,nnounce E. D. BRYANT, 
of Liberty, ,ts a cantlltla,te for Auditor, subject to tho 
decision of the Democratic County Con,•cntion. 
:i\1.4..:xY D1u1ocn.ATS. 
MARRIED-On Thursdny, 21st inst., at the rosi. 
dence of Henry Ransom, l\It. V ornon, -by Rev. D. B. 
llcrvey, .Mr. G. T. Lr~Ilounr.1.rEH-, ?f ~uffalo, N. Y., 
to Jt1iss 8.An.An Ev A U1~F0Ln, of this city. 
--- On , vc<lncschty, Aug. 20th, at St. Pa-ul's 
Church, Mt. Vernon, by the Rector, Rev. I\Ir. Reese, 
Mr. T . .M. JAMES, of Cincinnati, to lliiss KAT£ B1t0,rN, 
of Mt. V ornon. 
Dr. 'l'obias' Venitian Linament, 
-A certain cure for pains in limbs and back, sore 
throat croup rheuma.tism, colic, &o. A JJerfect fn.m. 
ily mc'dicine,' and never fails. I:,ead ! Ren.d ! Re_a.d l 
Li\~onia., ,vayno Co. l\ftch. June 16, 18~)'9. 
This is to c.ertify that my wife was taken with Quin. 
!Cy Sore.Throat; it commenced to swell, and ~vas so 
sore that sho could not swollow and couglied violent-
ly. I used yoqr Linimont, :'.u1d uw.,J& a. perfec~ ~ure 
in one week. , I firmly believe that hut for thc. L,nc. 
ment she wollld ha.v~ lost her life. 
JOJJN H HARLAN. 
Price 25 and 50 cents, Sold by all druggists. Of-
fice, 56 Cortlandt Streot, Now. York. Aug, 12.2t 
· CouoHs, BRONCIIJAJ~ Co:uPLAI NTs, &c.-Rov. D. P. 
Livermore, Editor of the Chka.go New Coveuantsa.ys 
of Br0wn's Bronchial Troches: "'\Ve have frequently 
had occn.si9n to tpst the ollicacy of Brow11'8 Bronchial 
Troe hes'' and have invariably found thom to answer 
the purPosc for whieh they are roc;,01nmendod.-} ... rom 
our own personal c::tpericnce and observation, we know 
them to be a superior remedy for colds, cougl).s, and 
bronchial complaints." 
N OTJ•;.- lVe publish the abo1.·~ atatemcri.t a11 read-r."ug 
matter, becmt-Be 1~e have c01~fide11ce t'.n the 'J'rochci, hav-
ing tried thenifi·equently, and always with auccea.!I,~ 
Oinci,mati (]h,.istiau Iferald. 
Ho1nc Testi1nony. 
StrNDl!nY, Delaware Co., Dec. 1st. 
Dr. C. W. ROBACK-Dear Sfr :-I take great pica. 
sure in J1,ddi ng one more certifi cate to your list. I 
have used your Scandinavian Blood Pills ~ B.looc\ 
Purifier, for the cure of general disability nqd wea~:-
ness of tho system with tho greatest sa.tisfaction. I 
cor dially recommend your medicines as safe and suro 
for the diseasos for w]j\ph they are recomlll~ndcd. 
Respectfully yours 
R. GAINS. 
See n.dvertisement, July, 15, '62.-Iy corn. 
DRAFTING! IT is the duty of all loyal cjtizcps of Kno;i: county to report to J]lO fprthwitli the nii1µos of ~u ahle 
bodici.l male citizens within sa.id cou nty, b.otwei:m the 
ages of 18 and 45, who havo n ot boon on rolled by tho 
Assessors of su,icl county, n.nd +t3 iur11cd to th~ Auditor 
August 22d, 1862. W. R. S.\PP 
Aug. 26 Commfasion,j?-r of Kno4 cpu~ty. 
NOTICE, 
;i 'l'o tbc Enrolled lllilitta or Uuox 
County, Obio;' 
TH E undcrsig110d, Commissioner of tho County of Knox aforesaid, h cr.cby n otifies the enrolled Mi-
litia of said County, th~i b.o will boar the 
Ap11licatioll and Proofs 
of all such enrollee} pprsons who clnim to bo ~x.empt 
from draft, under .. t,hc late roqnisition of tho Pfesi-
;leut of the United States, at tho office of tho Pro· 
bate J udgc, in lilt. V crnon. 0., on the 25th, 26th 
27th, 28th, 29th, ~nd 30th days of Aug11st, 18.62, be. 
tween tho hours of 9 o'clock A. 1\1., anJ. 4 o'oiqck P. 
M. of e!lj)h of S1Lid da.ys. 
DRA.F'J'ING 
will commcnco on Wodnes<lny the 3d dny of Soptcm• 
bcr, next u.t 9 o'clock A. M. and continno f,om dny 
to <h~y betlfoOn tl)o hour~ of 9 A. M. and 5 P. M., un• 
ti1 coD1pletod. 
By order of tho Governor of Ohio, 
,v. R. SAPP, Oommisst'ont=r pf 
Allgust 2G, 1SG2. Knox CouQ~,Y, Ohio. 
W. R, SAPP JI, T. POltTER 
SAPP & PORTER, 
Attorneys an•l Cou11se1Iers at Law, 
_J:ii'r OJ<•~'lCE.-In l{remlin Building Jilt. Vernon, 
0., all busjncss cntrµstcd to thoir en.re will roceivo 
prowt attontioq. Juno·H, I;r, 
mcnt theroon. And the ~aid Daniel IL l)arby 13 no-
tified that he i~ requi red to appear and answer or 
demur to said Petition, on or before the third Satur-
day after tbe ninth ,hty of September, A. D., 1862, 
or the sLLmo will be taken as confesisQd a.gain st bun 
ns trne anll Judg1ueut rendered occordingiy. 
UODERT McLOUD, 
llY ms ATTv. D. C. ~IoxT<>o1<111ir. 
July 29·1S62.6w. 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY'S 
P eQple's Honse Furnishing 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
MAIN STREE'r, MT. VERNO:N', 0. 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY, 
( Successor to Jarnes IIimtsberry & 8011,) 
R l~SPECTFULLY announces to the citizen• of J{_nox n.nd tbe surround ing counties, thn.t ho 
continues the busine1s oft.ho late firm a.t the old nnd 
wcU known sta.nJ, as p,hoye, where will be found at 
all times a ln.rgc nnd complet.e assortment of 
COOii. AND PARLOR STOVES, 
Of overy description nnrl pa.Vern in use, for wood and 
coa.1, from ti:J-o best. mi1nufactorie:, in this ~ountry. I 
alwn-yi kpop on hand a, large stock of tho Justly col~:-
brated 
S:EN~Ol\ S!rQVE, 
~vhich will _pay for itself in a short time in _tho sa.ving 
of fuel. Al l'lo for sale, the Imperial Brick a.nd Iron 
Oven Stove, a most excellent article. 
I coµstanUy k9cp on hand and for salo an cxtcn• 
sh•e stock of' 
I:lou,ie 1sur11ishing Good!!, 
Such 11s SII, VER AND :RIUTANIA W A]1,E. 
TIN AND JAP,\.N WARE, 
SPOONS, KNIY:j<:S AND FORKS, 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
WOODF,N AND JI OT,LOW WARE, a11d in fa.ct. 
nearly every tLrticlo that js useful or npceasa.ry in 
housckooping. 
JOBBING OF A.LL KIN.DS. 
J sha.11 promptly cxeoute all kin,ls of Jobbing, in 
Copper, Tin n,nd Sheet Iron, at short notteo a.nd at 
low rates. Particular n,ttention will Le given to 
Spouting and, RoQflu i., 
in either t invn or country. 
By close attention _to business, and by seUi!}~ n.t 
extra.ordinary low pnccs, l hopn to secure a ooijtmu-
a.lion of tho 1ibern.l patronage that hn.s heretofore 
been extended to tha qld firm. ~omember the place, 
l\{a.sonio llall Duildi.ng, l\10.in !trcct, Mt. Vernon. 
Joly 22, 1862 R. D. H U~TSllF;~RY. 
CustoDJ. 1Vorlc, PARTIQULA It a.ttontion p~id tq ,;,;anfacturing Measured \Vork a.nd Ropt}iripg dof)o on tho sh or.-
test notice. [may 14] MORTON & SAPP. 
ll, ll, DllJllLF.E, J 1 p. \fOK~, L.C , ¥C.,ORJC 
IIENR1: P., W.,._RDEN, 
L~te Mt. Vernon, with 
DIBBLEE, WORK & .MOORP,, 
Importerund Jobbers of 
staple and Fancy D1·y Goo<ts, 
~n 0RAUBWRS & 79 a; 81 Ri! A.Dl'.: S T., l'f . y. 
Countl',r i'!Iereb,-nts CAN fit up their stock of Boots and Shoes, or any thing in ouF lino, a.t. Clololand wbolosnl pdc.es. 
may 1·1 MORTON & SAPP. 
A. SPLENDID lot of llnm• nnd Dried Beof,iut• • recoh•od at tho Old Corner. G. M. FAY. 
l'eb 25:v 
TUSTICE•s BLANKS, ba,ndsomoly printed, for t •nlc a.t tlje Bunner Office, 
AT C .~SH PRI~E.S. 
In Goods, Pttices ancl Attention, h~ s~all nim ~o plen.so 
and merit a sha.re of the public pn.trona.ge. 
April 28, 1861. 
Notice to Farmers. 
Of lnd:onapoli, la., 
AA RE now manufacturing tbo best, ebcapcst and most <lur~ble 
SUGAR MILL, 
that hn.s been introduced to the public, n.t 1" price 
which will pla.ce it within thp reach of c,•ery f~r~er, 
who wi~hes to make b~s own sµgur. 
lln.ving bad four years1 expcrionc0 in building Rnd 
running Sugar Mill~, we feel confident thA.t our ~\till 
fo r 1862 is perfect in every respect. Our three roller 
.Mills that formerly sold for :560 are now sellinA' for 
$4-5--t1ll complete for running 1:1.nd mounted. All or-
der promptly attended to. 
Address R. •1•. BROWN & Co., Nonlty Works, fo. 
dinnapoli~, Ia., P. 0. Dox 10,11. 
Scud for Circular, with fult description of l\Iill. 
------------~--A_!'.;· 22.~m 
•
Cure Oo11ghs, Culd, Il"oar,,,ne11~, Influ-
enza, m,y lrr1·tnt·ion or 8orene.as of the 
Tnroat, Rel-iev~ the H acki11y Uou9h 
in Go,isu,mption, Br()u.c.ltitiil,Asth~ 
ma mid Outarrh. Clear ccnd 
gfoe tJtre1igtl1. ta the voice of 
Public Speakers and Singers. 
few a.r~ q.ware of tP,e iwptirtanoe of cheoking a 
Congh nr I Commou Cold' in its first i::ta.1e: th11t which 
in t.lic beginning would yjeld to a. mild rcruetly, if ne-
glected, soon attacks tho Lun~s. " ll1·otot1's llr011cli.i-
at Troches," con taining demulcent iugre•licnts, al ay 
Pulmonary n.nd Bronchial Irritation . 
'' That troµlilc i~ P.'Y thro~t, (for which 
Bno,v~·s the" Troche~" nm a.specific) flari;1g J.P.f1.de 
me ofter n. wcr9 whispcrpr." 
TROCITE;S. ~' l'. Wll,1.TS. 
'I I rpcon,1+1cnd th~jr nse to public 
nno,v~'S Speaker s." REV. ~ - lf. C nA PI,\" . 
"Have pro,~ed e-;tremely .serdceu.blo 
TROCIIES. for llo,;rsonpss." 
ll,J::v. liENRl" WARD Ilr.r-:rn,m. 
BROWN'S "Almost in•tant rPliM in tho distress· 
il}g laborofbrcatbingpeculinrto Asthma.' 
TROCHES. REV. A. C. EGG!.>;STO,.-. 
'' Contain no Opium or anything injn-
BROWN•S riouo." DR. ,\, A. lhn:s, 
Ohemi,t, Boiton. 
BROWN•s "A •imple and plpeant combination 
for Coughs. ~-c. '' 
TROCHES. Dn. 0 . F. llrq<•:iow, Bo,to,.. 
"Ilencficin.l in BroncJiiti!!.11 
BROWN'S . Dn. J. P. W. LA"", n o,lnn. 
I have provea thom excellent for 
BROWN'S Whooping Cough." 
R&v. 11. W. WAnRE'f. Boato ... 
T-ROCHES. "Beneficial when conJppllod to spoak, 
suffering fropl Cold.'' 
BROWN'S R,~v. S. J.P. A~DF.R.So:s1 St. Loui!. 
"Effectual in removing Hoo.rsenese 
Til.OCHES. and Irritation of the '11hroat, so common 
BROWN'S 
TROCIIES. 
with Speakers and Singers.'' 
PnoF. M. STACY JonssoN, 
La Grange, Ga. 
Teacher of Music, Southern 
1''emnlc College. 
llROW:N''S "Great bcncfitwbon token before and 
after pre:Lebin~, as they prevent llon.rse-
TROOHES. ness. From this past effect, I think thev 
will bo of permanent advantage to me:•· 
IlROWN'S I R,w. E. Rowu:Y, A. M. 
President of Athens Co\19gp. Tcnn. 
TRQCIIES. ~Sold by all Druggists at'.l'WEN'l'Y-
FIVE CENTS A BOX.~~ 
CAUTION.-As there a re many imitf\,tion~, ask fo r 
n.nd .obt.'l.ill on_ly "JJro,cn'a Bro,11chial Troche!,''wbicb 
by long: experience hM·o proved their va1ne, bn:ving 
re~ci\·ed tho sanction of Jlhysicians ~~lll-?rnJly, and tes-
timoQ.ials from eminent men throughout tho country. 
SOLD IlY ALL DRUG!HS'j.'S. 
march Jl.ly 
llledical (Jard. 
M, l"A.A,~Jff-, M. D. RESPECTJ.'UT1LY informs the citi1.ens of Moun/ Vprqon ~nd vioinity, that ho h1t;i, pcrman~n.tly 
locatnd in ~lt. Vccnon, for tho p rachce of .Mcd1cme 
and [ilurgery. Offi<,o hours froI!l 8 to 12 A. M., and 
2 to 5 ll. M. · At other times ho will be found r>t the 
roaidapco of Dr. F. Pas zig. OOico in ll il}'1 1- uildingt 
conn.or of 1\.Ia.in and Ga~bier stroots, .enrra.nce be-
tween Ga.nit. .t Co. n.nrl l\funk 's store. June 24 
JOB PRINTING kindone!',tlyn:n4c)1.pap 1 hr o"-ecutcd 4-t this office. 
ASSETS. 
United States~ per cent. Stock,·· ····-··•••f ll),1181 O(l. 
Now York State 5 and G per cent. Stock ... 11~,W. oq 
New York City G per cent. Stock, .......... - f5,000 00 
Cash )paqod on collateral.. ............ ........ 601 !Ml 
" in hand nn<l in Ba11k,.,...... .. ..... .. . . l8,84c9 ~ 
" in hnnds of Agents,..................... 8,0S5 t& 
All other Inrnstmcnts, ...... ...... .. . .. . ·· ····- M,401 M 
Office Furniture,............ .. .................... 494 1' 
lntero.,t ncrrucd, ....................... ,•-··- 1116 _ .. 
LUBTLITIE8. 
Losa•~ a.ecorta.rned and un'pRid,,.$21 0-'4 %0 .:-◄ 
All other claim,, .. ... .......... ...... I ,4.0~ 9~ _•i,d ~ 
Xot A,sot,,......... $230,882 ~ · 
N~T>:.-1.'ho above statement ,ho...-. tho oonditloot,. 
of-the United States Branch alone. The total ava., 
able A11_sets of t}lo Company, including Its E11glbli So>i 
curit\es, al]lpupt to $4.103,822; and this is e.mtirel;r 30,: 
depend~nt of the ~ife Businc,s, which is a tot.U, dei 
tinct Company. · · 
J. N. OWE:K, 
General Agency fur Ci,,v,la,,d and Northern Oha 
J. WATSON, 
A""""'!I at,:Law ,lo Agent, Mt. Vernon, O.W.. 
l\foroh 25-ft:m. 
PITTSBURGH, PA., cor,ier Pc11n. mid St.. Clair Eltlt. 
Tho largest Commercial School of the United Slat9', 
with a patro11~gp of nearly 3.pog Students, ia dTJI 
years, from 3i STAT~~, apd tpe oply one which &tror~ 
complete and rcliat,lp ip&/fucHon ip &11 lt to follO-..imos 
hrrmchcs. viz : · 
ltfercantile, Jlfanufaclurcrs, Steam Boat, B ail .a.. 
& Bank Book-keeping. 
FIRST PRE:llIUM 
PJaha an,l Ornamental Penmans1ttpt 
Also, S1.1rrcying,;Engin~el'lng· aud 1.fathcm.aUca ~ 
eraJly~ ... ' -' ..... 
. $;l!'j,00 
Pays for 3. Commprciul Course; 0tadcntl!I e:c.fflf allff. nr.:: 
view at nny time. 
~ inisters1 eons tuition at hnlf-pri06. 
l<'or Cata]pgup of 86 pages, Speciwpµo of l'ln~ 
and Orqamcqtal Pcn1µaµshjp, apd a beautiful Col• 
legi0 v4}w of 8 square feet, containing a. great varietf 
oflVritiqg, Lettering and Flourh.1hing, iticlose 24. iron 
in stamps to the :rrincipf1-l!-. 
. J E?.KINS .t; SMI:F.11, 
M11,y J5.y. Pittsburgh, 1'0. 
SELL YOUU 
BUTTER AND EGGS 
AT POTWIN'$ ., 
RETAIL. STORE, opp~osill! . tho Ken}lan ll•""'!j or at his Wholeoale <>tor,>. p.\ ~o. 11 K'tClhli!& 
where you will get tb9 llJ,,'\D¥ CASH all .tbo ·y~ 
through. may 13.ml 
$40. WAGES PAID $100 
To sell goo,!, fo~ the Ao.,,rs s,.wp11, • l\fACA fl'l 
CO'.\rPA~Y. ,vc. will give f\ commission Oil t1.II good \ 
sold by o,ir Agc11t1, or 1iay rr,;g;,s·r,drom $40 lo $\OR 
per mo~th, and pn.y all necc~snry ~!pcnrm111. 6~ 
ma.chin~ is perfect in its mechani~m. A c~ild l 
learn to ypeptte it by hn.lf an hour's iQstruction t 
is equal to any Family Sewfpg ),fa.chine in n,-, 
we ban redo,ced t1Jp p_ric~ to l"jfteen Dollnro. 
En.ch machine i., wa.rranlcd (or three year!. 
Address C. RUGGL.l:!I, 
July 23:ly !}c~. A,;t., Detroit, ;\jicb. 
A<hninistllator•;, H ~ti~e. · .. 
N OTICE i• hereby gi<pn that tho ·u·nueroig'l•<l ba1 hrpn duly 11ppointed and qualiffed by thq 
Prohl.9 Cpurt, within and for Knox county, Ohiq 
ns EXecutor on the esta.to of Catharine Huggin@, deo'1l> 
All persons indpbtod to said estatoarenAti1icd to1J1ak1> 
immediate paymont to the undersigni,d, ~nd "II pc• 
sons holding claimi, against said cstat.e are' notified w 
present them logatly prove>, for ••ttli,mcn·t within ono 
year from this da.tp, . ANDREW NIXON. ' 
July J 5.3t · Admini•tra.tor. 
Tq tl1e U n elllployed. I CAN GIVE STEADY EMPLOYMENT to acti•e young men to solicit orders fo r tho LiTTLE GI~' 
AN'.Jl SEWING Ilf.ACHI:'.'i'E. price $1~-Ilemmer, 
Guage, Srrcw-dri -ver and extra. Needles. ,viii pay a 
liberal eqlp.ry and.expen@o'l, or a1low l!lrge commia-
eions. COUN1'Y RTOilTS given to Agents. A'I 
Agfmt, wante1l in every County. F!>r partieulan:, d&-
s.criptiv~ cntnlogt:c, &o., addfe6s, with dnmp. -
. T. S. PAGE, 
July 2 Sm qen'! Ai:-ont for U.S. Toledo, O. 
DEJU>i1 MORTGAGES. QUJT.CLAThlS, orid*in lb.et nlr kinda of ~lanks, for •~I• o.t thi, Ollie(' 
AYER'S I 
CATHARTIC 
PILLS. 
Al"'' vnn trick. f..:ebJc, ancl com 4 
111:dnii\~- ! Aro you out of order! 
witfi You;.· r:v:,t1.•m dcr.:mgccl, ru1e1 
yo•tt· · fi ~cJi,i:~ ntH}Omfbrt;1Ule! 
Thi~si ~nm,toms nrc o:tc11 the 
p-cl:1ck fo kl·rioo~ illuess. 8ou10 
jiC of f-i :kuc1ui is crCt·ping 11po11 
you, a.w I i:.hould be a\·C'rtcd Uy n 
til1ll.!ly nAt• of the i-i[t"ht remedy. 
'l'i,k~ Ay,.•r's l'ill:3, ntHl clennse 
011t the 1ii,mr<lcr~d hnmors-pu-
:i~}· t:,0 l>lo ::d, nud let the ilui rli:, 
tr,o;·c vu uno1n;fructccl in hC':ilth 
n~till. ' l'lu~y fJ tinml.:fo tho fuuc• 
tbna of tho body iuto ,,fgurouY 
ndivlty , purily the system fro1n 
the- ob!-itrnctioas which ma.ke 
Ui:-:en1-1c. A cohl acttlca some• 
wher" in the body, nncl ob11 tructa 
fts rutturr1t fun('tiona. 'J'hcNL' , ir uot r('1icvccl, rca('t upon 
thcmsch•cs :incl the sunounctiug,· org-:m:", pro<l!,!Ch~g gcn-
crnl ¾"!Travati•Jn, 5.1:f,·r in.~, aml llhwnsc. ,Yh1lc m this 
oonditJ0\1, op1n·p1:~c rt by t:u~ ilcrnng-em ... l-nt~, take .Ayer's 
PIHti, nnd sec ho ·,v ri in:,·tly -they n-',storo the nntu_rnl no-
tion of the F-y !'ltf' a. 1tn l ·w ith it tho bno}r:mt f~hn ~ of 
htr.lU1 ng-ahh ,ni·ii il" tr,i , :ia l oi:o :i1~1wr,:•11t In t]1~s t 1·1,•inl 
nn.i r-01nm••n conr1t .li11l.1 1~ al;.o trno rn many Of tue rlrJC'p-
sentNl nr:.!l lht·:r~·on~ di.._t.:!mlh'l"~- 'l'iio same p1!r~nt-ini 
effect n:p( !~ 1h!•n~, C• !1".:'1 ,)'.' bi rnil:t1· obatrnctlona. n11d 
rl,.,,·..,w; •m •ntr; 0 1 t'.1i.; H:1t~1r!d fm!{'ltions of the l>olly, they 
nr!J rfl•.,i ilv m\,J 1u-n\· l}r tiwm ~nrely , curecl by t?ie ~nm c 
n1,,m,1-i. 1\-),..,. \\;•,,) i{nuw !he di·tw~s of those !'Hi s, will 
r. · "!•'<'t to 1•1npl..1J thina-whc:J. su .lcring- from the disor-
tk;--i th,•·,· ('l[:-l·-
ql ~t<•,itents fro,•1 l,-:1tli 1~ ph)·i-i ,·lnns in some or the 
\dnl"it:il citic.-', 1:!l'l fro:a oth~l· ,,.ell knowu puLliu per• 
IOU9 
Froni a Po1'1f.._t11·din;'i ..,f~;·,".!t•mt 1i.f St. Loul-8, Feb. 4, 1$.Sit 
Dn. ,.\ n--:R : Yo1lr t•i ' i:i; t\re the t)!trngon of all thnt is 
gw•;_lt i.i 111 • ij ·.i :~• 'l'lu\;,,- h:w c (.'!H'ed my littla. dn.ughtcr 
of nl~·rou:-1 i, ore.; ·:!itm h<'i' hnncts Anfl feet thRt had pronid 
Jnc11r:=!">lP for yt' 1rr . Her mother h,rn been 10110- griev-
ouf-1,Y .tffii •: r•.l '.Yit;1 Ulnt ,•h (•-.i :\!\•l pimplcR on her ~dtl nnd 
in he;· h :1ir .\ ftL'r our t~:iiM wir=: cun!d , she nlso trJed 
your l'i:llei, aru.l they h!l\'O cared her. 
ASA MORGRIDGR. 
As n. li'a>mlly Phy•le. 
J"'· •"'m nr. /". Jr. C,,-zrfwright , New Orl.!mu, 
T o•!I· Pill~ nrc th t~ prince ot' purges. Their excellent 
~11at ;. i•'!'. 6lllj)~1s"' n11r cathar tic we posscs ►.1. rl'hcy nr~ 
rniH hnt very cP1tti1-1 atttl cft~ct nal ia their nction on tho 
how:.1.~, whi,.;11 m:1ke:i them im·alu:,ble to us in the cttlly 
t:-,•.itme,lt of dis.!ns~. 
H~·atl.a.t·he, S:kk Hen.,lnehe , Foul S t oma.ch , 
P,·,),:i Or. Edwarcl Boyd1 Baltimore. 
n1u It BRO, A Y J;R: 1 Mnnot flHSWCr you Wh"'.t eom 4 
r biutg I lt:-wo r,,,·e,l with your ]'ills better thnn to !my 
11,il ilt..1t ,,.,) cr('1· lreut with ,i purgntil'e medicine. I place 
"'Tt~.,t (i,,;1f'mi:-·1.,.c on nn eff.•cfu,1-I Mtha.rfic in my d:dly 
Cotite:-; t \\:1th lli--s,.1tso, :md bellcdug ttS I.do that yom: l.'ills 
ft ffor.l 111!!1 tho boot we hnvo, T of coun-ie vn.lnc. then1 highly. 
PrTT~nnw, P:-,,, Mny 1, 185J. 
n,: . . T. c. A n:n. SJr : l Ju\VO Uec-n repcn.tcd ly cured of 
tilf• wor· t hP·tdt11-:h,-, nny bmly <'.au have., by- a dose or two 
ef your i'ill-1. It l:$N'm~ to nl'isc from n foul stom,tch, 
,vtuc:, they d, ... 111Rt' at om, ... ~•· ... 
Yours \\j'.IJ great roJ ::1pect, "ED. w· P.REJ3LJ<. , 
Cle-: ·k of Steamer Cla1·ion , 
lJHlotl~ Dl~onl e rs - Liver Coinpln.lnts. 
F ,•nm D1·. 7'hcvdorc Bell, of .lf'P:10 York City. 
:-:(It ,ml/ arc vour rills admirnbly adapted to their pur-
P•)'-<' n~ nn opoi-l·,1t, hut I iimi their l>l..'n<diclul ~m~cts upon 
fhc Li"f'cr vory mm·ke~l hHlccrl. '.rhcy !uwc 111 my pra<>-
fi~ 1)ro,·~d more cff'~~tua1 for tl1e curt:: of Lilious rom-
p.'~i1;f~ th:rn nny one remo ly l can m<'n_tiou. ~ sincerely 
r11J.,f .>-"' t,Jat we hin-c nt length n purgnt1,·0. wluch iii wor-
. \h J the, 1'fmJld0ncu of the profos ::nou and the people. 
Dm·.\ltTMV.X'r 01' 'l'Jtli;; lXTEltfOR, 
· 'iYa!'!ilingto11, J). C ., /th Ji'ch., 18.j~. 
Sn : : l irn~·c n<1N·T vonr Pille; hr my gcncrnl and hospital 
p.-ncLloo c\·e1· sh100 y'ou made them, nml do not hesitnte to 
a:tf the_; 1-11·ptl11,, hef-t cnthartlc wn t:!rnploy. Thei,· r cgi.1-
ilting- nctiv11 on th<J liver is quicl, null decided , con~o-
q1!<""nll,,.- tlL·y arc :in udmlra!Jle rcme1ly for dertmgemcnte 
of that org-au. J11dt\Prl, 1 h ave S<'lrloin found a. case of 
tJiliatu di.;,;-,1.,;e t10 ob:-t inatC! that it did not rc:id ilv yioltl to 
lhtom. Jtratcl'llnlJy yonr,, .AJ.,01,;ZO Jl..ALL; 1\I. D., 
l'hyskian. of the ..1 fnrin~ Hos1>itu,l. 
DJ ,cuiery, Dlardu:en, Relax, Wo1·n1.$. 
rrout nr .. r. G. Green~ rif Chl.>1t10. 
T r. ·,r Pilh h1;\'1,) h:td n long tcinl in my pi-nctlcc, tm.cl l 
t 1ohr tl!l.!m i:1 t:'-tt'!('m :td one of the best 11.po.!rlcnts [ hm·e 
c,·er J011ml. 'J1wlr altfrath·e effort upon 1he liver m n.kci, 
th•'n au oxc~HN,t rcmC:\ly , when giv,.-n in s:r1all doses.fur 
bitfr,;,<; d11::ie.11t,,,·.11 awl tli,n.,-J,aa. 'l'llClr 1:rn~ar-coarmg 
flM k.e!'l tilt·m \'t1·y accC'ptahlC! a..nd oonveuicnt tor the w.tte 
of rtomc:.i all'I e'.iiJ !n.:u. 
Dy--.p:-:p-da~ -Ym1nu·lty of the Elood. 
F i•f" r!i RP.r . .t, r. l!im.-e.~, l'a,ot01· r,;J Ad rent Chu.rch, Boston . 
n u. A y1: n.: l ha ve uSC!t.l your l'ill s witl1 extrnorrlinary 
e 11_•·~->t•t,:, iu my tiu:1Hr n.n1 l nmoug tho1-,e I nm called to visit 
tn tµstrrD~L 'fo rc,;:pta.t~ tl1c orgaHs of digu~tion Md 
pun-v 1.!1,' ·,• ,r,-1, t,H'V :wo thr. \'f'I'}' b0i-:1t rcmc,Jy I lH1vc 
e\·tr ·.k.1lo~v•, , .1.i.l [ c:ln co11fi<lentlv rceommeud them to 
111y fri::'.l j:.: . Yours, " J. V. H1MES. 
\\·.,,~::.: \W, '\Vyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. U, 1855. 
De.tu .";,;.:: I ,un ualng- ro11r C:1.th,u-tic Pillri In 1uy prac-
tice, ::..iv! fh11i ti1 '!11 an excellent puritative to clcani:I~ the 
ap,t~m ;i.ml p,o-i:,,y Utcfou.ntai1t!i of the blood. 
. J()ll!'i G. 1111':ACIIAH, 11. D. 
Con1Jt!pnt!ou. C'o~tt, •encil, , Sn111)re,t;sion, 
Rh. en::uat_.6,n, Gout, Nen ... ·nlgrn. , D1.·01u,~, 
T"U.._.~-.-, Pit. ... , -••~ 
Fro,u lJr. J. f•. Vaughn , .11lonfreal, Ca.iiadfJ. 
Too m11 ch C..':lll UOt be saidorronr rills for the CU:"" of 
eclifi,· •ness. 1 r •>ih1..~ns of our fraternity have founcl them 
M t·ffi1~1cio11& nA I Jiave1 they shou\rl join me in proclaim~ 
b:1 t.T it fur t b~ benefit of the multitndc8 who suRl!'r from 
t L~t 00111pi ,; i11 t, w:1i.·h, althong h had cuouo-h ju ittsclf, is 
the prn;=;cniroi- or othl'rs tlrnt are wol' ~c. ~ belic\'e cos-
tire:1,•~.~ to c: iJ·ia L:1.te in th~ Iker, l>ut your l'illa nffcct tl.rnt 
orgnu ant.J cure the ctisease. 
From Jfrs. E. Stum·t, Phy11 idan nnd Jilidu·ife, Boston. 
I ;ud enc- or 1 wo hlrge doKca of your Pilh, taken nt th~ 
p-opcr tim", are excellent promotivcs of the n atural 
aet•retion when,, bol!y or p,utinlly ~upprPsseti, and nliio 
very cili.~C'tnnl to cleause the stonuu:k and e..cpet wcwms. 
They nrc so mnch thQ be~t plirsic we have that J rccom.-
mcnd no othf"'l• to my 1)nticnts. 
..Tron, the Rev. nr. llawl·es1 of fhe-Jfelhodl-st Epls. Church. 
PUI.A~K! Ilona:, ~aYturnnh, Ga., ,Jn.n. fi, 185(5. 
lJO!'<OR~'.lJ ~m: 1 R"liould be unuTatefUl for the relief 
you.r skill ha~ hro112"ht nic. If T di~ not report m;r caae 
to \""Ou. A cuhl sl'tilcd ln mr Umh~ and brought on e- ~-
ertici.nt lRg nnlrtd.(Jir p1rin.~, which ended in rh1·oni1• rheu 
·di$m. SotwiLhstauding I had the befit or phys-iciRn s. 
the diFtease g..·c, · worse and worse, until by the advice of 
f°'l :- <"Xf'l•lltt,t R;:!"l~Tlt iu Baltimore, Dr. M:•ckcnzie, I tried 
yonr Pill:J. 'fhdr cfff!eti:. u·ere !:!low, but SUl'C , By per-
ec, <', b~iu thf• u:-;Qofthcm, l mn now entirely well. 
Si!::,.: \Ti-: C:iA)rnli:.R., B:lton Tiou gP , La., 5 Dc.o .. 1R!i5. 
I ln. AYJ>;R: 1 have uc .. ~n eutircly cured, by your Pil15, 
tr Uh(wnatic G,.•tfi-a p:1lu!"ul dil'IPnf!o that hnrl afflicted 
sne for yoni·s. \"IN CE!\'£ SL!Dl~LL. 
D:T Most er th~ l'ilt !'I in market cont:iin Mercury, 
wfiiUh, ;\ltlloug!1 n. ,·n.luable remedy in i::kil ful hands, iP 
l:!nngcrons inn pa!Jlic µill, from the dreadful consequences 
lh:it fre<1uently t·nn,nv its incautious use. 'l'lleae oontain 
no mcrcui.-y or mi11cral substance wl1atever . 
Price, 25 cenh per Box, or 5 Boxes f ar IL 
l'repared b:, Dr. J. 0. AYER &, CO., Lowell, MUJ. 
J•~- Blund'><,.td", A. \X. Lippitt We B. ,Rnss<>ll, an c 
by ])rqggi~ts "'?.'.! dealer,~er-ywl1~rc. A1:!~ 
~ ~Al?RIA.GE--Us- Lo~e~ and hn.tes. 
"'l~;,,-~ii !Orro~, ~ aru.I fW~ere, hopC'!'J nn<l fen.re, re-
grets and joys; MAN HOOD, how lost. 
•ow re'.-;to red; the uaturc, trcatmrnt n.nd rn.dit'nl cur< 
of ~p~rmnt•>rrhcea, uT e~minal wo:.~kne~l'lj inYolm1tar.) 
emission~; i::oxur•l <lohility and impedime.Hts to mar-
rti>g~ /!Cncrally: T!f'n·ousnesR, co111mmption, fits, men-
b~ tm1l pbyska-1 incapntity, rc:mltin~ fr9m SELF-
ABf'SE-:,re f,11., explained in the MARR{AGF 
GUIDE, by 11"1!. YOuJ\G . M . .D. Thi, most extra-
ordinary book F.h 1Juld he in the bun \b of c ,·ery younb 
p,crson contcm11hti:1g mnrrji:t.ge, and every man .01 
womlln wh•• <leiircs to 1in1it the numhcr of their off-
lpring- t-o their Clr~"Limstn.nces. E,·cry pafo, discn.15e 
am11 atbc acc i11entnl t o yout.h, maturity a.nrl old age. 
11 fully e:;.:pL1iar,i; every pa.rtide of knowledge that 
chonhl l,e kul>wn is here gh·cn. lt is full of engrn-
v f!'l~S. ln fad, it .Ji,wloses 1;,oerct:3 tha.t (.> r ry 011( 
•~onld: know i :,till it ia 3, h,Jok tbat must mu~ ~e lock-
•a 11p. and not. lit• nhout tho house. It will be sent t .:: 
any one on tho ro<'ei.pt of bventy-fixe cents in areciE! 
•-r po6ta.:.;e !::ltnm.1!1". ..:\iltlrcss Dr. \YM. Y OUNG. 'So. 
4.16 SPRCCE Stro!.!t. a.hon, Four-th, Phila.del phin. 
p:§r .U'FLI•TED AXD t:X1'OHTUNATE, no 
mattor wb.nt m~y bo your disen~e, before you place 
your~c-lf un,lt>r c:1ro of any of the not-orioua Q,rncke-
no.tive or furc.iJn-,vho u.d\·ortisc in tbit:i or any other 
pnpo~, ~et a. copy of Ur. Young·, book, o.nd rc<ul it 
earefully. It will he the mean a of sn.ving you many 
a dolla.r, yoar h~~\.ld.1, on<l poseihly your life. 
DR. YOl7XU """ be cousulted oe any of tho di ■ -
M8es describuJ in hia pnblicntion, at his office, No. 
4-10 SPRLCl~ Stn•ct, above Fo1uth, Philadelphin.. 
Office h ouri frmu n to 3, d aily. 1\In.rch J 8. 
!i'j- ThI1~N I-i O<) D-;-~ 
~~ HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED ! 
J u.at Pu1J lishe<l, iu a Se«Jcd E,tnfope. Price 8 1'.x ct.:-uts. 
A L ~;CTURE on tho Nature, Treatment.!; R~di-cal Cur"'l uf Spcrrnat0rrh~a or Seminal ,veak-
oesa, Inn,lunt.1-ry Emi~~ions, S◊~ual Debility, an<l 
Im pediments t,, Marriag~ !f~:mcrn.lly, Nervou,me1ts, 
Co.nsuwpt ion. E piiopsy and J, its; Meut:::i.l n.ntl Physi-
eal Incapacity, rC'sulting fr,,m Self-Abuse, &.c.-Ily 
ROBT. J. CULYERWJ;LL, l\I. D., Authur of the 
i:hre11. llot)k, &c. 
Th9 world-re:1owncJ n.nthor, in th!s admirable 
Lectu re, clearly provos from his own experience that 
t.h e awful co osorpwnoes of Self-abuse rnay be effectu-
ally remover{ wHhout mcQ;icinc, and without clangor-
ous surgical opern.tion~, bougies, instruments, rings, 
or 001·dia.ls, pointing out a mode of cure at 011 0 ver-
~in a,nd ctTocturd, by which e,·cry sut'fcrnr, no m at 4 
leT what hiti condition m:1,y bo, may curo himself 
thou.ply, and radically . Thii lecture will prove a 
laoou to thon:w nds and thousands. 
Sent urn.101· acal. in a. plain envelope, to n-ny a.d-
ircss, on the r eceipt 01 l!!ix cents, or two postage 
stRmp!II, by t1.1lr!r-essmg, 
Dll. CHAS. J. C. KLINE, 
127 Rowory. Xew York, Po•t Ofrlco Box, 4586. 
July S-l yS:li P 
FANCY GOODS, 
·without refcrcure to Cost 
A'l' ,vuIT.E'S, Srn~ OF THr. Bt~ Bo01c 
Pocket Books, ,va.llob;, B1tci<g3.rumon Ilour<ls Chees 
l\tcn, Domino::1,_ Brushes, Comba, Pockot Rul~s, &c.: 
k e .. ,to. deo Rl 
J~LA.XK BOOKS. j A genernl of STATlOXERY, 
<i<,c 31 AT WHIT.li:'ii DOOK-STORB. 
•I, pent-up Utica contract~ our powen, 
for tho whofo OOl!lldleis Con!foeot is oun. • 
\YR.. ~O Y>~ C \( '~ 
1\"L001) 'VtrRT~1.Y..~ 
and 
1\ L001) 'VTL"LS 
ban been introduced to the public for more 
'1lan six years, and have acquired an 
\ 'm:·m.~,·v.,~ Vo\',\\.\U.\'0\\.\\, 
fur exceeding any Family Medicines of a 
11imilar natura in the mnrket. 
An appreciating public was not long in 
discovering they possessed remarkable 
e "-\'u.-\, \}~ v\'o\'-~'-\'.'-~"', 
and hence their 
1..\u.\'\O. ~u.\~ 
il.nd con~oquent profit to the Proprietor, thl:14 
enabling him to expend 
~"-"'-\\ 't°\\.O\.\.'i>U.X\.O.'i> 
or dollars each year in adver tising thei? 
morits, and publishing the 
~\.\."ffi.C,\'O'-'-"' c ~rt\.J\.eu.\~.., 
which have been showered upon him from 
~\\ \\-"-TI.'<> OJ \.\°\.e, CO\.\.\"\.\.\'\\• 
The peculiari_ty of the 
Y>\ooo. V\.\.'t\.J\.C,\' U.\'\.O. ~\.\\c;, 
is that they strike at the root of Disease, 
by eradicating every particle of impurity 
\ 'i\. \.\ '\.~ "\\\ooo., 
for the life and health of the body depends 
upon the purity of the blood. 
If the blood is poisoned, the body drags 
out a miserable existence. These medicines 
~\'~ \Jll\.~(\\\.U.\~~ 
for curing 
&rofuh :£, Syphiiis, 
Blcin. (J)isea,ses, · Old Bores, 
Bait l[hetom,, l[heum,atism, 
(J>yspepsia, Biele Hea,da,che, 
L iver Compla,in,t , Fever a,n,d :flgue, 
L eucorr hcea,, Female Complain.ts, 
Erysipelas , St. fin.thon,y's F'ire1 
q-11,m,ors, E ruption,s1 
Fits, Scrofulous Consumption., etc. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ONE person writes, her daughter was cured 
of fits ol nine years' standing, and St Vitus' 
dance of two _years. 
ANOTHER writes, h is son was cured 
af~er his flesh )iad almost wasted away. 
The doctors prQnounced tho case incura, 
ble. 
ANOTHER was cured of Fever and Ague 
after trying every medicine in his reach. 
ANOTHER was cured of .Fever Sore 
which had existed fourteen years. 
ANOTHER ofill1eumatism of eight years. 
Cases innumerable of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint could bo mentioned in which the 
Purifie r and Pills 
\ Vo\"\~ \\\1-.c t\. Ci\'\.u.\'-m., 
'\:°\'\.~ -.\\\oo~ -~\.\\% 
are the most active and thorough pills that 
have ever been introduced. 
' 'l.'hey act so directly upon the Liver, excit-
ing that organ to such an extent as that the 
system does not relnpso into its former con-
dition, which is too apt to be the case with 
11imply a purgative pill 
'l' h ey n.re raally a 
Y>\om\. ~"'-u. "L\.\}~\' V\.\\, 
which, in conjunction ,vith the 
Y>\oo~ V'-w\.)\.~\', 
will cure all the aforementioned diseases, 
and, of themselves, will relieve and cu1·e 
H eadache, Costiven,ess , 
Colic <:Pain.s, Cholera, Norbw,, 
In.digestion., <:Pain, i n, t h e Jjowels, 
Q;>izziness, eta. 
Try these medicines, and you will never 
r egret it. 
Ask your. neighbors, who have used them, 
11,nd they will say they are 
Cioo~ 1\\e,l\\e,·,~c~, 
and you should try them before going for 11 
physician. 
Get a Pamphlet or Almanac of my local 
agent, and read the certificates, and if you 
have ever doubted you will 
'\)o'\\.\)'\ ~o ~ox-~. 
,.. A.1 a p roof thn.t the Blood Purifier and Pille are purely 
~table, I have the certificates of t hoso eminent ·ehem-
b ts, Professors Chilton of N. Y., and Locko of C,incionatl. 
Read D?', Robaok'i:1 Special Notieee and Certi ficatoa pub-
lished in a conspicuous part of this Paper from ti.mo to 
t ime. 
Price of the Scandinn:vin.n Vegetable Blood P urlfler, Sl 
per bottle. or$5 per holf dozen. Of tbe Scondina.vian Veg-
etable Blood Pills, 25 cenbi per box, or 5 boxes for SI . 
Principal Office and Salesroom, No. 6 East Fourth St ., 
Sd Building from Main St., Cincinnati, 0, Laboratory, 
;JiQ. 18 H ammond Street. ..... 
FOR SALE BY 
Vor !ale i_n h .nox county, by A. W. Lippitt s.nd ,v. 
D. l tu!)sell, Mt. Yernon; JJ. & D.S. li"ry, Centreburg; 
S. ,v. 8a.pp, Da.nYillej Montagne & llmmck, l"reder-
ickfown; ll. licLoud. !\lillwoo<l; M. N. Day ton, Mar-
tinsburg; Bishop & .Mishey, Norlh Liberty; Ilanna 
&. l\frrcer, Bladensburg-; D. P. ,vright, Bnrbers &-. 
Douds, Amity; A. Uorrlucr, Mt. Holly; R. M. }"isher. 
Palmyra; Daniel Veatch, Mt. Liber ty : John Deuny, 
lfollt,r, an<l by druggiaia uu<l mcrchanh genera.Uy 
thi-unghout the United Stn.tcs. J im 1 
1,JO.UE'J'HING ~EW. 
HIGJir,Y IMPORTANT To -r1rn LAD1ES. 
DOWNED. 'S 
Patent liemmer and Shield, 
F OR HA?'ID SEWl ' G, I S pron ouncc<l by aH who have used i.t "just the tLing for t,hosc nsing the needle, ns it. COIIl!Jletely 
prntect,s the finger, and mnkos a. nea.t n.ncl n uiform 
hem while the opcrntor is fC-wing. 
One half of thQ ln.bor of sewing is saved by thia ~ 
Rcmarkab(IJ &mpic and lv~ovel Invention. 
No l,1:d y sh(\uld i.)o without it. It is also "just the 
thing" for gi1·ls to use learning to sc ,v. 
Its remarkable cheapness l,rings it within reach of 
the miUfon . Sample i:;cnt hy nu.ill on tho receipt of 
the price, 
25 CEN'l'S. 
Dc.&~ripf iv~ Cirou lars forni ::Shell on n.pplieution. 
~ A libcrnl <liscount to tho Trade. 
Bnttrprising A.;ents (wanted in every town o.nd 
county throughout tho United States and Ca.nn.da,) 
will !in<l most p1·ofito.ble cmployrnent in selling this 
u::icful article, as it meets with ready sales wherever 
offe.rell-ha.s no compctitiou-and profits n.re very 
largo. • 
$150 per nionth can be Realized. 
Addre••• A. H . .DOWNER, 
44.2 Dron.dway., New York, 
~ ., Patnntcc n.nd Solo Proprietor. 
. K . B. Uenern.1 R.-nd exclush-e Agencies will be gra.n-
ed on the moit liberal terms. Jan 28;m3 
Taylor, Griswold. & Co . 
Dealers in all kinds of Fordgn and Domestic 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c. 
.AT WHOLESALE AND Rl'!TAIL, 
No. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OIIIO. 
Cleveland, April 6:y 
PA.PERS. A full a~:sortment. 
Extm Qn:ility, 
,vriting Pa.porl-', 
At WHlTE'S 
dee 31 llook Sioro. 
\ DARLING•~ LIVEil REGULA'l'Olt, 
. A50 
Lltl":t: DJ!:';JL'TEB.S, 
A RE pure vo6ckl.b1o extracts. They cure all bil-lioul:! disorde rs of the human system. They reg-
u la,te antl invigorato tbe liver and kidneys; they givo 
tono to lhe digestivo organs; they regul~tc the s?cro-
tions, excretions nnd c,xhn.ln,tions, cqua.hze tho circu-
bt.ion, ,ud purify the blood. Thus, alt b·1:l~ious cor11-
p!a.iutJ1-soruc of \vhi(ih nro Torpid Liver, 8lck Ilead-
n..cbo, Dyspepsia., Pile~, Chills and Fevors, Costivone~s 
Ol Lootioucss-tuo entirely controllod and cn~-otl by 
theiw r~Uletlios. 
lhu·Ung',; !Liver Regulator 
Romvvc:ii t.! 10 Hl ') rl.iitl and bill ioua dcpoc1te from the 
•town.ch and l.iowoL~. regulates the liv or an<l k idneys, 
rcrnoYing every obst ruct ion, rc :Storcs. a natun:i.~ nn d 
healthy aciion in t ho vital organ ~. I t 1s a supenor 
FA11ULY MEDICINE, 
Much better tb;1n pills, nncl much e:'l.sicr to take. 
Darling's Life :Bitters. 
Is a superior tonic and diuretic; oxct}llont m e.a!C! of 
loss of appot ito, fL1.tulcncy, fornalo wey.kness. 1r rc~11-
laritie.s, pain in tho side and bowols,.b_lmtl, protruding 
and blecdinrr piles, :1-nd general dcb1h ty. 
READ fHE FOLLOWING Tii,'S1'.lMONY-
Jas L . Bruml ey, merchant, 184 Fulton street, New 
York, wri te a, August 18, 1800 :_''I b~vo boen ~fliictcd 
for years with piles, nceotnpa.niod w1th blccdrng, t.be 
l&st throo vcars: I used 
Darling;s Liver Regulator and Life Bit 
ters,. 
And non· consider myself cnt 1·1·cl!J cm·cd ." 
Hon. ,John A. Cro~/5 writes_. "Brook lyn, .March 15, 
1.860. Jn the Spring of 18.'>9, I took a severe cold, 
wh ich inducerl a.. vi olent fever. I took two doses of 
Darling's Liver Regulator. 
[t broko up my fever .at on ce. Prov ious to t hfa nt-
t.i.ck, I had heon tronhlcd wi th dispepsia for s.ovoral 
montha; I hn.vo folt nothing- of it sin ce." 
Oti• Studloy, Es~ .. 128 Enst 28th Street. N. Y., 
writes: ;; Augu st 13, ltWO.-I, had a Uiffi culty with 
Kidney Con1plaint tbrco years, with e.onsLaut pa li1 in 
tho , moll of my b,ick. I had used most •ll kinds of 
wedicino.:i .but.found no permanent relie f until I used 
narling's Live•· U<"gnlato1•, and lLifo 
UiUe1·s . 
I pa~sed clotted hlood by the urcLha. I ::i.m now 
ontirely cured. and take pleasure in rocommencling 
theso remedies.'' 
"M rs C. 'feb ow, 11 Christopher Stroot, K. Y ., writes: 
·' Feb. 20, 1860.-I have been subject to attacks of 
Asthma the 1:ist twenty y ears. I have ne...-er found 
:rnything eqna.l to 
Darling's :l,iwe1· Uegu 1ator, 
in affo1·cling immediate relic[ It is ii thor ough Lher 
,.md lliliou3 rem edy." 
T h e S t a r s and St1·i1>es 'l'riu1n phant 
The Rebellion Completely Squelched! 
O l rR COUN'l'llY SA.V E D! 
! 
E VERY DAY brings fresh tidings of tho snccc~ of the Union cause, and every day brings fresh 
»rriYals of G ROCElUES. 
• 
t 
l 
,Ye are not only soiling Suga.rs extnimO\y low, bu 
all other Hoods ns comparatively ehoa.p. Thankfu 
to the public for their liberal pn.tronagc., wo solic it 
continu:-.tnce of the Sil.me, and hope to morit it in fu 
turc hy selling goous cheup, ancl fai r clc,,,l ing at th 
a 
0 
Old Corner. G. M. FAY-
__::oY. 26, 1 S61. 
Botn ul to B lai ze ? 
0 I \ VTSH it distinctly un dorstood that we h:LYe n connection wiU1 a.ny other h ouse in this city. ba.v 
ing purchased of :Mr. J. Goorg o tho stock and pai 
him for it; be holds no interest in the Old Corner, no 
even a.s a. croditOr. \Ve hM•o h i s documents to prov 
. 
cl 
t 
0 
the same. [fob 26] G. M. FAY. 
A- --<HfA~T I 'l'Y ofthe ccloLhted Ilamburg Chee, just rccoivcd at the Old Cor ner. • 
Nov. 26 G. M. F AY. 
C-. -AJ~L AND sr,;g those nice cheap Sugars, befor puroh~tsing else1Nhorc, at the Old Corner. 
nov 26 G. l\L FAY. 
• 
WI TH YV U ONCE JJ10RE ! 
J OUN W. P O~V E R , 
h AFTER a.n absence of m::i.ny months, during wbic tiiuc he has been following his profc~.sion of Pho 
to~TUJJhi£t nnd Ambrotyp ist in tbc principal g.1.lloric 
ofl?ine Art in the South n.nd " ' est, h~3 returned t ' 0 
:Mt. Ycrnon, and opened his 
Union Galler y of Art, 
. In tho spacionii rooms pre.pured especially for him im 
mcdiatoly over the Bnnkiug hou se ofl\le:!srs. Hus 
s.oll, Sturgus & Co ., 1Y r f: t side of I\rfain street, Mt.Ver 
non, wllOrc ho is prepr1.rcd n.nd furnished with th 
means of exocuting bis nrt in a mnnnc(not to ho sur 
C 
. 
passed by noy ar titlt in tho Janel. 
h 
C 
e 
' 
' e 
I 
BARGAINS ! BARGAINS! 
B.A.B.G-.A.:::CN" S. 
-WHITE, 
SIGN O F T .UE DIG B OOK, 
OFFERS AT 2l> 
TO 
S:J: per cen t diacou»t from usu-
al prices, a very dcsirablo sLuck of .l\fiscellaneou~ 
Book•. 
IlISTORY, 
IlIOG RAPllY, 
TII EOLOGY, 
AGRICULTURE, 
Including 
ARTS AND scrn:c;cE, 
P OETRY, 
D RAM A, 
F_I CTION, 
GI FT BOOKS, 
JUVENILES, 
c.kc., ~ c., &c. 
Prescott '• T-Vork.r, fo half-col/, cmcl LihnJry Einding. 
Byron, Milton, Burns. Scott, Hcma.na, Moore, SI.Jc!-
ley, Montgomery, La.n<lon, Goldsmith~ Ben J ohnson, 
Pope, Sba.kcspoarc, :ind other Dritis:h Poets, in .An-
tique-mor an cl Libntry bi.ndin~. 
Scott's, Dul wcr's nnd Cooper's NOVELS. 
A g-ood assortment of Gil.' T .BOOKS, JUVE-
NILES, and ALBUMS. Dee 31 
Marble H all Meat Shop. 
'I'he U nion and ConstHution Fore , ,c r! 
AL. BEACH 
: OHArn AnU BEDSTEAD lfANUFAOTORY, 
Opposite Woodward Block, 
UOUNT VlmlWN, 0 . 
Sign ot' the Red .Bed s tead, and 
Golde n Chair. 
D ANIEL McDOWELL, TAKES plcasuro in nnnouncing tothcciti1.ensof.1'lt. Yernonand 
!icinity, that ha.viug boen in the Lus-
mcs~ for 39 years, in thie place, he 
contmucs to manufa.eturo CllAIRS 
a_nd BEDSTEADS of •~cry dcscr ip-
~1on, at lusstnnd 1n Banning' s Iluild-
mg where ho hopes, by tr.aking good 
work, and selling n.t lo w prices to re-
~e i"f'C a continuation of the liberal 
patronage that has heretofore been extended to him. 
All his ,,·ork is mado of tho Yery best m!l.terial, und 
will be warranted to gins entire sntisfa.etion. T he 
patronage of the publie is respectfully solicitod. jy 12:ty 
LE~:I:S' 
TEMPLE OF ART! 
I desire to inform the publie that my 
Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms 
ARE COMPLETED! AND No,v OPEN for the roeeption of v'ie ito rs.-It is needless to comment upon my work, as i t 
recommends itself. I make Photog ra.phs from small 
miniatures to LIFE SIZE, PLAlN or 
BEAUTIFULLY FI~I~IIED IN OIL, 
lVa t e r Colors, or liulia Jul<. 
If you hn:re nn old Dag uerreotype or AmlJrotype of 
a deccnscd fri end, (no matter how~poor.) it can bccu-
la.rged to any size nnd colored true to natu re. 
I wish particularly to impress upon tho mind of 
the publie this importnnt brnnch of Photography. I 
employ )Ir. IlALL, of Clc1•e lond. tbe acln owlcdgod 
best COLORIST i11 :Northern Ohio. 
8pccimens of old pictures cnfo.rged cn.n be seen at 
my Gullery. 
A iUBROTYPES 
And n.11 smnll wrork done on short notice. We cxtrnd 
a. cordial invitation to all to call n.nd examine Speci-
mens. 
~rsimss <!rarhs. 
------
• • c . llURD. l"RANK B. urrn• 
R. C. HURD & SON 
il.ttorneys and Counsellori;; at Law 
mar 12-tf .MOUN1' YEUKO:-l", OHIO. • 
W. L. BANE, 
Attorne y and Counse llor at L:ny 
ll1OUNT VERKON, OlllO. ' 
_;&f'" Ol!'FICE-Rooms formerly occupied by Il<' 
m er Curtis, Esq., three dOon south of the Ban k. 
Nov. 5-tf. 
JOHN AD4J\fS, 
Attornc7 anti Counsellor at Law. 
A.rm NoTA.nY P,rnuc, 
,;t&J- OFFICE-In Ward's New Building, 
MOUNT VlmNON, OIIIO. 
March 11-tf. 
W ILLIAJ\f DUNJ3AR, 
Attorney aud Counsellor"' Law, 
MOUN T VERNON, OHIO. 
Jµi'r OFF!CE-In_ Banning Building, nor th wo•l 
corner of Mam n.nd Vme S treets, in tho room fo rmer-
ly occupied by M. IL Mitchell. j o 14 
HENRY S. MITCU ELL. 
Attorney and Couusellor at Law 
AND NO TARY l'CDLIC, f' 
MOUNT VEUNOK, OHIO. 
J)2J- OFFICE-North •side of Kremlin Bloek. 
~ug':st ~8,_l_S_6_0-_I-"y_. ________ _ 
8 .!.1'UF.:L ISUAEL, JOScru c . DR Tnr 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Atto1·ncys and Conuscllors at Law 
MOuNT YElUiON, OHIO_ ~ 
Promt>t attention given to nll business entrusted t o-
tlicm, and especially to collecting: and secur ing claima 
in nny par t of t be state of Ohio. 
JJ&r OFFICE-Three doors South of the Knox 
County Bank. Dee. 7-tf. 
D. C. J\IO)l"TGOM:ER Y 
Atto1·11cy ut Law. ' 
1lfain Street, B elow the I{no;,; County B ank. 
l\IT. YEUKON, OHIO. 
Special attention g i\'eD ;-0 tho co llection of cl&ims., 
and the purchase and sale Real-Estate. 
I IT.A VE for :sale unimproved lands as follows : 640 acress in Osage county, Missouri. 
605 acres in , r-a r ren county, Missouri. 
30: :i.cres ~n St. Francois county, M iuoari. 
12.l acres m Hardin county. Oh io. 
40 a.ere lot in II:1rdin county, Qhio. 
83 acres in Mercer county, Ohio. 1\Irs. Young-, of Brooklyn writes, "February 28, lSOO. In Mtty last I h,td a. severe attac:k of Piles, 
which confined mo to the honse. I took ono bottle of 
Darling•,-. Lif'e Bitters, 
Lit'e-§izetl ·1>1totogra1>hs, 
Painted in oil co lors, by the best artist of' tho Nort 
\ Vest, Ambrotyes of a ll sizes, from minn.ture t~ th 
Yery largest Bizc, ta.ken in the shortest notice, at th 
most reasonable pri~cs. H is large stopk of .Frames 
cases, nn<l Lockets cnnnot bo surpassed in Ohio. Hi 
Light will permit him to operate at n.11 hou r s of th 
day, and i11 all kinds of won.th or, havin~ been pr epar 
eel under l1is immediate supervision . Ile feels confi 
dent that nothiug is wa.nting to make it a perfect Gn.1 
lery of Art. Mr. P ower is prepared to fnrnish a l 
country Artis ts ,Yilh all kinds of Stock n.t Eastern p ri 
ces. The entire community nre cordially invited t 
. 
0 RESfECTFULLY aunounee• to tho citizens of },.[t. Y ernon thn.t he is prepared to sen·e them 
with FRESH ~IE.A 'l'S, every Tuesday. Tlrnrs,tfly am I 
Sa.tarday, n.t hi s clogant Jfa1·ble flail J.1feat Sil•1p, on 
Ma.in street, three doo rs South of Gambier. Ile ,~ jll 
keep on hnnd the best kind of nEEJ•\ VE.AL, M l i'J'-
TON, PORK, SA USA.GJt], rtll in their season . Re 
S11re an cl giro me a, call, at ~forblC' Hall, where I :tb nll 
treat you n.ll. both great o.uU sma.11, to tJ1e nicest rn('a.t 
m oat in },ft. Vernon. That~:_~, _Cuptain. aag 6:tf 
ROOMS-Corner Mo.in and Gambier Street,, over 
Taylor, G:mtt & Co.'s Store. Entrance same as Dr· 
lielsev's Dcntnl R ooms. 
N. i3. Tho class of pictures termed 25 cent pic 4 
tur6 pri~itin.•ly not tak en at these rooms. 
mar I 
S .U ,U, DOORS _,lc !\ D ULIXDS. 
..tnd was entirely cured. I hn-..·c hn.<l no attack since." 
Dr. \Ycstcrvelt, l:;sq. of So uth 5th, near 8th Street, 
\Villiamsbnrg, L. I., writes : "August 5, ISfiO.-lla,v -
:ng been troubled ·with a. difTi<'nlty in the Liver, and 
mbject, to Oillious attaets, I was advised by a friend 
~o try 
Darling's Live1· Itcgulntor. 
[ did so, aud founrl it to operate a(lmirably, rcmoTing 
the bile an. d arousing tho li 1ror to activity. I have a l-
JO u&od it as a. 
Fan1ily llledicine . 
When our children aro out of sorts, we gh·e them a 
fo w drops :mtl it sets them all rig ht. I find i t meets 
t.bo general wants of the stoma.ch and bo,vels when 
I isordcn:d." 
Rt:ADER, if you need either or both of those most. 
}xcellent Remedies, inquire for them n.t tho stores; if 
yon do not lind them~ tako no other, but inclose One 
Do1la.r in a lottor, :tnd on roce ipt of th·c money, the 
Remedy or R.::imodics: ,vill be sent according to your 
:Hrection s, by mnil or oxpre!S, postpaid. Address, 
DANIEL S. DARLING, 
J 02 Nassau st., New Yor k. 
~ Pu t up in 50 cent anu $1.00 bottles. 
Jan 2S:m6.flf&A 
OLD E§'l'AHJ,ISIIUH) IIOSPIT,\.L, 
On the French System. · 
1)1{,. 'l'i::LLEn, tho old ri:HLn'f 
fr iend, and young ma-n 1s com-
. p:inion, continues to be con 4 
E:!ttlted on all forms of Priva.te 
Diseases, at his old quarters, 
No. 5 Beaver street, Albany, 
K . Y. By aid of his ma.tch-
lo.ss remedies, be cures hun-
~li·eds weekly i no mercury u-
~c<l, and cures warranted.-
,r-!t- Rocent ca.ses cured in 6 
days. Letters by mail rccei-
VCll, and packages by Rxpresi:; 
~e nt to all parts of the worlU. 
W-, Young men, who by in<lulgini in Secret H ab-
. t!-1, b_a,_y c....c.onlrac..t.c.d thni.J.on Lc::u.bd..u.i.u."g. min.d-.urostra.• 
<i ing, body-destroying vice, one which fi11s our LU.ull. 4 
t. ic Asylums, arid crowds to repleton th e wn.r<ls of our 
Hospitals, should apply to Dr. T oller wi thout delay. 
Dr. Telle r's Great ll'o1•I,. 
A Private J.Jledical 'l'nxitise, and Domestic .AHdwiferg, 
'11hc only work on the subject ever publish ed in nny 
~uuutry or in any language, for 25 cents. Illustr n.tcd 
with ma.gnifi ccntengrnrings, showing both sexes, inn 
3to.te of nalurc, prcg1rn.ncy, and delivery of the 1rcetus 
-27th edition, over 200 pages, sent under seal, post-
paid, to a.ny part of the world, on the receipt of 25 cts. 
,r b coprns for $1. Specie or hank h ills perfect ly safe 
in a woll sealed letter. It t.clls h ow to distinguish 
Pregnancy and how to avo id it. How to <list.ingu ish 
.;ecret habita in young men and ho,v to curo them.-
rt contains the author's vjews on }.Jatrimony, ancl how 
to chooso a. pa.rtner. It tells how t o cure Gonorrh::e. 
[[ow to cure spine disea.ees, Norvous Irritation, Des-
pondency, Loss of::01emory, Aversion to Society. a nd 
Love of Solitude. It contains li'atherly ~d,·ice to 
Youn£ .Ladios_, young men, aud all contemplating ma. 
tr irn ony. It tcnchcs tho young mother or thoi:c ex-
pecting to become mc,llrnrs, how to r ear their offspring. 
U:ow to re.iuoYe pimples from the face. It tells how 
to cure Lencorrhoo:i or ,Vhitcs, Falling of the ,vomb. 
fnflam ::iticn of the .Bln,dd ur, and nll d iseafes of the gcn-
ita.l organs. l\fosr iod persous and otbor s who <lesiro 
to csca,pe the perils of dif:oasc, should enclose the 
j)ricc of the work, and rt ccive n, copy by r etu rn mail. 
Tbis book hns received more th:tn 5,000 reconn nen-
dations from tho pub lic 'pross, and physicians arc 
recommenrljng peraons in their vicinity to send for it. 
N. B. La<lies in want of a pleasant and safe rem-
edy for irregularities, obstruct.ions, &.c., cn.n obtain 
Dr. Nichol's Fernnle Monthly Pills at tho Doctor'• 
Offirc. Ko. 5 Bccver street. 
CAUrrreN.-Ma.n icd la<lies in certain situations, 
::i hould not use -them-for reasons, sec d irections with 
each box. Price $ 1. Sent by m nils to u.ll parts of 
the world. 
JPjJ 1000 boxes sent this m0nt.h-a.ll have n.rrived 
sn.fe. 
N. B. Person~ t\.t n. clis tn.n ce can be cUred at home 
by aiidressing n, letter to Dr. J . Teller, enclosing ,. · 
rci.nit.ta.r.ce. l\Icdicincs securely })lLCkcd from obscr-
\'at ion, sc r:.t to any pnrt of tho world. All cases,rar-
ranted. No charge for a.dviee. N . B.-No stndcl.:'',1:: 
or boy, employed. N otieo th is, address nil lcttors to 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
Jnn. 21: ry. No. 5 Beo,Cl" Street, Albany N. Y. 
l~AAC A. ISAACS, 
i'llanut'ac tu1•er n ntl Dcale1.• i n 
BEa~~"'m4\,lJlEJ ~~~~Hiiflll~, 
FOR AJEN AA'D BOYS' W EAR. 
I MPORTER nnd ,Jobber of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vcs-
. tings, Tailor's r;rrimmings and F urnishjng Goods. 
A lso, sole a.gent 1 • r the sale of 
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines, 
nnd Storr's Automoton Prossmnn, and deale r in Scw-
in ..,. :Machine Needles, Twist, Threads, &c. 
0 Isaac A . Isaac's Union H all, 
Corner of Superior o.nd Union Streets, Cleveland, O. 
Nov 26:y 
" 'illinm B linn 
Ila1,•i11g Removed to .1.Vo. 10 Buckeye JJloclt, 
TRUSTS that hi, friends will not fail to tine] h im n.t h is new location. J:Ic has made oxtcnsh-e ad-
i:litions to his all-cady largo stock of 
·Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Pancy .. A 1·ticles for the Hollitlayll . 
_JJ:!lf-' He shall aim, in Goods, price~, and 11.ttention 
to ploa,e tho publio. [Columbus, N o_v. 20. 
cnll at the Union Ga.llcry of Art. 
p]f- Don't forg-e t to call at bis Rooms ovor R us 
seil. St11r~es & co: 's Bank, 1-iit. Vernon, Ohio. 
,Tnno 2fHh, ] ~Gl . tf. 
KNOX COUNTY 
. 
DRUG STORE. 
JA1\1ES BLAN CHA U l' 
' 
. \'17holesale and Retail Deale1 
"' 
Drugs and 1Vledicines1 
MAIN ST R l'iB'r, MT. VERNON, ODIO. 
DRt:GS , M EDICINES, CHEMICALS, PUTTY 
Paint■, Olio, Varnl•he•, Drn■he ■ llo,'I Dr e 
Stuffs, 
PURE WINES AND BRANDIES 
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES 
SNUFF .AND CJIG.ARS, 
FAMILY MEDICINES, 
BURNET T'S COCO INE , 
BURNETT'S J{OLLISTON 
BURNETT 'S LOR.IMEL, 
CJO.AL OIL .AND CJOAL OJL LAMPS. 
MAW Ul'ACTUI\E R or 
BLA NC HARD 'S INDIAN LINIMENT AN D 
A:11. AZONIAN COUGH BALSOM. 
P a.r tieula r ear e in compotmding P hysiei a.ns Pro-
ecri ption a nd i n preparing recipes of a ll kinds. 
Jan. 29, 1S50. 
IS 
No. 5 WAT ER STREET, 
(Fll AXU .rn BOl LDI J<OS) 
OEOROD A. D.n•r.s, ! 
II, r. l'Jl' JXOTTO. ) 
B OOTS A ND SHOES. 
llome .IUade Work, 
CHARLES WEBER, 
MA I N STREET, EAST S IDE, NEARL Y OP-
'• U1'E THE L YBRAND H OUSE. 
f 
f 
l 
' 
Ti t kt l!p vn Lnnd a nd for sale, an assor tment o 
ff Re~dy -m k, Custom Work, of all k i.nds, o 
gooJ stock a 111 t ·,•:1,.,"-~•manship. Pa.rticular attention 
paid to }.feasure \ v~ork . Gents fi ne and coarse scwel 
an d peggc<l }foots and Sh oes, Lad ies' Kid, ~{orocco 
Calf ancl Kip Shoes, sewed and pegged, made to order
on ish ort n otice. 
f 
Repairing P romptly and Neatly IJone 
Persons wanbing work of first quality, both stock 
a.n d -workmanl::lhip, will do well to en.TI . Tho best o 
French _and Spanish Upper Leath er used. 
JjJiff- Remember the place. sept 10 
PA..TEN'I' OFFICE 
AGENOY: -
Oppo,,,e the lV. ddell Hot1,e, 
J . BRAl!'AND, CLEVELAND, o. 
w. II, BURIUDOlil, ma;y 9 
J'IIE DICA!f,. 
TIIE subscriber respeetfu_lly inform!i tho conu.irnlA-1.-ty in ancl around .Mt. V crnon, that she hns set-
tled in said pJacc as a. regular practising Physicfon. 
h::t.\•ing gradoJtted in Philadelphia, nnd ns su ch solicits 
patrollage, especially from the female po1·lion of socie-
ty. ller rooms are in Hill's Euil<ling, cornor of Muin 
and G:nnhicr streets, entrance between Gaunt & Co. 
and 1'Iunk's stores. 
J}1EJ"'" Country cn.lls promgtly attended to. 
J 'uly 23:tf JANE P.~ YKE. l\f. D. 
~ NE\V FURNI'J.'U RE. ~ 
N OW RECEIVING, nt the old stancl, sign of tbe Big Chair, o.,er Sperry's&, Co.'s Store, the 
Largest anti Best Stoci, of" Furniture 
Ever offered for sale in this place, consisting in par t 
of 
SOFAS. TETE-A-TETES, LOUKGES. 
MARBLE 'J'Ol' AND MAHOGNY TABUJS, 
CHAIRS, CANE AND WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS, 
STAKDS, CRIBS, BEDSTEADS, and in fact cYcry 
thing usunlly co.lled for in the Cabinet line. I also 
keep on hand and make to order, Curled Hair, Cotton, 
nncl Husk 
Matrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows. 
I have Bailey's Curtain Fixtures, the best in use.-
Also1 a. few choice G-ilt .Mould ings. Pjcturc Frames 
made to order . 
I bave a,lso the right to sell Fisk & Crn.ne's Patent 
Du rin.l Cases, anrl will kccd them on hand. 
The public a re invited to call ~nd e:c1 mine my stock 
an d prices. [ap 26] W. C. WILLIS. 
JOSEPH lJ1. 'COR1J1ICICS 
c:::t;§f!lJ F U R N ITURE (5l___ 
~WARE R OOl\'IS.rrt 
BANNING BUI LDING, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
--0--
'fHF, undcr signc.d respectfully announces to the 
cit izoni of Knox and the surrounding counties, 
that h e has grea.Uy enlarged his business, and is now 
prepared to offer superior inducements to those who 
wish to purcb:::i.se 
()heap an<l Elegant Furniture. 
H e will at all times lceo.p on hn.nd n. h\rgc stack of 
BURJH.US, BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES, 
WARDROBES, SOFAS, TIA'l'-RACKS, 
BOOK-CASES, CENTRE, PIER and 
DINING TABLES, MAHOGANY, . 
CANE SEAT, nm! COMMON CHAIRS, 
· J\I ATRASSES, ,~c., &c. 
And in fact every article to be found in a first-class 
Furniture Wa re-room. I will also make to order nny 
arLiclc that m:i..y bo cal led for. I employ the very 
best workm,en to be ba.d, and every article 1oold will 
be warranted. I solicit n. continual ion of t ho libera l 
patronage heretofore cxtcmlcd to me. 
JOSEPH ;\[cCORllnCK. 
IJN D E RTA:KIN G. 
The subscriber still continues tho Undertaking Bu-
siness, and bn.\jng an elegant IIEARSE is propa.red 
to a..ttend funerals in either town or country. Coffins 
made to order, in the best style, and on the shortest 
notice. I can bc..(ound a.t my H'urniturc W:1rc-rooms 
in Bnn n ing's JJufming, oppos ite ,voorlward lllock, ~It: 
Vernon, Ohio. JOSEPH McCORMICK. 
· mar 13:tf 
i'IIEAT J'IIAJtUET, 
Beoh1;e1l. 
TAKES pleasure in ;in . nouncing to h i~ fri end s 
an<l customers th:'ll he still 
continues to keep for sale 
tltc ,·cry bes t Beef. ~J II tton, 
Lamb, Pork, :uul Yea.I, nt 
his cellar, on the corner of Main a.n<l Vine streets, un-
der Clark 's 'L'ailor Shop. By keeping good MEAT, 
:i.nd by honest dc~ling, he hopes to merit a coutlnn-
a ncc of the liberal patronage he ha.s heretofore recoi\-
ed. April 27:tf 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
N EWA..UK, 01110. 
TO the cit.izcns of Knox County, I would r etu rn my sincere thanks for the p:-,trona.~c extended to 
me since I been.me propr ietor of tbi..; H onse, an<l for 
your con tinned patronng-e, I pledge myself to make the 
HOLTON HOUSE rank equal to any house in this 
p:irt of tho Sta.to, and my Guests sha.ll haYc my undi-
vided .nttention for their comfort, while they rcmn.in 
I ny guests. J. S. IlOLTO)I", ·Proprietor. 
N . B. I ha Ye good Slabling attached to this house. 
Oct 11, '50:tf 
-WOOD-WELL'S 
)\, FUR~~TURE : . 
C:E3:.A.IJR.S, 
WHO L ESALE AND RETA IL 
-}:;\filltACJ~Q -
EV ERY STYLE OF F UR NITURE, 
-JN-
ROSeWOOd, Mahogany and Walnut, 
SUITA.BLB FOR 
Parlors. 
Clta111bers , aud 
Dining Rooms, 
EQ UAL TO ANlt IN 
NE W YORK OR PHJLADELPIIIA , 
AND A1' 
LOWE R PRICES. 
Eve,-y A,·Ucle made bg ]land and lVat·ranted. 
Cablnet-l'tlalle rs 
Supplied with any quantity of FURNJ T URE AND 
CHAIRS, on reasonable term,. 
Ho tels and Steamboa t11 Fm·111·1Jhe<l at the sho1·test notice. 
, varc-r ooms, Nos. 77 and 79, Third street, 
ma.r 17 . PITTS-BURGH. 
JOSEPH PENXOCX. N ATHAN F. H.A.R1l. 
PENNOCK &. DA.RT, 
[Of the late firm of Pennock, lllitchcll & Co.] 
F-u.11; e> :n. Fe> -u.n. c:'l.ry, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Street, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
A CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cook ing Stoves and Ranges, Stoves and Grate~, ,v agon B?xes, all 
sizes, Hollo,v ,vare, Plow Castings and Pomts, Tea 
Kottles, Sad and Tailo rs' Irons, Wnlor and Gas Pipes, 
Iron Fronts for House, and llliscellaneous Castings 
made to ordor. Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:tf 
/,lill" F or flpe Job Work cuJI at the B~nner Office. 
n nv 13-ly . K. E. LE, VIS . 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
FROKT STREET, MT. Y En:c;ox, 0. 
W ILLJAJ.l S ANDERSON 
R ESPECTFULLY informs tbc public Rnd. hi t friends that. Le continues to urnnufacture Ca rri -
ages, Il ;trouchcs. n.ocka,uays, lJ11g-g-ics, "\\'n.r~ons . 
Sleighs arnl Chorials, in all their various styles 01 
finif'h :md proportion. 
All orders will be exocnf(•r1 "ith strid regnrd to du• 
rnbilit,y nnd ben.uty of finish. Rcp::iirs will a lso be 
attended to on the mos t re:1so11able terms. Ai I use 
in all my work the very be~t seusoned stuff, and em -
ploy none but cxpcricncccl mcchani l!s, I feel confident 
that all who favor me with thei r pa.tronag-e, will be 
pe rfectly sn.tisfied on a. t r ial of thei r work. All my 
wo rk will bo warrnntcd. 
.$Kf'- Purchasers are requested to N-h·e me n eall be• 
fore buying elsewhere. 0 Mn.r. 20:tf. 
J"oltu CQc.hran & Drotll e r --
MANUFA CTu 1:~11s OF 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault IJoors, 
\ Vindow Shutters, Gnardl'!, ,t:c. 
N ·o . 9 1 Sccund Street ccud SS J'h ird Str,:et, 
(lktlveen Woo(! and ~brkct,) PITTSllullG JJ, Pu. I~T A\' ]~ on hand a. ,·a.ricty of new }>atternR, fan cy 
=i._ an rl plain, suital.110 fo r all purposei. Part icu-
lar at.tentfon pn id to cndo.,ing Gni.xo Lots. J ohbing 
done at shor t notice. mnr 6 
HORACE WELSH R ESI'ECT.PULLY announ,:,e:, to the citizen~ o1 Kn ox and the surrounding counties that he i~ 
the a gent for the manufacture and sale of \V ALKEH"S 
CEI,Blill.·\TJ,;D UNION WASH Elt, which he hesi -
tntes n ot to say is the 
n est \ Va s hing Jlac ltine 
nO \'t in use i11 the country. 'fi..1csc machines a.r<• man-
ufactured by that super ior workman, L. ?IL .Fowler. 
a.ntl arc sold :1t extremely low pric:os. · 
R ead the follo wing certificate of persons well k nown 
in this community: 
MT. Vr:nxo.s-, Ou10, Feb. 4-, 1R61. 
,ve, the undersi gned, woulJ recomm<:nd G. , valk-
er's UniEfn ,vasher 3,5 one of the most rleira.ble imple-
ments of h ou!ehold economy i and belic,·e that it 
stand s unequall ed for ease of opcratin~, fo r perfection 
and exped ition in washin g, and for tllc comfort n.nd 
hea lth of the oper:1.tor, free ing- them from the inju r i-
ous effects of stoop ing, sva.king, stea m in~. nn<l inha-
ling into the lung-s the na.usoating nnd hoO.lth destroy -
ing fumes of the \ \' ash. 
L. ~I. F<nvlcr, 
Henry Ransom, 
Elhm Ran som. 
Wm. \ Vallacc \Va.de, 
Mary E . ,Yade, 
E. Hildreth, 
A. W. IIilclreth, 
Geo. W. Jackoon, 
mar 5:tf 
L. ~I.- Watson, 
R obert , vat!oo, 
William Jfartlett, 
.J. JJ. St aunton, 
Helen J\l. Staunton, 
"'m. Il. BcardRley, 
Dorcfl.s Beardsley, 
Wm. Blair. 
w. P. c oon.a:; & t:O. , · 
1\' UOU: !-Af.E ·ot-:ALr:n~ r:o. 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
,-;1101-: 1-" ! ;s;J) 1;s.-(~!-, 
SliEEP I'ELTS AXD wodL, 
;Y u. 35, ll ratcr Strut. 
f 0 lJ~v,r 1. \ N I), 0 ,11 1 0 . 
~ Pa.rlicnl.Rr atten ti;n paid tu orJers . 
w. P. COOKr.. )'; . nc:s:ns 
Cleve-hue!, J.fnrrh 31:tf 
HO\\'AB D ASSOCIATIO N , 
PlilLAJJELPJl[A. 
A Be11cvolc11f [n~tituti,n,: established by flpec iol Emlu1c-
111e,,t .for t!te R el ief of the Sick rtml Di11truscd, a.Olic-
ted 1o ith rirufcut a11d Epidem,ic DiHe<tse•, mid C"tf])C-
cially for the Cure of .DiBca1:~8 of tl, c Sex rwl Orgm13. 
1\.1.EDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting 
l.1 Sur~con, t o all who npply by letter, with :t de-
scription of their condition, {age, occuptlHon, halsit s of 
life, &c .1 ) and in case of extreme poverty, :l\ledicinc 
furni shed free o r charge. 
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spennotorrhoon, and 
other diseases of the Sexual Oq;anr-i, and on the NEW 
RE_]IEDl.ES cmployccl in U-10 pispci;,.sary, sen t to the 
~dU1cted in sen.led letlor envelopes, free of e]rnrge.-
Tu·o or thro? stamps for po.-:titges will be ('.cccpta.ble. 
Addrc$s, Dlt. J. SKILLEN llO UG ilTON, Acting 
:i:nrgeon, U ownnl Associn.tion, No. 2, South Ninth st. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
By order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, P re•iden t. 
G,rn. FArn cnILD, Secretary 
Philadelphia, Dee. 11:y 
L a ud W an·ant11. PERSONS ha,•ing 160 acre Land W:irranl!, by sending thorn to tho undersigned, can have them 
loaned to prc~cmptors.of the public lnu<ls, at two hun-
dred and Jift!J dollars, payable in one yeo.r secured by 
the land entered with the warrant. 
This is an excellent chance for investment, the lend-
er being rendered donbly ;5a,fe, for having- the benefit 
of the settlers impro,ements and selection of the finest 
lands in the West. 
June SO. 
JAMES G. OlIAP.i\fAN, 
Omaha Cit,y, Nebraska Ter ritory. 
Wm. SCHU"CHMAN'S 
Li tho"ra1>hic, Drawing, Engraving 
an'::I J•rinting E s ta blis lunc.nt, 
N os. 17 and 19, Jr'iftlt Street, Pitt8burgh, Pa. 
BONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo-mas, Drafts, Notes, Checks, :.M:aps, Bill and Lot-
t.erhe:1.ds, Show Car<ls, Circulars, Portraits, Labels, 
B usiness ancl Visiting Ca.rds, &e., executed in the 
best style, at moderate terms. 
Fir,t premiums for Lithogmphy a,vnrded by the 
Oh io ancl Penn. Sta.te Agricultural Societies, 1852, 
1853, 18H, 1855 and 1856. July 14. 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 300 ACRES of Valuable Land, all under fonce, 200 cleared, and under good state of eulti, 
vation, and cont::dning a good frame Dwelling house, 
two tenant houses, two good bn.rna, two good stables, 
and two orehnrds of grnJted fndt, situated in 
i'llo rris 'I'owns hip, Knox Co. Ohio, 
6 miles from 1'-rt. Vernon, and 8½ milos from F r ede-
ricktown. Sa.id premises are well situated, and arc 
watered with seven good, springs, a.nd two large 
stronms of running wa.ter. Said land will be sold nll 
in 0)jo lot, or di•iJecl into one hundred a.ere lots to 
snit purehaseri, and 1wld on time. 
jan l2-IC DAVID BRADDOCK. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL 
A1'XOU~C£ to the citi1.cns of K ~ox and th e surrounding co11uties, that they ;:i.re now nr~pa r--
ed b• nrnnufoclu re to order all kia<ls of 8:1:sh- Doors 
J.n il !Jli1H!1<11 \\' in<lo'l" and Door 1''rnmes, and a l0l work. 
rcrtutrotl JU hou~c fini~hir1g. ) \'e Nhnll ui,e t he l-' ery 
best material, ant.l will wana..ut alJ Qnr work. 
Shop on ll igh Elrect, opposite tl-.io Cour t Irouse 
.\fount , ·ernon, Ohio. m.11.rcL ~O. ' 
J". n . JJ. IJ, I.E U, 
Sign, Ornamenta l and .Fresco Painter, 
l'APlm JI.-\XGY.:R, FANCY GILDER, ,A; c., 
So. 109 l U .lY 8T., t· p STArns, 
Mount Vernon, Oh io .. G{LDED SIDE ASD T OP LIGH TS, WIK DOW Curtaintll, :Oe~orativo P aper H an gin _!!, \ t:.c., C c _ 
La11<l Scape P.:\rnlin g done to order. l'ietures fram -
efl in Jlosc1,oo<l or Gilt, on most r c:uonable term, _ 
-S teucelin~ in pnper or metal neatlJ cxeeute<l. · 
P . S. Block letters to oruer. May 22,l S00. 
Dr. D. _lf c liUIAU, 
!fM 
.S1.1.rgee>:1:1 :I:>e:1:1 "t1.s't. 
\ "l'TOLJLU respectfully inform the citizens of Mt (f Vernon, Ohio, a nd vicinity, thnt he has per-
mane~'l~ly lo~ated in r,_It. Yernon, fo r t he purpose of 
prllcticmg h is profession in the best ancl most ru"b -
stantial style of the nrt, ancl I would 1:1.y to thon "·h o 
mn.y favor ~1c with thei r patronnge, t hat my w od :: 
sl~all and _will compare both in beauty nnd durability 
with .nny in lhc State. I wo uld a.ho u .y to thoso who 
:ue a.fllict~d with D i.seased mouths, that I am p re-
pared to t reat all disentes of the u1outh un d er any 
fonn. Alsu to remo\·c tumors fro m t be mou th or au. 
trum. All ope rations wa rranted, and modera.te cha.r-
ges. I h:i \-·c taken a leaf: • of. m y pre.sent iuit of 
rooms fro?:i D r. lt us!dl, fo r fi ve yea r .s with th e n fu u.,! 
of ten. 'Ihe best of rc fQ rc nces cnn be g iven . 
[June 19, l_S_G_O_. _____________ _ 
New Firm. 
Boot, Shoe, I-lat a11d C'ap Store 
1'fOR'l'ON & SAPP I) E~PBC'l'l!'LL-~ \ ~uform t bc citizen s of Moan \ , , ~rnon and n:rn1ty,_ t~at they nre now prepar 
etl tu su lt e \·ery one rn thei r line of businus, at price 
that canno t Le &old u nder. 
GO AKD SEE 
Their nC\'f stock of Boots, Shoes, an d Gaiter1, of • ll 
size.sand styles . I n addition to our otLer !tock we 
have, a splendid aFsortment of H ats a nd Cap! of ' t h e 
la.test style; Men's ant.I. Boy's Milit:i.ry Cape · a.n d 
:i.lso. a good assortment of Hosie ry and Gloves. ' 
Shoc.mak~rs will fi nd it to bo thei r in terH t t o buy 
their Leather and .Findings at · 
1lforton cf; Sapp' s B oot and Sno, Stor, , 
Corner of .Main nnd Vine streets, Ba.nning Du ildi DI" 
Mt. Vnnon, Ohio. m ay 14 ~ 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
J'oseph S. 1\4:ar1;1n. 
TAKES p le:1suro in aunoun ein[; to tbc cititen1 or Mt. Vernon a1hi vicinity, that h e contiuuH tci, 
carry on the 
Cabinet Making Business. 
in s ll it! branchc.5, at his olt.i i;tancl, a t t he foo t e f 
:\Ia.in litreet, opposite Bu ck ingham's F ou ndry, where 
will be fonnd Bureau!, '!'ables, Ch a irs Dedste~d1, 
W :ubstands, Capboards, &c., .te. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I b AT C proYidcd myself "ith n new im <J @plendid 
H:earsc, a.ncl wiH he ready to :ltfeud fu n~r :i.ls whenn·-
,r c:1.llcd upon. Cuffius of all !ins kept on h and and 
u.de to order. J . S. MARTI N. 
feb. S: tf 
J l o nut l r~ruo n 
JJ'OuLEN P.A C 'l 'ORY! 
1-,lle Su b~crit~c r woul<l _ cn.lJ the attention of t he puh-li1· tv the ftli' t., that the Old J..ucereoc .Fa~tor.r i • 
r1.;mo wed t o )1t. Vernon. at 
KOUTON'S OLD FACTORY. 
:\nd it is Lei ng filtcd up with gootl ){acbin crv for do-
ing a. Custom businces, and that I am now ff ady to 
rccci\"C , r ool to ma.nnfacturo into Cloth Canimere 
Sattinclt, Blankets and Flannel on l!iha.r;, or by th! 
Yilrd. 
Also, Carding and spinning i Carding R olla and 
Cloth-Dress ing done on Short Notice. AU work war . 
ranted done in the best manner and as cheap a, th• 
cheapest. 
Wool will be receind a.t the Old F actory at Lu eer. 
enc and work returned. II. E . WILKINSON_ 
.June 19. 
REMOVAL. 
DU. C. 1'1. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
I-T AS tn.ken for a. term of years tho rooms formtrI:, :]_ occupied by N. ~- Hill, immedin.tclyo"crTay-
lo r, Gantt &- Co.'s, where he will prosecute th e ..,a ri-
ous duties o f his profess ion with an experience ofovel" 
16 years constant 1)factice, an<l a.n acquainto.oce with 
all tho late impro,·ement in the art, he feels confiden t 
of giYing entire sa.tisfaetion. The best Skill of th• 
profession wn.rra.ntcd to be exe rcised in every ca,s:e. 
On bond a lnrgo stock of Denial lllalcrial lately pro·, 
c:,u rcd from the east. 
Entrance on Main street, between Taylor Gantt 
r-o.', and L . J\funk's Clothing Store. ' 
April 19, 1859-tf 
THE CONFESSIO:-.S and EXP_ERIENC.E o! • SUFFERER,-Pnblished n.s a. warning and for 
the espceial benefit of Young Men and those ~•ho auf. 
fer with Nervous Debility, Loss of :Memory, P r ema• 
turc Dcc:iy, &c., &c., &e., by one who has cu red him. 
self by simple means, after being put to gre._t ex. 
pcnse and inconYenicnce, through the use of worth ... 
less medicines prescribed by learned Doctors. 
Single eopies mity be had of the author. C. A. L AM -
llERT, osq., Groeqpoint, Long Island, by enclosing-
._ post-po.id ad<lresscd envelope. Add ress CIIARLES 
A. LAMBERT, Esq., Grccnpoint, Long I sland N, 
Y. Jlfay 27:m2_ 
To Commn1ptives • 
T UE ad,·e:tiser, having been restored to health i11 a. few weeks by a. vuy simple remedy, afte r h o.T-
ing suffered se,·crnl years with a severe lung nffcctio:11 
and t hat dread diecase, Consumption-is unx iou1 t o 
m:iko known to his follow-snfferen the menng of eure~ 
To ~ll who des ire it, he will se'!d a copy of the pre. 
scnphon used (free of charge,) with the directions for 
p repa.ring and using the same, which they will find a 
Sure Oure for 001111011-tlon, Asthma, Ilrot1ch1·t,, &:e.-
Tho o~ly _ol,j~ct of the adverlise_r in sending the pre-
Prescr1pt1on 1s to benefit the nffl1ctcd, and spread in-
formation which be conceives to bo invaluable, 11.nd 
he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will 
cost them nothing, and may prove ,. blessing. 
Parties wishing the prescription will pJen2e nddreu 
REV. EDWAR D A. WILSO:N", 
Jd& 27:1113 Willia1111burib, King, oount;y, )\'. Y, 
